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House Education Committee Hearing Is Slated Here Tomorrow
Mortar 

Blasts Saigon
Bv RICHARD V. OLIVER |

SAIGON (UPI)-Commumsti 
yunneri fired at least 12 rockets i 
and mortar shells into the heart 
of Saigon Sunday morning in a 
bombardment on the 76th 
birthday of North Vietnamese 
President Ho Chi Minh. The 
barrage touched off two big 
fires.

The Saigon attack came Just 
two veeks aftei the big 
Communist offensive on the 

f  South Vietnamese capital which 
American commanders claimed 
to hava crushed in seven days 
of fierce street fightihg.

U S. military spokesmen said 
the missiles hit at least three 
areas in the vicinity of the 
American Embassy, Indepen
dence Palace and Saigon's 
central market place. Fu-st 
reports said none of the main 
buildings was hit.

The shelling touched off a big 
fire in a row of small buildings 
near the market place. Another 
large fire blazed about three 
blocks from Independence Pa
lace—Saigon's "White House."

The pre-dawn barrage hit the 
capital as upwards of 4.(XX) 
allied troops, including Marines 
commanded by President Joftn- 
aon's son-in-law. Capt Charles 
S Robb, battled .North Vietna
mese forces described as elite 
units from H,anoi where they 
aerved as Ho's palace guard. 
The fight near Da Nang went 
Into its fourth day Sunday.

Battle Reperta
Reports on the battle for a 

North Vietnamese regimental 
eonuaand pest 3D miles south of 
Da Nwng said the allies had 
killed at least 200 Communist 
Infantrymen since Tburaday. 
Allied losses included more than 
K) Americans "killed and 200 
wounded

The Saigon attack came just 
two weeks after the big 
Communist offensive on the 
•outh Vietnamese capital which 
American commanders claimed 
b> have cruihed after seven days 
i f  fierce street fighting.

U S. officers had said North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong unit< 
boled up in Saigon's Chinese 
iistrict of Choloo were i^pable 
a( staging harasaing artillery 
attacks despite the heavy 
Communist losses in the sBdrt- 
liwd offensive

The Communist artillerymen 
chose the birthday of Ho to 
demonstrate this ability and 
keep Saigon Jittery during a 
cabinet shakeiip annosinced Sa- 
.turday by Ptesident Nguyei

v ;

Van Thleu. .
At least threr ambulances 

wheeled into the Saigon munici
pal hospital within minutes of
the attacks.

"They are rockets, about 10 of 
them,”  Lt. Col. Nguyen Van 
Luan, chief of the Saigon city 
police, said.

A spokesman at U.S. Military 
Police headquarters said the 
Communists fired both rockets 
and mortar shells. He said most 
hit in the second psecinot near 
the heart of the downtown area.

The nighttime Saigon attack 
took some of the focus of war 
developments from the Da 
Nang area battle where Gen. 
Hoang Xuan Lam of the South 
Vietnamese army said Commu
nist troops in the zone had been 
considerably beefed up in recent 
weeks for a possible major 
assault on the big U.S. base at 
Da Nang itself.
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Viet 'Peace Talks'
'No Progress Made' Is 
Report From Session

By j o s f :p h  w . g r i g g
P.ARIS (UPI) —  The United States demanded Saturday 

that Hanoi admit it has tnxips fighting in South Vietnarn 
if it wants the Americans to .stop all bombing o f Noi*th Viet
nam. But the CommimiKt.s refused to do so and denounced 
the I'nited States as “ olistinate and perfidious."

In the longest and bitteivst session o f the Paris talks so 
far, Hanoi told the United States bluntly it must halt all 
bombing o f North Vmtnarn

Hoover Says 
Extremists 
Push Riots

W.A.SHINGTON (L’PI »-FB I 
Director J Fklgar Hoover has 
blamed egtrgmists such as 
Stokely Cai^krhael and H Rap 
Brown (or aggravating already 

I tense aituaUons wiuch have 
exploded into racial violence.

I In testimony re|ea.sed Satur- 
[day, Hoover told a —-House 
appropriations subcommittee 
there was no evidence of a 
eenapiracy Invohed ia riots in 

iU.S. cities.
I But Hoover said the 1967 
j summer disorders had a "new 
development in that tense 
situations have been further 
aggravated, with the crowd 
taking violent action following 
the exhortations of extremists 
such as black power advocates 
Stokely Carmichael and H. Rap 
Brown.

"We should neier overlook 
the activities of the Communists 
and other subversive groups 
who attempt to inject them
selves into the turmoil once it is 
started, as well as the effect of 
such demagogues as Stokely 

'Carmicael and H Rap Brown." 
t Carmichaet is under imrestl- 
' gation by the Justice Depart- 
iment. lie was succeeded as 
chairman of the Student .Nonvi
olent Coordinating Committee 
by Brown who already facea 
f ^ r a l  and state charges in 

I connection with his activities.

» A_ ? I

■ SUJ

Immediately and uncondition
ally if it wants rt'al pt'ace 
taik.-̂ .

U.S. chief negotiator W. 
.Averell ilarriman told Hanoi 
repiesenlatives la a sharp 
exchange that North Vietnam j 
now has 65.000 military person
nel in South Vietnam, some 
15.000 of tlmn4--^erving ia 

lly \ iHXongsupposedly xUong units. j i„  addition to a total bombing 
Verbal Duel halt, he demanded all U.S.

ilarriman duelled with .North troops be pulled out bf-5>outti 
Vietnam's c h i e f  negotiator. Vietnam and an end to 
.Xuan Thiiy. in their third .American "aggression" against 
formal session that lasted lor Laos and of U.S “ threats and

saying “ the whole 
U.S. aggression.”

iiam man, the spokesman 
said, declared he was astounded 
by the North Vietnamese 
refusal.

In a two-hour opening broad
side. TTiuy said the United 
States was "obstinate and 
perfidious" in not agreeing to 
end the bombing.

1 HARD TO M ’J'l —  Spring verdure makes it hard to .see many of Pampa's stop signs, 
j as this picture attests. Most o f the sign.s are  in ix»sidential ai-ea.s and on private prop- 
I erty. Though no m ajor accidents have occurred becau o f such haMrds, police have 
( asked for cooperation from citizens in help ing lo  make the signs less obscure by trim
l y  ming t be trees. ^

Wisconsin School ^
Building Firebombed

By United Press Intemattonal ter Negro enrollment and a 
A building bousing student greater voice in university 

records was (u-ebombed Sahir- affairs for the .Negro commimi- 
day at th« University of >.v planned another meeting 
Wiscon<in campus while 300 Monday. On Friday the protcs- 
students staged a sit-in at ' t * rejected the university 
another university building respoo.se to their demands 
Police moved in to end a town However, the students voted 
versus gown confrontation at against staging a threatened 
troubled Columbia University strike.

The incidents were the latest Friday night at Milwaukee, 
in the wave of disturbances on Wis., the Rev John P. Raynor, 
the nation's college campuses. ^  J . acceded to demands of 

The firebombing occurred at protesting Marquette students 
the four-story South Hall on the and named a "special cominit- 
Madison, Wis.. c«npus. Fire- «»  a^holarship programs

more than four hours, and 
wound up the first week of 

I preliminary talks in the old 
: Hotel Majestic^ near the Arc de 
Triomphe.

"There was no progress at 
a l l ’5 U.S

(See TALKS, Page 3)

PHS Graduatiori
all ’5 U.^.d^gatioA spokesman \ i
WfllSwr^.^^rden kkM aPer the ̂  • U J v U fR iW  \

Scheduled Here

35 Counties 
W ill Be 

Represented
Delegations Irtim 3S countied!. 

In the Top O' Texas are expect^ 
ed to attend a puMic hearing 
of the House Education Com
mittee slated for tomorrow ia 
Pampa.

The hearings on vocational 
and technical traininf will bw 
gin at 9:30 a.m. in the Starlight 
Room of the Coronado Inn. X  

Representatives George Hins 
son. chairman of the Housd' 
Education Committee, urged all 
-Interested persons to attend 
the hearings and express thetr 
views on vocational and tacb- 
nical training.

The hearing Js one of a series 
I being held across the state to 
I determine attitudes and needs 
for vocationsl and technical 

I training, according to Rep. HiiF 
son.

I "The field of vocational and 
I technical training has a tremei^ 
dous future in Texas, but needs 
a great deal of study, researeh-. 
and a gretter awareness on (ha 
part of the public," he sa id -',.

Expected to attend the meet
ing will be delegates from all 
fields of education and ol- 
(iciais from industry, city and 
county government, and ch as,.- 
bers of commerce.

"We want to hear the ideas, 
of people in this sectioa of tha 
state concerning the needs la. 
respective commuDiUcs.** Chair* 
man Hinson said. s

"W e are especially anxious tp 
hear from industrial people 
regarding deficiencies in our 
present program.

"For this reasoa, wa wauM 
Ilka to hav« evtryona r : the 
meeting to present their viewr: 
and ask^questions,^ ha added

J meeting
At Harrlman's request, their 

^next meeting was put off until 
Wednesday morning. May 22. 

jjorden said Saturday’s meeting 
' "just jlid not produce enough to 
build on for another meeting 
sooner."

The UJS. spokesman said that 
Ilarriman declined to hold the 
next meeting Tuesday, because

Pampa High Schoq) sealori 
will end 12 years of aducatkw 
with a Senior Vesper service 
May 26 and graduatioa Hay 27 
in the PHS Field House.

Rev. Monroe Woods Jr., pas
tor of St. Mark Methodist

Air Show Is 
Stunned By 
F i l l  Mishap

of another appointment although Church, will give the invoca- 
be wouM not confirm tl^ . > tion. After Rev. Martia Hag- 
Informed sources said the er. First Presbyterian Church 
refereoee was to a scheduled pastor, gives the fcr^turo rdad- 
meeting between Ilarriman and ing. Rev. T. O. Uptbaw, Central 
French President Charles de  ̂Baptist Church pastor, will

Reid House Packed For Annual 
Performance Of Choral Festival

men said flames were confined 
mostly to the first floor room in 
which the student records were 
stored. The records sustained 
"considerable" damage, author
ities said.

In New York, police called by 
Columbia University officials 
entered a lenomeni owned hv

By WANDA MAE HUFF 
Pgmpa News Staff Writer 

The 1.300 singers who perfor
med In the annual Choral 
Festival here Friday night en
tertained a  packed Field 
House audience which register
ed ^ ro \ w l with a standing ova-

Pampan Wins 
•Optimist 
Club Meet

tlon and repeated applause dur
ing the two-hour program

Directed by Bill Davis. Pampa 
High School choral director, 
and Junior high and olemen- 
tary school directors, the stu
dents sang a variety of songs 

lending with the patriotic "The 
(Nation's Creed."

The combined choirs were ac
companied by Harveste'r Band 
members on their opening 
and closing numbers, "Fan
fare for Americans.”  and “ The 
Nation's Creed." Harris Brin
son. PHS band dirtetor, con
ducted the bandsmen.

Wearing choir robes of varied

and courses in black and 
minority cultures”  The Mar
quette president also announced 
that the nation's largest Roman 
Catholic umversity would seek a 
"qualified black administrator", V .^ l l Q I  
for its scholarship programs.
.An earlier taiiure to meet the 
demands had brought a threat 
from 20 Negro students, inclucl-

DOX UkSHKR 
.heads Dime Drive

Don Losher 
irman O f  

'Dimes' Group
tho unlvor.vity and evicted  ̂ .
members of a neighborhood baskethall players, of
commtttee who had seized the withdrawal Jrom Marquette. , 
building to protest Columbia's -̂ t Roo.sevelt University in
alleged "gobbling up" of the Chicago, where 72 students have 
area Arrested along with the 27 arrested, suspended or̂
persons inside the building were expelled in a week of demon- 
121 sympathizers outside, m of strations against the universi- 
Ihem Columbia students. ty's failure to hire a controver-
'  The Wisconsin students are historian, the Committee on Scarbrough, treasurer. 
protostinK the university’ s bold- Academic Freedom in lllmois 

stock m the Chase'*'**

Don Losher was re-elected 
chairman of the Gray County 
Chapter of The National F'ounda- 
tion — March of Dimes at the 
group’s board of director’s meet
ing this week Also named to 
serve ^another term wa.s Jim 
Moms, vice-chairman, and Je-

Gaulle.
I___ Cnta ViiH Short. _
' De Gaulle has been in 
Romama during the week 
making a state visit to that 
Communist country. But he cut 
short his stay Saturday a n d  

j flew back to Paris to deal with 
a mounting emergency that has 

I seen stu^nts and workers 
' occupy universities, theaters 
I and factories and a mounting 
siege of the De Gaulle regime.

Jorden said that despite 
pressure from Harriman, the 
North Vietnamese delegation 
refused to admit the presence 
of North Vietnamese troops in 
the south. He quoted Thuy as

giv’e the sermon.
Others on the program are 

Rev. BUI W. H obm . pastor of 
Immanuel Temple, benediction; 
the .A Cappella Ctioir will sing, 
"The Road Not Taken," and the 
choir and PHS band win per-1 
form, "BatUe Hymn of the Re
public.”

Practice for vespers will be 
at lr30 p m. Friday. Graduation 
practice is at 10 a.m. May 
27 in the Field House.

Those making addresses in the 
graduation ceremony at 6 p.m. 
will be Stephen Craig WaUs. sa- 
lutatorian; Beau Bond, 
president, and Nell Ann 
can. valedictorian.

ALAMOGORDO. N.M (L M ) 
—Aji F i l l  taking part in vs 
Armed Forces Dny air show at 
HoUomaa Air Force Base e r a *  
landed Saturday only 100 y a r#  
from 2.000 spectators. N eitnr 
the pilot Bor anyone in tte 
crowd was injured.

Air Force officials said (he 
plane was making a km-letral 
fly-by when the civilian pilot, 
Fred Voorfaics of General. 
Dynamica Coip., brought it :ln 
for an emergency landiflf. 
Officials said they did not k i ^  
why Voorfaies was forced 't o  
bring the pUne dosm.

Voorhies was taken to the 
Holloman Hospital but authori
ties said he was not Injured. "  

Kent Roberts, an Alamogacdo 
radio broadcastar, said be wao 
describing the show from the 
ground when the eccideat 
occurred.

"Wo were broadcasting at the 
claM time. I think everybody waa 
Don-'stunned." Roberts said 

I (See SHOW, Page 2)

Tim Doke of the Pamiia Opti
mist Club advanced to the in- 
ternabonai competition in piilt* colors, the combined elemen- 
Uc speaking yesterday by win-jtary school choirs' seven select- 
aing first place in Optimist ions included patriotic, contem- 
Club district competition at Ar-,pnrary popular tunes sr ' s hu- 
Ungton. morous song. "The Elephant and

Doko, a Pampa High School the Flea." 
student, competed against 10! if the children were nervokis 
Other Eont winners In taking, they didn't show it, for they 

vthe ovOnt. Dok;e advanced to gg tf Uieywere well rehear- 
the SOM compel IHon by winning g^j joyed doing It. 
o » .r  HIM «lh ,r  -roulk. from' , , , ,

mg
ManhatUn Bank of New York. 
The protesters said they would 
continue to'press demands that 
the university sell its $2IX).(XX) 
worth of ^a.se Manhattan 
atock. They claim the bank has 
financial holdings in South 
Africa.

Al the University of Chicago, 
white students demanding grea-

for
teacher. boycott.

Clubs In the ume. children, the program switch-
t  The IntemaUonal (wmpeliUon! . . r w . . .  «»•>.. nt
•iU la  bold June 16-20 at li^ lfn  j ^ ^ i o r  Hlah

KIa n o if  •
HO U the ton of the Rev. end, P»n»l»a Junior High’s comhln- 

Mri. 'J. W. Doke. of m  N .:«J choirs end the PJH mixed 
tUrkWMtbw. ^ * I (Set FESTIVAL, Page S)
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Absentee Voting 
To Start Here 
On Wednesday

Miss Gwaldine Rampy was 
elected secretary for the 1968-69 
year.

New directors named to three- 
year terms were W. C . Ba.ss. 
Dr. Dan Cameron. Mrs. Jack 
Foster, Rev Martin Hager,

'Wa+chdog' Committee Is Eyeing 
Open Meeting Law Enforcement

AUSTIN, Tex (U P D - At "We were told that the dis-jboth civU and crimmal per si- 
watchdog committee designed trict attorney there (F. T. Gra-'ties. that newsmen who arq 
to make sure the open meeting ham), at whose request tho at- asked to leave a meeting wher# 
law passed by the Texas 1.egis- lorney general wrote the opin- public business is being dla> 
lature is enforced, has d^ided ion upholding the law. ,)vad said cussed decline to do so untiTt' 
to stay on the job. with a spo- lie did not intend to enforce the formal vole U taken, 
cial eye on a Brownsville utility,law on previous occurrences,' "That way the public and lha 
board and tlie-. Texas Liquor^but that he would luntzrh (tt(tve<eoMrta wHI k w ^  -who it wal

In his. d 1 s trict," > that 
. {from

• a • • s 0 o
• s .o;« « a • • 4 •

• aaoaao 'aaaa*
• s la o a a a a a o

; Mrs. Paul Howard, Jim Hughes,
['Mrs. Jim O ^ r n e . Lester Woods Controf^oard. — bccurances in his d 1 s trict," j that voted to bar the pubUi
; and Mrs. Vertia Mae Morgan,! The Public Information Com-tsaid Long. . {from a meoting whioh dm IhW
'all of Pampa. mittee was formed by the Tex ' committee also reported.®**“ * ***•

Re-elected to three-year terms rt'aptrr of Sigma Delta Chi, ^  Texaa Liquor Control coramitte# ats^
Absentee balloting for the De- ^ere .lav Thompson of Mcl^an in«»>onal professional journalism  ̂ meeting at

mocratlc second primary - run-.gnd Joe Clarke of I.e(ors, ja^iety. after the open meeting adopted the private ganval held (hat a coo>
off elecUon - will start this Wed- ***  “ • club rule' thM you couU not c»n. «  »
nesdav and con'lnue through Named to HU a twi^year nn- j^ture.
Ma.w 21, according to Gray term was Wes Ungham. .  meeting .of the •oclety,’" ^
County Clerk Charlie Thiit. Jtai-' f^.cher. said that represenfa- la-M week. If was agreed that! *»ld an objectioQ
lots miiat be cast jn the cwmty tives from Pampa High Scbool'i

office on the aecond Kev Chib and Tru  Teens, wiBiation. altliough Atty. Gen. Craw 
the courthouae be named to serve on the board'-ford Martin had upheld the con
races are to be decid- jn the Fall. totttutionallty of the bill.

The organization Is dedicated 
to fhe fight agalrist birth da- 
(ecu.

Women’t  News U,1S

clerk’s 
Boor of 

Three
td In the June 1 run-off eltcjlon, 
two of them to be voted on coun-' 
ty-wWe.

To he deoifled, county-wide 
are the rice* for governor of 
Texas and associate justiee of] 

ABSENTEE, Page 1) i
If R rnmes frem a Hdwt. atere 

we have tt. Lewis Rdwa.

Stewart Long, president of the

had
next ni 
subject 
law would

expressed regret that the attoto 
ney general held that a 
misskmers court can, 
chooees. prohibit the taping o f  
live broadeam of Its pAiceeA 
ings

"We suggestod that thU dim 
that at the criimnatiMs against the elem 

g of the Itoard, the troniC""media should he pursued 
the open meetings in m order to set

■aid Long.

had
lodg^  and the committee 

beeiQ&ssured

be dtscttssed.' No ,(m4a» /
stale Sigma Della O d chapter. <(*** been-set for Oiat neat' - i j  u  obviooslv oat ia kea* 
aaid the committee ditcuased meetlhg. mg with the ■pvit d( the
"the BrowntviUe PuMiC Utility "W# suggested fiat since the meetings biU. If'you  oaa 
Board .situation" in which re-law  provides that memhers df wimt they do )qr peaeil, 
porters have been Karred  ̂from puhUc hodjee whe participate in be ahle to de sd

(Afhr.li meetings of that group. closed meetings are subject to H H  **

' f
\

•1. .J* f '1.-' ̂* (i.w

J .
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T Mayor u r  Keynosa 
Is Replacin ig Plaza

Postal T rucks

wasBy KENNETH R. CLARK |nouncem«nt that the city 
REYNOSA, Mexico (UPI) '—'broke and couldn’t pay iU light! 

Only a very brave man would bill—now says he has 800,000.

To Boost 
Maritime Day;

7

Horoscope
«

Forecast
By Corroll Righter

Postmaster R. W. McPhillips 
Jr. announced Saturday that in

, sledge-ham mer the 
[plaza in any Mexican 
iRodolfo Garza Cantu, 
'troversial mayor of 
apparently is as long

ofprincipal pesos and wants to use it request
city—but modernize the plaza, the social! ^®**^*** 1®33, the President
the con- focal point in this border city year has proclaimed May 
Reynosa.'of 1»,000. f22 as National Maritime Day
on cour- th-  ^  ^  public attention on the

age as he was short on p e s o s ' p r o j e c t  came * this Merchant Marine and
t.0  month, .go. ' w . T X n ‘^ f f m . n T p . . ! S l i “ T” ' '

Cantu-who chocked his com- in the plaza and demoUshed the * * economic strength and
munity in March with the an- stone benches, there since the
--------------------- - - ........ - ■ ; ]920s.

T

Selective
Service

Answers

national security,
"When you spot a postal trudi 

this month," MePhiUips said, 
"take a look at the poster that 
says, ‘America’s Ships D e llw  

! the Goods.’ Merchant ships, 
of course. Mav 22 is National

. .  m. Day. and postal «. h<« h«. u, h.n-
♦hat trucks carry the National Marl-; hi# n#dii affaut iat#r on c#t advic#

___ w'v-.A. -1__ Ai- ________ ! fit>m #\p#rtB who aia at lelaiar# now.

i^CKANDVKEW CXMIMUNITY PICNIC —  Some o f iRe 250 persona who attended the 
'G randview  community’s 40th anhual school picmlc Thursday are shown making their I way down the “ groaning" board filled with torbecue, beans, salads, cakes, pies and 

. assorted other “ goodies." The picnic was held In the Grandvdew School gymnasium.

EOI'TOR’S NOTE: Below 
are queiUoni now being ask
ed at draft boards. The an
swers are by Col. Morrig S. 
Schwartz, State Selective Ser
vice Director, 208 W. fth S t., 
Austia, Texas 71781. H« will 
welcono your questions.

The Crazy World of Washington

0—How many deferments may 
a person get?

A—'nvere is no limit, {M-ovlded 
each is adequately su p i^ e d  by 
current e\4dance to show that 
th« person .,is entitled to defer- 
meot In view of the facts, the 
law, and the regulations.

0 —Is any expert advice avail
able to the Selective Service

By LEON BURNE’TT , The debate was inconclutJve— , --------
JWASHINGTON (UPD—Odds but the student ended up with When President Johnson’s 

M d ends from the nation’s ' quite a good skeU*. ^ e lioo^ r la n d e d ^  the P e n ta - ,g ^ j^
«i|>iUl—mostly odd: | Sen. Allen J. EUeoder, D-La., gon pad. his mutt Yuki jumped  ̂ • ••

iCaaily the top topic In | caused quite a bit of clucking at out and beaded for bushes A_Epch state Selective Serv- 
NAthiagtoo these days is the j the State Department some nearby. director has a
poor peo|de’s march ' *"■ ^

With the benches already re
duced to rubble. Cantu advised 
the chamber of commerce of 
the new public works project.
He said a million pesos would 
be available from the federal 

, government for the work, ___ ^
i the city would add gOO.OOO Day Poster during the en-
more, and that the main street , , . , . , ,

.which cirdes the plaza would Thousands of, high school stu-
! have to be closed for at least ^^ery year compete in a 
I two months while construction 'nationwide Maritime Day poster 
was in progress. contest. Many of them learn

I The chamber, envisioning the import-
I loss of income for businesses *nce of the U,S. Merchant Ma- 
which surround the tree-lined ■nd i" ‘ he winning 
square, and the nightmare of helps to make all Amer-
traffic which closing the al- ‘c*«  citizens aware of the Im- 
ready crowded main street' portant n^e oul’ merchant ships 
would produce, immediately pl*y in our nation’ s commerce 
protested. and defense.

Chamber officials, complain- “ 'America’ s Ships Deliver the 
Ing that tha mayor so far has Goods’ ” , — All kinds of goods— 
igaored them, were busy Thurs- grain to oiw friends overseas 
day reoruittag fnerchants into a ' and the products of our fields 
uakad front against continuation and factories to customers 
of the work. i broad. The merchant fleet

»r*»a «'!«».»¥, MAY It)
! UKNERiy. TBNDKNaKS: A 
' p*ruhw fluiyay ImI wM'IMt >*ll b« 
j ctllfiU If you concfnlitU upon iptraual 
! vtiuet and renew your mlnil In rlfht 

waya of thlnlimg. It will be neetaaary 
: that you make a ipeclal poliit to tide- 
{ atep an ui^e to mgaia In a (ond trgu 
\ meat with m « who t« vary dtiinmiled 
' and liHttonf for a ftghi, r 
I AMES (War. *1 to Apr.^lt) — The 
I irt'dy dT apirltual valuea la wtac on "  Ihla 
! rather alrante day. You then arc Inaptrrd 

Jual what ahould be done In the daya a 
head. Alao, ycai ran aaatat one who lonka 

I In you (or aid In a moat Ideal and gen- 
' eroui way.

TAURUS <Apr 30 to May 10) —Argu- 
I Inf with olhera could prmt dltaatcfnia 
I now, but uainc gotxl rommnn aenae aeea 
j you through nlrely Be more Interealed 
I In whatever givea you the feeling of peace 
I within. .Some aorial affair could ha a Mn- 
I later trap. Avoid.

OE.MI.NT iMay U to June 31) — Gel 
Into lome kind of charitable work that

’S f
t wlaely '

vary UBRA (Sapt IS io Oe(. » )  —  
are templed to relay aoma goaalp 
hava kaird hut Utla wauld anly 1m  
truuble. tuiee It could ha lotold dlffarantT ^ 
ly.. Getting; advice from an axparl lSw«
good. Plan your future jnorg Intaniganla »■
ly, aMp#.

SCORPIO fOet. 3S to Nav. t l)  —Yafp- 
laat t)Mt aonta taad irland daaa not raallp ^
underatand your mMIvea. but thia Ig noll.'f 
■o. ao be cheerful. Don't baroma a , .,
part of that group flul dpaa vary lltlla , 
except gnaalp. Join anothef that la }i>aa 1
the oppnalte. 1

SAOITTAJIIUS INav. SI to Dfc. « » - a J
A

to Dec. J 
Make It a paint to do what higher 
ai well aa tha public In taaaral. agpact'i

ratulatlon 
be careful.

you. Rieatdng aoma 
get you Into trauWe 
olhert that you ara a 

CAPRIfXJRN (Dec.
Stay on tha hlghaat laval of consrtouane>a 
today and Mataa to tha Roaat people you 
know, whether at church w  elamhete. 
Don't let aoma mcaaagr bother you. Rar1 aolid rtilmnt., 

la Jan. h)

keepa you from having trouble with oih- mnre Iniptred and live more happily.

MOON rmiJJREN tjuna 33 to July 
31 > ~  Get Into philueopHnol atudlea that 
ran be of aaainlame to you In the dayi 
•head and avoid going off on langenla rtf, 
any met Gather the data you need. Ca 
to the right •uurrea uuiidly Be clever.

I.KO iJuly XI to Aug 31) — If you 
want to get tlwiae reapnnilbtlltlea piup- 
erly tiandled. be aure to plan for au«-h
now and rerhark in tha muntng. Al
though In a mood to Irk olhert be rour- 
letHia and hind Inttead. Get tha right ra- 
•uJU.

VIRGO Aug 33 to Vpt 33) — Although 
parinera may not think to rightly at you. 
it ihuuld not deter you from carrying 
through In an tihiral faahlon. Many altua- 
Itoni break Into tha open. You can taka
them In jm ir  atrtda and handla ttiem

AQUARIUS I Jan. 31 to >'tb. 1(1 - I t  
your partk'iiiar llna of work doea not pro, 
dura autneteot abundance tor you, aludy 
Into lomelhtng alaa' today at a profltablo 
•upplamrnt. Ba mort dynamic Uun you, 
have been In the paat Show you Iiava wit 

PISTES iPeh J* te Mar. 3() —Jain- 
tng aoma philoaotthinal' group would bo 
very good tor you and gain much la- 
tpeH fioin olhrrf ai w#II. Don’t b# bo #on* 
r#in#<l 'wUh porttmcl fun. Ktep mmNb4 to 
th« pnNrr#BSlv# and th# wwrthwhtlB.

ir  YOUIt CHILD W BORN TODAY. . , 
h#e or ihf. will b# on# of thoB# r#marl#> 
abl« youfictt<‘ri who, Mriy tfi lift l«Bm« 
to llB»#n to th# voir# of th# BuhconaciBUB. 
which ran b# an #KC#!lan( fuld# to tho 
proerfM of tha conidout mln4 And artlv* 
Hy. IHaal chart for profaaalona whaio 
tha vitwuiary haa to ba mada tHorttcal. 
A uAmdatful auccaaa In ihla talant loadad 
rharl

M M  »
WiMt.

Stott Depm-toent some nearby. ^  ^
yaari a<o when he sugfested; He lingered a bit too long »nd.^ry committoe on scientific, en-

J ----------1 _ -

around to a main
rBut the nomination for the | the United States urged liKlia jp missed the liirMusiite taking the ^ineering and specialized per

aw it bizarre debate must go to solve its grain shortage and president 
overheard by an amateur, other food problems by convert- entrance.

ing sacred cows into steaks and tra\«llnf
In his class, one side of the such. fast-moving President

question was being wlccd| He later admitted this might gimpiy juniped into a newi- 
vodferlously by a student as he not be a good idea diplomatical- men’s car at the end of the 
•Katcbed away. ly. motorcade and rejoined his

Taking tha other sida with Now, in a report to the master at the entrance.
•(uial vehemence was a young Senate, he’s come up. with —  -— --------------
mpdel, wearing exactly i.othlng another proposal for the In-i
and hokUng steady In a very Jlans: a bovine birth control | ^ 0 + U o Q | s t $

tonnel which is available for 
general advice or specific coun
sel in individual cases.

difflcult pose. pi'ogram.

1-̂ 1

■>3m

7-

THia PARA WING GUDBR, wliteli wag dlreppud frow a 
plaae, h  by a rr»md-Wi(«4 ndW bterM aaf caa
earry hlflt-ariarity carca U truupa wHk pia-puiat arraraey. 
TW 4pllvpfy grtfem il.veluppe by Goodyear AertMpart Corp- 
aradaa. aador oaalrart to tho U.K Anoy Avlalioa Materiel 
I  ebaielartoi. Fart Bagtio, Ta, oaa bo rolwood frow gltitndeo 
ao Mtb aa tt.teo foot at diotaaeoa ap to IS aillca froat Hi 
tareoc

la-rTiTi i I i  I I -I .I I»  ..... INI

To Attend 
Con'ference

0 —If there is a shortage of 
mathematics teachers in a city, 
but a surplus in the state, how 
is uniform ciassificatioh within 
the state poesible?

A—It Isn’t. That is why the
Congress has given broad auth
ority to local boards to meet the 
problems of the localities they 
represent.

A chamber spokesman said if 
tha mayor continues to rebuff a 
meeting with the merchants.

the steady and dependable stsp- 
ply line for our forces in South
east Asia and our militory bases

'Good Old Days' Were 
ij Demanding On Time

they will send a representative* in many parts of the world," Mc- 
to Mexico City in an effort to Phillips concluded, 
cut off the million-peso credit.

About the only landmark not 
yet targeted for the bulldoeer 
is the monument to national 
hero Benito Juarez, at the south 
end of he plaza, and even he 
appears none too secure atop 
his pedestal these days.

Bv GAY PAirLEY 
NEW YORK (U PD -The good 

old days . . . who needs themlj 
Certainly, there was much to 

be said for them when you
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS 
PHONE MO 4-2525

consumer product area in the 
tost year,

ladies’ compacts now a r e 
a\i811able with battery-powered, 
built-in lights. Portable hair

consider today’s polluted air dryers now come with* remote

LARGE ROOS'TER

0 —What is the difference in 
classification of a single teacher 
and one who is married or is a 

I father*
A—If he's deferred and ctoa- 

‘̂ 'toifled as a teacher, his status as

'Three local Mettmdiat mmu- 
ters and delegates from their 
churches will attend the North*J

,'*'**** husband or father, or the fact
teid W i  kiifU . i n  h . . ,I » th -

^  j 0—On Vhat basil may a tea-

Waltor G White of Harrah i *1!!* that in his 
IhoJlM R .. .  M „  d ..„U n  u, b , T .,n .l.th

UMfDON (UPI) — Residents 
beside the railroad line at 
Kensington Road complained 
they are getting an "egg and 
bacon" alarm clock at five 

I every morning.
I In a complaint to British 
; Railways, they said the en- 
jgineer Md brakeman stop their 
!train on the line for an hour 
leech morning while they cook 
eggs and bacon for breakfast in 
a shack beside the track. ’The 
idling of the train’s big diesel 
engine is "like an alarm clock," 
they complained.

H DeWltt 
Methodist

Seago
(Church. STRANGLER’ FINISHED

of St. Paul’s Methodist will 
tend the three-day meetog.

Dr. Julian Key will serve as 
delegate from,the First Metho
dist Church, with Bob Curry 
and Bin Wagner as alternate

itrf
Jack 0. Miller will be the de

legate from St Paul’s Methodist 
Church, with Ira B. Carlton ser
ving as an alternate.

From the Harrah Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Luther Kirk will 
be the delegate and Mrs. Bill 
Lambright will be the alternate 
delegate.

'The conference in Amarillo 
will be one of nine annual Me
thodist conferences being held 
across Texas during this week 
through the first week in June.

’Die eight Methodist conferen
ces are expected to jqjprove a 
proposal which calls for linking 
of all communications opera
tions of the new United Metho
dist Church under a single state
wide body.

The proposal was approved by 
the Texas Methodist Planning 
Commission earlier in the year, 
■ a

HOLLYWOOD ( U P I )  -  
Century-Fox c o m- 

necassary to the maintenance of pleted " ’Die Boston IMrangler" 
the national health, safety, or I with Oscar-wkming George
interest. I Kennedy in a top role.

A  Dog'i Uf«
Amow H IrtviMt r«ni«

7,840 ACRES RANCH LAND
Offared In Thra# Tracts ~ Will Offar As a Whola

AUCTION
B-J Land A Cattle ComiNiny 
ftotardqy. Ma,v 2iHh — 10 a.m. 

Eateliine, Texas 
PUJS CATTIJC AND PJUl’IPMI'^yT

HEREFORD
fiord rAMI*. Hum* r« EATOhaM llarfford rAIII*. Hum* r*«l*l«r*R 

n.-ANXllCTT. HUHKER-rKIMINO 
• of ta« bed bradUnt kanwn In Iba eaUI* arorld. 

t QlM* seuia balara aala data.
Inrijtatlaa walls wRb alactric pumpt. it waiar w»Ud 

m̂flla seilisa M«d*m |-lMdrnnm bom* Th; 
la saw. N aera* ar irrigatail p**iur* land 
■ IfieiaM narmitil* Sh*a( Iran barn, haj

Dirertlona
A Miles West 1 Mile North 

of Estelline. Texas 
FOIJ4)W THE AUCTION SIGNS

100 MOTiliJf COW OPEKA-nON 
Good grase. Fenced and

Croased Fenced
Abundance of fi'esh water

ft

Everything Here For 
First Class Operation. 
You Must See To Believe

Bcprescatatlve st Chstesa Inn, Chlldreis, Texss, one week prior to isle. Ares 
m-WB 7-3I8S. Call er write If you have property to sell. Your resi estate specia* 
Bst.1, ,  •

^ ' • Inspect this property and don't miss this sale .
f ^11 or.wrrite for Free Brochure J

IJceased — Bonded — Insured 
% • P. O. Box 266

^  Danean, Okla. 7SSSS Ph. 405 2554MS1
AMIRICAN AUCTION COMPANY 

 ̂  ̂ of iTaxos* Inc.
; xj ^  ^8^4 Pwttiln at:. Vernon. Ti>xas '

r|-
/ J
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I  '

ACROSS
1 YouoR dog 

, 4 Modlum-
I Bittd ihort-
' haired doc 
8 Small kmc* 

haired dog 
(eoU.)

13 Epoch
13 RufXad 

mountain 
crest

14 NaUve metal
15 Make lace 
IS ForefStherf
IT Guido’s high 

note
ISFroxtn rain
20 Piamire
S3 Dry, aa wine
24 Greek letter
25 Light touches
21 British 

money of 
account

50 Finest
84 Wingllke

25 Fairy fort 
24 Drone bee 
37 Gibbon 
31 Land parcel 
28 Mariner’s 

direction 
40 rulip _ _
42 Follower
43 Box
44 Fruit drink 
44 Narrow inlet 
48 Solltery
51 Guide
85 Trim, as tree 

brenchet
N  Animate 
80 By war of 
•I Hatl!
82 Oily ketone
83 Bitter vetch
84 Oriental eoin 
85Grante uee

tenporarlly

88Seettiah
sheepfolc

DOWN
1 Doga ari - 

these to 
children

3 Soviet river
3 Top of the 

bead
4 Sew llfhlljr
5 Boundary

K I T T E N I S H  ramedlaa 
Tammy Triadcr beMi a 
Ilea cub, latest arrival at 
loagleal. stalely beme ef 
BriUhi's Marquess e( Balk. 
Lengicat has become fa
mous because ef Its lioas. 
whleh ream the greuads 
freely.

and watar, the crowitod high 
ways and the urban sprawl 
goMling up man’s last open 
spaces

controls and. for travelers and 
vacationers, operate on two 
voltages, 110-120 and 220-240 

In the whole area of
But consider them in light of housework, it’ ,  the good new 

all of today s conveniences in *
consumer products alqne and 
the good old days were pretty 
demanding on time and energy.

Even a decade ago. who 
would hate thought of a self- 
defrosting refrigerator, a self- 
cleaning range, a television stt 
on which you ran switch 
channels without getting up, a 
telephone system by which you 
can dial automatically any 
number in th« nation—and 
pretty soon, Europe too.

.More C-omiag
And mors conveniences art 

on the way. according to an 
extensive purvey of manufactu
rers by one firm which has just 
Introduced something brand

days. Diapers come disposable. 
Waterproof plastic gloves for 
doing the dishes or a bit of hjDid 
laundry are dispoeeble and 
come In rolls of 100—useful, 
that it if you are still not using 
a dishwasher or washing 
machine.

New Appllani^B 
In appliances, these new 

conveniences have been added: 
A refrigerator-freezer with a 
special eaetton that can be 
made into freezer or refrigera
tor, whichever you need at a 
particular tune, another that 
automatically makes hundreds^ 
of ice cubes at a timer 
automatic food cookers which 
can prepare as many at three

at the same time and 
ripeners" which do the

the sun for bananas, 
peart, tomatoes and

new in alarm clocks. It's a 24- 
hOur electric clock you set jdst dishes 
once for the time you want to home 
be awakened, and from then on. work of 
the clock resets automatically melons,

'The clock comes from the such.
Westciox Division of Genersl '.And for the Impatient green* 
Time and the company’s thumber, there It a collection of
researchers decided there’d be 50 fast-growing plants. Put 
Interest in a sweeping look at:them In the soil and you eoon 
what other manufactm-ers are'haxw a 100-foot formal hedge, 
doing. It found innovations That’s what the manufacturer
introduced In almost every said.

33 Large dog o f . ntcnsil
ScotUnd 43 Dog's quarry

(oomb. lorm) 24 Church 45 Msitgnsnt
g Dry (comb.) festivel spirit

form) M ChusM 47 Small islands
7 Summer (Fr.)2« Short-eared 48 ^taanaUon
8 Put In s do* (her.) 48 Ardent

new setting 77 Ancient Irish affection
- - eaptUl

38 Uproar 
81 Fenainine 

appellation 
S3 Male 

children 
S3 Woody plant 
41 Cooking

r

gVendfler'B 
product 

lOMIald 
bearing 

It Flesh food 
I t  Worm 
31 Shakespear* 

can queen

50 Not closed 
S3 At all Umat
53 Ireland
54 Demolish 
67 Anger 
58 Unit of

weight 
58 Too

Opea Dafly 11-* pm -  *-8 pm 
Saaday ll-2:38 — 4:28-8

1 r r
II 11
nr
IT u

r IT r 1 IS r r
u
D

II

i i iu a  t i i t m
■
IT ST W
■T

r w r
B”

IT

I Phyilia Cherry
/ MO 6-2700

Today And Ertry Sunday 
Phon# Th«M Numbtri for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
f.yle O a «

MO 4-42W

Hi-
1.107 N. H

Pharmacy
■ S B B B a K

SUNDAY MCNU
j SALADSt

7Se
1.481

MFIATS:
Swias Steak ..........................
Prime Ribs of Beef, an jut 
Roast Tom Turkey with Old Fasfiioa 

gage Dressing, Rich GIblet 
Gravy and (Vanberry .Sauce .78c 

Furr’s Special Raked Halibut 
with Tartars Sauce . . . . . . . .  88c

Virginia Baked Ham ............ 7Sc
Fried Fish Fillet with Tartars 

Sauce .........................    48c
VEGETABLES:
Cheese Eggplant Pattirs . . . . . . . .  20c
Blue lake Green Beans ...............20e
Hot Buttered Corn on the ( ’ob^.. 2Se
.Ipicy B eets............................  18c
( ’reamy Macaroni and Cheese .. 17c 
Baked Potato with Butter 
■ ar Sour .Cream . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 28c

— MONDAY MENU

Craaberry Sour Cream Gelatla . . l i e
Furr’s Fruit Salad ....................  28c
Carrot and Raisin Saind  ......... ISc
Macaroni and Diced Cheese Salad 17c
Plala Sweet Slaw ___ISc
Tossed Greea Salad with Your 

Choice a( Dressing >ksoassooo»< . ISc

DE.1SERTSI

Cakela  men Cecoaut
Millionaire Pie ..........
Cherry Cream Pit . . . .  
Frepeh Iam#n Pie 
Old FaahloB Apple Pie 
Chocolate Chiffon Pie

Steves

oorooasa

MEA’ry- {
Cretm/ed Turkey with Pineapple 

and^Almonds ............ . 8Se
Fried CMcken Special 
VEGETABLES! . 
Suvory Peas
Com Fritters with Honev

sta»«n«^e8 78e

SALADS)
Banana Nnt Salad 
Egg and Tomato Salad ..1 .......  l ie
DESSERTS:, .? f
Pineapple, Banana lee Box Pie , 22c 

,f1ierry Fruit Pie ......... ............f . .  2le

i ' • . / / ’ . '/ i ■

‘ I
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Obituaries
I PERRY SKAGGS £
! Perry Money Sktfggs, 70, was 

dead on arrival Friday after
noon at a Wheeler HospUai. A 
farmer, he became iU while 
working in his field and died I 
cnroute to the hospital. |

Born Dec. 18, 1897, in Indian Jim Campbell of Pampa. Re- 
I Territory, Okla., he moved to publicSn committeeman from

Campbell Says 
Statement Not 
Quoted Correctly

I Mobeetie in 1929 from Johnson 
' County, Okla. He was a mem-

the 31st senatorial district, was 
quoted Saturday a s . being the

! ber of the First Baptist Church' victim of a “ muddled" report 
I of MobeetieV | In • published story that he told

He is survived by his wife, i ^ate GOP Executive Com- 
I Velma Skaggs. Mobeetie: one 
son. W. T. Skaggs. Mobeetie;

I two daughters. Miss Brondell

P. E, STEPHENSON'

Skaggs, Mobeetie; and M r s

mtttee Sen: Grady Hazlewood 
of Canyon was supporting Don 
Yarborough fpr governor. 

Senator Hazlewood denied

Chemic^al 
Engineers 
Set Meet

I "S t  .
YEAR

TRE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, MAY If, 1N8

Balloon Flight 
E n i In Injury

I Dr. W righf To 
Be Speaker*For** 
iCancer Meeting

Kathryn Keeton. Canadian; four that he was supporting Yarbo
rough

Campbell said he told the Re 
publican Executive Committee,

i Dr. Norman Wright of Ami«^^ 
rillo will be the featured speaif! 
er at the annual meeting of C r s f

sisters. Mrs. C H. Ratliff, Ok
lahoma City. Okla.; Mrs. Merle 
Meadows. Ponca City, Okla.;

Funeral services were pend- hlrs. Dolcie Golden.; '  Grover in response to a question about 
Ing Saturday night for P, E. Step- ^ ‘ty, Calif., and Mrs. William Hazlewood's feud with Smith, 
henson, M, Skellytown d i s t r i c t ! S a c r a m e n t o ,  Calif.; that “ the senator doesn't care 
engineer for Skelly Oil Co. at brother, Frank Skaggs, Ra- for Preston Smith. . . he might 
its Schafer gasoline plant, who!''**- Okla.; and five grandchil- prefer Yarborough for all I 
died Friday in U ke City, Colo, ‘h'en Imow ”

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen.son had services will be held Campbell said be made It
leU Skellytown only Thursday  ̂ ,P Monday in F i r s t  clear however, that he had no 
for I.ake City where they own^ Baptist Church. Mobeetie. with j,ow Hazlewood feels about 
a lodge He first came to Skel- 0- Appleby, pastor, of- Yarborough,
lytown in 1933. The district com.mitteeman,

Born in Earlton. Kans . .luly , also said he did not sUte that
38. 1903. he attended schools in  ̂ „  . Hazlewood was urging citizens'
Kansas and Oklahoma gradua- to vote for the GOP candidate
ling from Southwestern College for governor in November
in VVeatherlord. Okla .kfier ser- Trout, Dick Wright. L e s ter 
ving several years as a school l-^*i*rd and Kenneth Corse. | 
teacher, hc^was employed by j 
Skelly Oil Co. in 1933 imd ser-i

The Ladies Night Dinner I r n Z K  I I I  i n i l l f f ^  i - i''
Meeting of the Texas Panhandle
section of the American Insti-1«  . n  .  .  - .
tute of Chemical Engineers will C a m  7 «  Y a S P  f l l H  
be held at Miller’s Restaurant, I i l l  / v * l  v U l " w l U
100 Bunton. in Borger, Thurs- * tt i* .
day. May 23. with a sociallioorl AM.MIILLO, Tex. (UPli -D r . Unit rf The Amer
at 6:30 p.m and dinner at 7iJ*"«H « Piccard, 73, remained dancer Sodety, Texts
p.m. in good condition today follow- j ® ® '  * '  •-™- Wedneta^

ing surgery yesterday on an ^  Coronado Ina. ^
ankle she broke in the crash of I Dr* Wright Is a specialist- 
a balloon. tod neck surgery, •

The crash of a balloon T i Abo on the agenda, a cco rd ii^ ..
Yes, and for Dr. Piccard, Unit President D V. BiRT 

entatrom""engTMeV“ rep7esrnU-'f'riday's ballM^ 8ers wUl be a report by *
'lives said. Helium Times Column j nwninatmg committee, electiOB^.
: During the business meeting., '"®''®‘y ®" * tr^lition of officers and • » ; ^ " » " y  « { -
' the men selected to serve as 1 *b« began in 1934 when she be- r^ n U y  completed ,
officers during the year begin- *be first woman to ride a Crusade. _  ^
ning June 1 for the Texas Pan- bot sir balloon into tlie strato- The public b  invited to thS-T 
handle Section, will be announ-1 *Pb«re breakfast meeUng.
end > ! Pilot of the ill-fated but light-; ■ .......... ........

The featured .speaker will be 
George Heard of the .Pan-Tex 
Ordnance plant in Amarillo. 
“ We are promised both a hu
morous and entertaining pres-

“ What 1 said.”  Campbell sta-f 
ted. “ wa.s that it was my belief

WELL DONK..,8tt. J«ha 9. Baker, Jr. (Irft) raagrata- 
lalea Cae<- Rakert F, Feley, after tfcry kotk rerei<rd tke 

af Haaar fren Ike PreaUent darhig a ramhiaed rert- 
*«ay at Ik# Wkile Hanee. Taplain Faler, who itand S feet 7 
iarhet, frnai KiMimmet, Fla., aad Aergeaat Biker, i fert S 
iarhei, af Molinr, 111., wrra kolk ranged ia lha iinia 
eaait t̂ aperatiaa xhk Ike IStk lafaBlry Dhitiaa ia Vietaaai 

Xar, I, 19M. Srrgeint Baker ia anir ilaliaaed at Fart 
Jarkaaa. B.C.: CiMaia Falee la at Fart Belrair, Ta.

Festival
(Continued From Page 1)

MRS. BESSIE .McDl FFIE Ibat Eggers I the Republican choirs deserted several A’g in

m ia ,..tu w . ... 75 of 413 Har-' Ha*‘«wood could support.
Oklahoma and the Texas Pan-, ®‘ ,rv.nW fnr him "h,n/iu . 1̂ 01. will be held at 2 p.m. Mon- * couldn t speak for himhandle. •  ̂ P

Mr. Stephenson is survived by ** fairs iew Cemetery, di-1
his wife of Skellytown, his mo- reeled

Home

ved in various capacities in M rs.,

“ fhev Call the Wind Maria." 
A newspaper refwrt Saturday ..5,ore.”  “ Moon River.”  and “ O 

by DuenkrI Funeral said the senator hedged on Loud .Anthems, I.et U
ther and sister of El Paso, a C Thirkhill.  ̂which can^date he will support sing." 1
daughter of Tulsa. Okla.. a son of God in Chiisl, ,Ama- in .Notember. . j.;q.,g| quality were Robert
in Austin, and one grandson officiate. - j  u ,„pport the nominee on ^ Lee'

Funeral services will be un- •IB'C*’ •‘‘I* *'bo comes neare.st j,f,Q|r
der-the direction of the Miller .M.\I>IK)X
Funeral Home at Gunnison. Col Mae .Marldox. M. wnicn ims counu^y .......u- -* -Oklahoma ' -n iem e
wi’h burial in U ke City. Colo. ^  Borger m ^ icr of Mrs Tom ed. " the senator was quoted as Place." “ Climb

'Truth-ln-Polling' 
Is Drafted 

 ̂By Congressman

, “ For further information and *r-than-air craft Friday was Dr.
\ I reservations, call Ed Wilson at Piccard’s son Don. the holder 9  I d  IKS

the Celanese Chemical Co. In »«''eral balloon alUtude (CoaUBuea Prwra Page 1) 
Pampa," represenUtives add- } Al «» along for the voy- intervention" in Cambodia. 
ed. ^ age was another weU-known; The North Vietnamese nefotfr*

-------------------  I member of the family.̂ u ^  rejected a p r o p o s a l ^
Jacques Piccard, holder ^ 'I h e  ^at both sides p i *
world s re «rd  for deepest pen- ^ack their troops from H » ‘ 
elation of the ocean. DemiUUrized Zone (DMZ) h i '

The tno left Amarillo fn d ey  North and, South Viet-

j#  Absentee
I (CoaUniKd From Page 1)’
the 7th Court of Civil Appeals

Voters in pr®cincb I and 6 afternoon for Dr. P i « ^ ’ i tw riM es’ i i i
on riift'I “ diametrically opposed"

 ̂b * t points wrhich Harriman had said

ment.
Thuy also rejected 

proposal that the interoatio 
committee of the Red'

I Carver. f>01 .Malone, died Satur-. gaymg 
E.ARL PFAFF 'day at her home ,

Earl Pfaff. S9. born Oct 18. Graveside services will be held 
1908, la Sallbaw, Okb.. died at 2 pm . .Monday at Memory 
Friday at his home in Houston. Gardens in Pam{>a directed by 
He had worked for Phillips Pe- Minton’s Funeral Home of Bor-

jwill be deciding on their choice first ride in s helium balloon.,
Ifor constable in a race pitting But when they brought 
i^umbent W. R̂  C ^ b s  of U - craft in for a lauding about 25 
fors against J. L. Bromlow miles south of the city thetr 

 ̂ In the governor's race, Lt..angle of descent just wasn't 
I Governor Preston Smith will op- quite right, and the wicker baa- 
pose Don Yarborough in a con- ket tipped the voyagers out.
test tagged “ conservative ver- When Dr Piccard learned [investigate the litiiaiUon 
sus liberal." that the ankle she had twisted Vietnam

Attorney Jack Hazlewood of in the jolting landing was bro- ^turday’s talks g^
W.ASHI.NGTON tUPli—.A con- Amarillo faces Judge James A. ken, she informed her son Ibat officials outaidi

•aid tM ' 
not agree le 

Hanoi's demand for an end te*’
, . ,  . .  all American. reeonneissanne»

Rep Lucicn .Nedzi. D-Mich.,

n quality were Robert .v ar... ...r underway. US. officii
Junior Hieh School's K*'®**'"*'’ concerned oxer the Jo) of PUmview for the post of she was “ too old to be running t^e conference room

-------  --------------------  . m.sru choir and Girls’ choir .*5* United SUtes could iM
to supporting the principles on j ^  draf Ing whet could be called a ®̂  b̂e was glad she took the Right

. which this country was found- p .*  -* -Oklahoma ’ -Tlieme truth-in-polling ’ bill. o-ber race to he voted on coun- anyway.

said his proposed legislation Voters !n precints 1. 3. 4. 5

lYlainlv - - 
- - Abouttruleum Co about 2B years and ger Rev Earl Maddox, pastor 

had lived near the Philbpt of'Fellowship Kaplist Church,
I’ ampa Plant south of city about Pam|>a, will officiate. * 1 9
to years. .Survivors are three daughters,. j j R ^ C ^ O P l w . *  *  *

Mr Pfaff had lived in Hous- .Mrs, Carver of Pampa. Mrs. ^  "
Ion five years and was working .foe Parks and Mrs Jim Blair, j 
for Brown and Root Cooatruc- both of Borger; twe sons. G uy. 
tion Co., there. Maddox and W. C. Maddox, both

He is stmrived by hit wife, of Borger; 18 grandchildren 
Ethel Pfaff. of the home, two and 17 great-grandchildren.
brothers, James Olan Pfaff. Mrs Misddox was boot in AuR t-I Garage sale, lb *  E. Fester 
Borger, and J o s e p h  Virgil. 1882. In Van Buren. Ind . end 
Pfalf, Grand Laka, O k I a ; I moved to Borger from Kansas

The ' l«ve« »«,*«»• re*4»r*eSone la or auU lUiri •»»« «»•----ii«a nnJ fltki'ARt M to
pwmio W aw _gvhl’AR*ar eta«a« W u»eiaa«aB la MM

'la e tu i II »aie aa**nlM ac

Stort Burgleriztd« £ id 7 £ ,o ir V 'i i ir 'io b i ir d S r . ;  •"S *I for hideie polling places in the election. . . .  . , . .
Blue ribbon* for choral per- J " *  m w y *»' P®®«bicts ^ burglar or burglars took

formance should be awarded the wUl cast balloU In the Gray »»<®bes and motor od - from
I Senior High Girls’ Choir for ‘^  ® ,,*® '’,* ^ * “ ®®*<* County courthouse, a c c o r d i n g ' Variety Store some-
'its “ Three Mountian Ballads." “ ® to Democratic P ^ V  oRiSaTs •‘®>® P^'day night or Saturday
and the High School Concert ®®‘>’ *®, Pi'bl'shed polls -̂-----------------;____  morning after breaking into the
Choir for it* “ VInea mea Elec- *®®M "®* P^*'»'®

flights over North Vietnam M 
p «n  of tbair price for peaob 
talks.

Shadow of Your surveys Thieves Hit Autota." ’ The 
weiss”
Smile. ' Marne, and Edel- pojj* — explained. ^*1* >“ 1° equipment and access- determined, police sav.

Choral music judges have ag- \edzi said in an interview he ®ries valued at 8267 had been

“ The idea is to prevent as 
much

•  Show . L.
fCantlaacd E rm  Eafa 1) ...

He Mid ha was teUing tba
build,n, Ihroulb .  ,k ,  U,h. o .

Dun Carllou I2S CrMI. ruporl. '  v . i « '< u 't l7 ' « 7 lu t e r . 'n d " i ;  ta-'
as possible any fake ®® Pa^npa police F'riday noon veral cases of motor oil was un- " •

reed with the Friday night au- had no evidence that syndicated taken from his locked vehicle 
dience. (or in tha May 1 annual pollsters such as George Gallup ' '  ®Be it was parked at tha high 
F,nid. Okla., Music Festival, the 3„d Louj, Harris had been *ch«>l parking lot
Pampa choral entries won First >oy|},ing but totally on tha up- 
division la tvery la te s t  they | and-up.
entered. i “ This it not Intended as an

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

1,

Saturday and Sunday.*

i indictment of tha polling busi-
u 2 r K .. .K l2  ooo PhU R Russell scholarship, the PHS band's division I rat- n e s s .N e d x l  said. ’ T m  com

awarded by the Texas Asaocia- ings, earned the . Sweefistakes' cemed about tha possibility of
bon of Osteopathic Physicians .Award—another Pampa first. abuses by those that will be
and Surgeons He is the 21-year- Accompanlsti Friday night coming along."

inr at Carmichael-WhaUev Fu- ®'<* ®‘  Miss Eloise Lane. Miss *T think Gallup and Harris
- i . i  ^  Read I V  News aaMifled Ads ter Garmon and u a pre-medt- Ngnnetta Long, Mrs. J.E.Gunn. are entitled to their opinions

___ j cal student at Wevt Texas SUte cynthia Deering. Miss Suzy and should be allowed to publish
u I University in Can>t>n He plans mus Debra R e i m e r  J them.”  he said. "But I also feel

front of you.’
' “ It came down ia front of otiT 
' v«B. Wt wero as closo as 
anybody. It was doffoaa doa t,"  
Roberts sakl.

Roberts aaid tfa* plane c « e e.According to s police report. —   ̂ ^
the theft is believed to have |eo. a Hurst ahifUr valuad *t’ '<l»vm •• Ita 
Mcurrod between 8 and U a.m..|fi&, juid itareo Upes'valued at several tlmee M d el 
T tten  were a stereo valued at m 2. • ' landing t W  was

Holt, aid Mrs. Harran Autry,' Her husband. Levi Maddox, 
both of CaBfomla died about three years ago in

The body u  being sent to Pam- Borger. 
pa Ftmeral services are pend

iieral Home.

1...,
H Corar

Mint few 11a

- .1 t Stowers. Miss Debra Reimer,; 
to attend Kirkivill# College of Carlenp Se-jthe backup material should be
Oitepathy and Surgery in Kirks- j^ js  Cynthia Carter,! available to anyone who wants

H Carat*

SoMai'a eaa*ea Maiwofwia 
•tuatar M tut goW. SIM

i ville, Mo.
Rammage sale. 923 '1 S. Ho

bart. Some furniture *
2 puppies te give away. Call

MO 5-2223 *

" 7
7

grov;
and Miss Brenda Richter.

Conductors were Mrs Buster 
Higdon. Mrs Long. Miss Lane, 
Mrs Wathena Watt. M r s .
Hester Branham. Mr&. Gunn. 
Mrs Flaudie Gallman. Mrs. 

GROOM (Spll — .New officers Louise Richardson, Mrs. Roy 
for Groom Lions Club (or 1988- Sullivan, Jerry Baxter, and Da- 

I 89. elected recently are Presi- vis. Warren Hasse was nvaster. 
dent. C. L. Culver; vice presi- of ceremonies.

I dent. A1 Homer; secretary-trea-^
I surer. J. M Brooks; tail twist-' 
ler. Max Ray Faulkner; Lion

^&les‘brilliant 
^Diamond 

Clusters
0 1̂1 set 

to Sparide.

Baccalaureate At 
White Deer Is 
Set For Today

to v«rify those opinions."
.At present, he said, the public 

is virtually accepting the polls 
on faith alone—and politicians 
are reacting to them as gospel 
—without any real assurance 
that they are as accurate ss 
possible.

I Fruii Stolen
I -' .Approximately 120 worth of 

fruit was stolen early Saturday 
mornmg from Wart’s Minit 
Mart. 700 N. Hobart, according

1 to a police report.
The fruit, o r a n g e s ,  cu ta - 

loupes and bananas, had been 
left outside the store at 4 a.m. 
by a delivery truck.

( €
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E W W
Ready! Set' Go after the Dijjgevt ^  
Fngidaire values yet. Find tht 
appliance you vvant pneed low. lo*-- >c<n 
tor Fngidaire Aeek only' Hurry > non

HCm I*

,lMgSl14KaeW.

j Tamer. Joe Blakeney; twx>-year 
'directors. James Ledwif, Billy 
'Homer and Carey McAdams; 
one-year director, James Lan
ier,

i Beavty SImr equipment far
•alt. MO 5-3113 after 7 p.m *

I SiHiaMr Reading. Juae 8—
'July 9 for accelerated or reme-' WHITE DEER (SPL)-Ban- $ 3 , 0 0 0  Bond Set »
'dial students .Call Mrs. R. U. ,^31 3j„j meetings have
Stars. MO 54318 or Mrs. Gene calendar at While On Forgery Charge
Fatharee. MO 4-3571 after 4 pm.  ̂ High School during the „  r- , .1 1 » iv 1

' ‘  __ _ - f  ‘ Harry Dooley Hart Jr. of Dal-
Jaae Reed lleatea, XJ48 Wll- •<£ grraigned before Justice

llston. is a candidate (or a dc- f h A Granny Tea was held of the Peace Nat Lunsford Sat- 
gree a* June 1st Commence-^^*cantly when F*HA girls pick--^urd3y on a charge of forgery 
ment Exerdacs at the Uoive#s- g<i up tlwr “ Secret grannies.”  and passing.

Ilty of Texas. Austin. She swks and bnwfMt them to the tea.' He was charged by the Gray 
a Bachelor of Science in Edvica- i The Tea honored women of Skel- Cotinh* aheriff’ s office and re-

Ik Carat*
Mm ’« irReotdrtnewNhSI** 
mans ttS t

tion degree. j4yAewti ’4n<l White Deer wrho were
I I M  ^  Am. chosen as “ FHA Grannies." En-r*sr,::d“£^w ‘C :

planisU. .
The last project of the FHA 

^  Cancer Drivw1 er and daughter pot luck supper . .  ^ is
> at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday in Racre- ***^*\. *****" ** loMnedia

leased late Saturday on 13.000 
bond.
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! ation Hall west of town.

IH

HCaraT

*.i~

MCarai* I
tu tnMKgeM. 

■smSlMStaM 
ownnes.tSKta'a UN

^•lasbsM

US IS
w nci€> 6a, 
come when

t R T - T 'v r r

tly followiag school.
. , . The high school auditorium

Aluminum Awnings and car- ^  senior baocal-l
ports, free estimates^ Pampa aureate to be held at 2:30 p.m. 
T^nt and Awning 317 K. Browfu ipjia addrtu will be given
MO 44541.* v| jjy Cameron of fit#

ImBraaee Wemea of Pampa First Baptist Church, Pampa 
will meet at noon Tuasday in A short p roram  by 
Pampa Hdtal for a luncheon. ' »“ ih  *<£hoonchoir will also ba

the

,fPawaideatTewty
y o u 'l l *

! *  ̂ through playing games-
d o w n t o w n  107 N. CUYLER —  CORONADO CENTER

given hoaorlhf graduating sen- 
Rammage Sale. 184 S. Cayler, iori df WDHS. Commancement 

Monday and Ttieeday,* exercises are leh^uitd at 8 p.
ra. Friday.

Slaiacse kittens fer salt MO- , »
S.WM • A aanuai All-Sports Ban-.

J quet. honoring athlaUs of tha
Pampa Chapter Ne. 88, Order icbool year la WDHS, was hnM 

of the Eastern Star will have a racently in S k s l ly t ^  school 
Btatad meeting at 8 p.m. Ttios- cafeteria. The evtm was spon- 
day la Masonic Hall, 4|0 W., sored by the Lions Clubs of 
Klngsmlll A memorial pn>- Skellyfown and White Dear, 
gram will ba diroctod by Mrs.j and toportod In approxlmata
Viola Cobb. aRsndiHer’Of W.

K

Ask The Man 
from Equitable 

about 
guaranteed 

. income 
for your family
E. L. "Smiley' 

Henderson, C.LU.
 ̂ (. 419 B. Poater

M O f-< 8a

IheGQOnMM mu' .
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Special Reductions
ON ALL FRIGID W  A PPlIA KCESl : -

THE CHALUNGE: ' /f”
CROSSMAN APPLIANCE 

PAMPA, TEXAS
I HEREBY CHALLANGE YOU TO A CONTEST WHERE
BY I W ILL SELL MORE FRIGIOAIRE PRODUCTS DUR
ING FRIGIDAIRE WEEK FROM MAY 17 THROUGH ' 
MAY 27. PLEASE REPLY VIA WESTERN UNION: ‘ 
GARRISON FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE, ,

PLAIKVIEW, TEXAS •
A

THE ACCEPTANCE:
Gorriton Furniture end Appliance 

Ploinview, Texas
WE ACCEPT YOUR CHALLENGE TO SELL MORE 
FRIGIDAIRE PRODUCTS AND W IU  BEAT YOU BY T5 
UNITS DURING NATIONAL FRIGIDAIRE WEEK.

CROSSMAN APPLIANCE C a
iv

THE INVITATION:
COME IN AND GET EXTRA SAVINGS ON ALL FRIGI- 
.DAIRE APPLIANCES DURING NATIONAL FRIGI-. 
DAIRE WEEK NOW THROUGH MAY 27.

» i

I a > ’c * S

tCrossman
 ̂ 523 W. Foster / MO 4 ^ 3 1 . > -I

I t i i t .  •
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Center
Wrap-Up

I George SmKk, Director 
nee VaMfe mti Cmmatmkf Cmtm

Television 
In Review

Red Cross News

By RICK DU BROW 
-HOLLYWOOD <U PI)-A  third 
television network has sche
duled a group of special 
summer programs about Ameri-

.SWIM LESSONS -  There are 15-f, 13-15 and 7-0. Befl PonUac race relaUons.^ 
two types of swim lessons avail- took honors over Furr’s in a' Previously, C B S  
able for. the summer months.

By LIBBY SHOTWEtX 
ARC Kxecatlve Secretary 
The annual meeting of the 

American Red Cross was a sue- 
!cess and w« thank aU of the 
board members, hospital volun
teers and their friends who at
tended the meeting. Judge J.G. 
Denton gave a fine talk on Red

children's parents did not ven
ture out to register their child
ren. Please do not come by the 
Red Ci-oss office There wUI be 
a registration day May 28th In 
the Red Cross office and fill the 
places left open on the swim 
prognam.

Saturday May 18 was Armed

■-— 1

One la the Center swim lessons 
with all classes taught by Jac
kie Marlar. The others are the

•TV an-
play-off 18-11, 15-8, 8-15 and 15-9.1 *>c8in its
Furr’s had upset BeU in the !**■»«• “ Of ®lack America.”  on 
toumameht last week but Bell July'^. And National Education- 
got their revenge for the firstlf* Television said it would sUrt 

Red Cross Learn to Swim Pro-! place trophy in the league. 
gram under the direction of I Other finishers in the women’s
Mrs. Ubby Shotwell in which'division were Jonas Auto Sales' Now ABC-TV has disclosed 
Sivaral instructors teach _dur- In third and First Baptist, fourth P**"* *** one-hour programs
Ing the sumnter. (place. In the men’s div , Cel- prime time--beginning

The Center lessons are free to anese No. 2 finished third; Jor-,]'®’'*  ^  under Jhe title ‘ Time 
Center members juid 84 to non-1 dan Conoco fourth; First the boss
memters with memberships a

Cross work and told of some'Forces Day and many people
of the plans for the future.' I flew flags in Pampa. Men and 

New directors on the R e d '  women in every branch of the
Cross board are Mrs. V.J. 
Drew, Mrs. Fred Thompson and 

'Quincy Rogers who will serve

service can be thanked In this 
way. Baker Elementary School 
with Mrs. Austin Ruddick, Tea-

f*'
'*}

U r
k t'i

3-year terms. The board has | eher sponsor, brought tray fav- 
one new officer this year, Rich- ors and nut cups to the chap

ter to be sent to patients in the 
Amarillo Air Force Base Hos-

I’/J -ret

ard Hankins. Other directors 
'will be Norman Fitzler, Mrs. A.

vallaUe. Ttaese classes are: 
Jane M 4 

1;05—l^olywogs 
10:00—Adv, Beginners 
10:00—AdV. Beginners 
11:00—Beginners.

Jane 17-28 
11-12-Beginners.

Jaly 1-13 
11-12—BaginDers.

Jaly 15-28 
11-12—Polywofs.

Jaly 20-Aag. 8 
•-10—Beginners
10- 11—Adv. Beginners.
11- 12—Intermediates and

Swimmers.
Aag. U-22

10-12—Jr., and Sr. Life Svg.

list fifth: SkeUy sixth; Oelanese,®^ ^BC news. Elmer Lower:
No. 1 in seventh and Kiwanis “ The President’s .Advisory 
in eighth place. Committee on Civil Disorders

lays the blame for Iasi 
MEMBERSHIPS — Just one summer’s riots on what it calls, 

'more full week of school and white racism”
I the young people will-be out in, In our series we propose to 
I full force iMking for recreation, (examine white racism, and its 
'Now would be the perfect tim e;offshoots, one of which is black 
{to purchase that membership.racism.” 
for the summer months. ( Here is an ABC-’TV outline of

A family membership will give programs; 
all members full privileges at, '7'looe 27. 10 pm . EDT:
the Center including swinvming ‘ ‘Bias and the Media.”  Descrip- 
and free swim lessons. T h e  A®” - “ Racism as it exists in the 
Center will open Its full summer n ^ ia  in America—radio and 
season on June 3 and will beit^^'^ision, the advertising agen- 
open from 9-12; 1-5 and 7-10 o c s .  the advertLsers, newspa-
weekdays, 1-5 on Saturday andjP**"* magazines.”  
closed Sundays. Swimming is| —July 11, 10 p.m. EDT: “ In 
from 1-4:30 and 7-8:30 eachday^he Same Boat.”  Description: 

The Red'Cross lessons last during the week and 1-4:30 on •®®>' al *he black and white 
anly three seuions of two^Saturday. P®®*” ®̂  America who came to
weeks each with all degrees of The family membership sells (Washington) to participate in 
the swim program offered, for 812 for six months and $20 A* pwr people’s march.”

D. Hills, who also sen«s as se- 
^cretary of the board, and S. R. 
Lenning Jr., Joe M. Daniels, 
Bill Fraser, and James ’Trusty.
John S. Skelly Jr. is chapter

pital for the Fourth of July. 
They showed the boys and girls 
at the school put plenty of work 
into the mats and tray favors. 
Thanks to the fifth and sixth

*•1

chairman, D. V, Biggers is'grades for the mints and the nut 
vice chairman, and the chair-'cups.
man of the various committees' Tet bags for the children of 
also serve on the board. The S. Vietnam were brought to the 
first board meeting will be at .office from Baker School during 
7:30 a. m. June 4 in the Corona-(the week and they were excel- 
do Inn Mr. Claud Payne will lent. So few articles had to be 
meet with the board and orien-; purchased to complete the bags 
tate the new members. These boys and girls in our el-

Miss Judy Fugate will be, the 
chapter's delegate to the Lost 
Star MV Camp Athens, Texas.

ementary schools are bound to 
be fine citizens. They have lear
ned the art of sharing while

FUTURE BULUJERS —  During the commercial prboeduret unit o f tSie Buildinjc Con
struction Course at Oklahoma State Tech .Okmulgee, Okla., training coui-se Is offered 
in site layout with buildei's level and transit as well as the use of blueprints, specifi
cations and working drawings. Making practical application o f theoiy in a remodeling 
job  are students, left to right: Kerry Parsley. Pampa; J o h n  Chaffin, Talequah, 
Okla., Jim Christian, Stonewall, Okla.; and David Bussard, Mulhall, Okia.

She will attend the Aquatic young!
i School to become a water saf- Thanks again to the ladies of 
ety instructor this summer. the Rebecca Lodge who have 

Mi.ss Fugate is the daughter worked all year cleaning and 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fugate sizing clothing at the Welfare 
and Mrs. Fugate is also a WSI. Index Clothing room. The wo-

Kremlin To Postpone Its Decision 
On Line Toward 'Maverick' Czechs

G ov. Connally To 
Speak For M eet 
O f TIPRO A

SAN ANTONIO (UPI)— Gov. 
PRAGUE (UPI) — Informed gress, called ahead of schedule John Connally will apeak to th«

^ . d  m p R 's ,’ ' ; L » . T n ‘u . r r ; r

Thay «r « ;
JsM  17-28 ‘

2-10—B^iiiUMra: Adv. Binri 
* sad la t

10-U—Polywoga; Adv. Begn.; 
sad SwimmtM-s.

• Jaly 1-U
f-IO—Befinnera; Adv B«gn.;

■ad Adult Bagnra. 
lO-llr-Polywoga; Intar.; and 

. Adult AAv. aaas.
Jaly 15-M /

2-10—Befkinera; Adv. Begn.; 
aad later.

10-11—Polywoga; Swlmmera; 
Boflaners (must be at 
laaat 48-ia. tall to chin).

V (X X JE B A L L  LEAGUE 
CHAMPIONS — The S p r i n g  
Ltafna ia aMn'a aad wosnao’a 
divialoa c a n t  to a cloaa this 
w aA  aa La Bontta and Ball Poo- 
Rae wara crowaad dm oiM  of 
•Mir raspaetiva laagoaa. La Bo- 
alU, upset favored Yellow Cab

per year and includes all mem- —July 14. 4 p.m. EDT( “ Riots 
bars of the immediate f a m i l y . t h e  Victims.”  DescripUon: 
Our other membership, the in- ^ ®̂®*̂  *1 '**1 summers riots 
dividual, sells, for 15 for six I" Newark. How the black and 
nvo«th« and 18 per year. .white community felt then, their

I thoughts now . . . ”
TWIRLING LESSONS _The{ *nd the Police.”

Center will again offer a ses-, “ The city of
alon in twirling lessons for any Houston has undertaken a 
boy or girl Interested. 'This class dramatic method of ex|>oaing 
will be Uught by one of the prejudice among the men who 
high setsool band twirlers and •'■asl aHord psycho-drama, 
classes will be of the highest de- Houston’s police are facing up 
gfff ' to their own prejudices and

Twirling lessons will begin ‘ hose of the black community ”  
June 3 and last until June 28 ' —July 28, 4 p m. EDT "My 
CIsuaes will meet on Monday,, Grandfather Made it. Why Can t 
Wedneaday and Fridays these You? Description: “ .A con
tour weeks from 1:30 to 2:30^ " H n g  look at the Negro and 
and will be divided Into Begin- man. whose Immigrant
ners md Advanced aasses. If »r»«»U>rs pulled themselves up 
you want to enroll, please come by brotatraps.”  
by the Center office. Enrollment —J^ly 29. 7:30 p m. EDT: 
la for Center snembers only with' “ Who are ’They ? "  Description: 
KbMUvldual merrtberships a - " A  *tudy of a nice suburban

cold  ̂ford also give freely 
Friday afternoon many of the time.

■ JraR-.

this year
next week. She will work this project. They are to be com -! decisions on its line towards ihin lunnheon Mav 27
summer in the Red Cross swim mended for giving so much of'maverick Czechoslovakia untiL ^  TTif luncheon* is ̂ mid-way In •

; program. ) their time. Mr. and Mrs. Staf-|it receives guarantees that'^ vvhether economic reforms three day convenUon headquar.
( Since weather wa* so cold, ford aUo give freely of their Czech reformists will suppress might result in reintroduction of tered at the El Tropica no .Miv

religlw. opposition parties *nd ownership. tor Hotel .
capKalism and remain Commu-1 whether the Catholic Church Connally will also present the

might regain a prominent role association’s-annual recognition 
Only after receiving answers observers noted pressure, to Railroad Commissioo

to its worries over Czech, from the Soviet Upion. Poland! chairman Jim C. Langdon.
“ democratization , »iU thejand Ea.st Germany already may ---------------- ■ ■■' —f
Soviet Union decide what have damjiened Czech refor- ST.AR.S Of' ‘ BRIDGE:’ ' 
attitude to take toward its mists. Party sources said a new HOLLYWOOD ( U P I )  —
independent ally i n c l u d i n g  •irction law being prepared George Segal. Robert Blake
granting Prague a sorely provides that no opposition and Brad Oillman are in “ The
needed $400 million loan, it was party be permitted to run its Bridge at Remagon”  on
learned. oy,n in future elections, tion in Czechoslovakia.

Reliable party sources Mid 
the Soviets expressed interest.. 
apparently when they sum- 
mened reformist Communiiit

loca*

veUebla for 6 months.

Fonner 'Green Beret' Sergeant To 
in AmariHo on Yietnam War

M m  DevMaoa. a formcr^ser- 
feaal in the legendary “ Green 
Berets”  who eerved with toe 
U. S. Special Forces in Vietnam, 
win ip«ak on "Victory De
pends On Yonl’ ’ at Holiday 
Inn West at • p*m. Tliureday 
May 23 His eppejaraact Is spon
sored by toe Amarillo ’Tkain 
Committee.

ARsr ssorking with thc 'Vlet- 
nsmess people, living with 
them, a id i^  them, and fightiaf 
by ttek  sldee, Davidson came 
to MSder stand the incredible ob
stacles confronting South Viet
nam and the Americaa soldiers 
who went there to help them.

His training was extensive: 
fuerrUla warfare, jungle sur
vival, demoUtions, parachuting 
camBsr-insurgency, and inten- 
slva;preparation as a medic. "I 
was; prepared,”  be says, “ to 
preiirm aa appeodeotomy In 
the Morning, hoM dental cell 
In 4 ^  afternoon, and grab my 
rifla;nt iiifM.”

In’ 1883 be eras sent, along 
with eleven otoer (»fe«n Beret

community end the subtle 
forms of racism in all of us.”

You can discover America 
with Jose (BiU Dana) Jimenez 
tonight at 10 p.m. EDT on NEC- 
TV. A gentle good-natured hour 
takes viewers to unusual fairs, 
tostivala and tourist attractions 
of the United States in the

party chief Alexander Dubcek 
to Moscow May 4, in satisfaoto- j 
ry answers to;

Whether Czech leaders would 
continue a dose alllanoe with' 
the Soviet Union and other' 
Communist nations 

Whether the forthcoming ex-' 
traordinary Czech party con-'

B

DA.NCERh OUSTED

■'A
into the middle of War Zone 
D -  a m a «  of jungles and 
awampa that was then deroinat
ad by Viatcong tarroriats. This 
imaH. isolated band of heroic 
Amerioaos proceeded to estab- 
liah and hold one of toe early 
“ atrategic hamlete."

One of the hard lessons David
son says he learned Is that the

appreciate the country’s beauty 
and national character?

Among the features of “ Dis
cover America with Jose 
Jumenez" are the Tom Sawyer 
fence-painting contest in Hanni
bal. Mo.; the Santa Clara 
Indians rdn dance in Santa Fe. 
N.M.; the blessing of the fleet

FUTURE ’TEACHERS art Mtcbele Patrick ef Bethesda, 
Md., who hopes te make H her life’s work, aad Presideat 
Johasoa, who has said he will retara te the professloa 
alter ieaviag pabllc office. The 17-vear-old girl was 
cbotcB “ Miss Americaa Teea-ager”  test year at New 
Jersey’s Palisades Amasemeat Park, wfcere the coatest 
is coaducted rack September.

PARIS (UPli — America's 
Paul Taylor modern dance 
troupe, which had a series of 
full-house performances earlier | 
this week in the Odeon Theater, | 
cancelled its Ihursday perfor- i 
mance because the theater had 
been taken over by rebelHous 
Paris students.

Bewor* Of 
Too Much Sun

Too much sua ran (ura A  aaticlpated 
pleasurable varalloa late days of rraaeless 
pala aad discomfort. With just a Httie rat- 
tloB aad a good suataa prodact. you raa pre
vent both agoav and days of aasightlT peel
ing of yonr skin. Evpooe yoarself te the ran, 
with plenty of a good suntan preparatloa ligh
tly patted on the shia. for a short time to 
start. Then as yoar saataa develops take 
more lua each day.

..>%otrh r>ul fwr f«<Cfv tlâ ■ wIDs thw •on hM*
Amn ritrn-vldslal rhh* rmit Hltar thimiih tf» athP yr»4i 
a bum Trcslori your wrltli a pm>x nunsU»»wa.
rrwalMl i«s fitiwr gHii mt»wl nf hfa harmful uitsa-vIMot 
ra)8 In ab4 w# will !»• h#l|i you aalaH
•w|ŝ nstaltlN2 prwl# r I km afainnt thw aun .. ...............

Yfsrtt rvifTOn CA\ IMIONK vn «h«n fmm • madirln*. Pi<*ti up ymir If •lipppfng
naartrr or wp will ‘’̂ aliYar fH-evaipOy vltM vt tstra ebarpa A pront mony pa«ipla antrwpt tap vltll \hô  pr̂ arrlptlpna Mty wa rnmpnttafl ypwrtY

war m V i e ^  is only part of Gloucester. Mass ; the
• T f* !!!!***  Natural Chimneys jousting tour-
ment. Retomlng to the United ^t. Solon. Va ; and
SUtes, be Mid Ite saw s i m i l a r ^ e w  York Shakespeare 
enemies of freedom advancing; jtival’s mobile children’s 
the Mme Communist program ^  Bronx,
here. . .  - — _ _ _ _  ----------------------

Registration For 
Summer School At 
Clorendon Slated

New Mexico Leases 
Uranium, Sulphur

CLARENDON- RegistraUon

Acquired By Firm
4IDMIDLAND. Tex. (UPI) — A

WASHINGTON-Rep. John W. 
Byrnes, R-Wis., commenting on 
toe administratioa proposed 10 
per cent surcharge tax on the 
present income tax:

“ This baby is dying from lack 
of nourishment, and the only

HHER-HOOD PHARMACY

person who can nourish it back
partner of Stolti 4  Co. of Mid-,j^ ^  President.”

Davidson says he is concern-1 marks, backed up by a display 
ed and he is disturbed And he of actual Vietcong weapons and 
asks: Why are our aoldiert not booby traps, as well as slides he 
allowed to win in Vletruun'* made in Vietnam, will help ans- 
wrhy does our government sendiwer these and many other ques-
the Soviet Union and our othep]lions abodt'the puzzling war 
Communist enemies the means] The AmaHIjo Train (kimml-
and material which the 
cong use to kill American 
iars? And what can Pi 
Americana do to help our 
vlcemen?

Davidson’s knowledgeable re

:•! Uee, which istoponswing David-
- son’s talk. formed to sup-

I port U. S. .sffidiers, insist our
goal be vitoory in Vietnam,

! and demanjfi  ̂ a halt In all aid 
with our Communist

Cham ber of ComrYierce

tor the first summer term opens land have reported the firm has 
at Clarendon College on June 3. acquired 459.01X1 acres of uranl- 
Sludents may register from 8 um leases and 834,000 acres of 
a. m. to 5 p m. and from 8:30 'state sulphur iMses in south- 
to 8 30 p m. from June 3 through eastern New Mexico.
June 7. Classes begin on June The acquisition makes the 
4 and close on July 12. i firm the largest sutptMir lease

Registration (or the second i bolder in the state, 
semester will be held from Ju-| “ The next surge of sulphur] 
ly 15 through July 19th. Clas- exploration. .Stoltz k Co. be 
ses will begin on July 18 and'lieves, will come in the equiv

RAFETY— INTEGRITT— S E R n C B
BETTER DRUG SERV1C3: 

fo r  Good Health For Better Living
1122 ALCOCK STREET Dial MO 44488 

—  We OelKer —
SUNDAY EMERGENCY CALL MO 4-22M

■ r\ r f  e f
- R  11 r.

close on August 3 
All courses meet at night 

from 6:30 to 9:45. Students need
ing additional informaiUon 
should contact the office of the 
Registrar at Clarendon College.

^enemies. Tickets for the engag- 
! ament can be obtained by c 
ling Carolyn Kelley, 355-7619

WELLES ADDED 
HOLLYWCX)D (UPI) -  Or- 

Amarillo, by writing P. 0. Box (son Welles h u  been added to

alent geological deposits in New 
Mexico,”  said Dean Stoltz.

He said the uranium leases 
were in Roosevelt, Lea. Elddy 
and Lincoln counties. He said 
work has alrtady begun on both 
leasts.

7053, Amarillo, or at the door .the cast of Columbia’s 
the night of the speech. Soutbera Star.”

“ The

A ■■ j

DRESS UP PAMPA -  ^Remove 
all unwonted itemy from your 
property -  speciol city crews 
will be working os follows:
WARD 2-MAY 10, 13, 14, 15 

-nWARD 3-MAY 16, 17,20,21 
WARD 4-MAY 22, 23, 24, 25

This MesMge Speastrrd by the Pampa

yOO-Rt NOT QOtN' TO ]  r  MB M Z.'TM /KT AaTT 
SNOOP ANOUND HnCC j  1 T O U -rT '«  -JUST AN 
row NCV/IOBAM/I //tMAOaUAWyCHARSC- 

SHOULP OP FIRCO VOU \ T B R rM D R A »N tN "~  
FOW TMIS ONC,AN'FIWaO )  BUT I O U B «» A 
AN'SURPMOU FKWTHBM J O U T *  A FOOC 
-TH ntt, AMf MAO VOU < FOR XVKW HMTIN' 

aCAT UP FOR WOMB OP ] WORKaP ANV P > C B  
TMUM --AN' SH O T

VOU FOR ONR O O pr INTO THAT
•»paaALt.V— ;  V CARTOON 

Hawa / ^  OASAB7

Chamber af Cetomerce Fire Preveatioa 
*Md ScJfiy Committee

"ilPiit

s ■», JW e,» at *P « THB PROOtOAL. a-fwie

PAHPA
HARDWARE
COM PANY

TURN A LION LOOSE ON YOUR LAWN

mw M er electM lu

D e l u x e  r o t a r y  

e l e c t r i c  l a w n  m o w e i

Just 2 Models Shown -  See 
the complete line.

t o p 'V a l u e  
e l e c t r i c  r o t a r y  
l a w n  m o w e r

Lightweight, easy to handle. Starts with a Hip of a 
switch. Easy storage. . .  hangs on a wall,.Vacuuming

effect housing and blade 
design. Dial-a-height cut
ting adjuatmenta. Com
plete with eaay-attach 
grsM bag • • • 130 strings 

to pull or tie. Powerful 
Sunbeam electric 

motor. UL listed.

Just right for average aixe 
lawns. Hanga on a wall 
when stored. Lightweight 
end powerful. SwingK>ver 
handle eliminates turning. 
U.L. lifted. ' "

•eiUN.IMI

(

if'MiN.tlM

V
18' MobRL 
RE 1850

$1
■^7',

, in'* Model ' 
RE 1600

/ 7
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Our Men In Service
SP4 Ricky L. FrlUche. 20. 

ton of Mr, and Mr*. Tod W. Frit- 
fche of Pampa and hiuband of 
Kathy'L. FrlUche, 1917 N. Bank* 
is serving with the U. S. Army 
Medical Depot in Elnaiedterhof, 
Germany - ^

SP-5 FrlUche U personnel' ad- 
missiooi clerk with hi* unit He; 
entered the *ervlce in October' 
of 1966 and completed bU basic 
training at Fort Bliss, n e a r  
El Paso.

SP-5 FrlUche graduated from 
Vernon High School in 1965 and 
attended Concordia- L u^ran  
College in Austin. He was for* 
mely employed at Moody Far* 
nis F’ eed Lot near Pampa.

Cpl. Gene C. Da\is, sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Davis, 938 E. Den
ver. is serving his second tour 
in Vietnam.

Cpl. Davis is with the Third 
Battalion, First Marine Regi
ment, First Marine Division. At 
present, he is serving with Bat-

8EAMAN CARTER 
. . .  home OB leave

Seaman James Ray Carter, 
US Navy, recently graduated 
from recruit training at San

_____ Diego, Calif. While in recruit
talion Landing Team 311. boat-1 training he was Uught the tun
ing up and down the Vietnam' ^ * "^ ta ls  of life in the Navy, 
coast The purpose of the mis- 1 Seaman Carter is presently 
siun is to be ready as a striking home in Lefors visiting hi* par- 
force for duty at any tinne o r ' enU, Mr, and Mr*. J. E. Carter, 
place needed up and down the He will report to his school for 
coast The mission has been op- training as a Communications

Yoeman at Norfolk. Va., upon 
expiration of hU leave May 21.

Seaman Carter is a 1965 grad
uate of Lefors High School and 
attended West Texas StaU Uni
versity for a period of two and 
a half years prior to entering 
the Navy at the Pampa recruit
ing office.

Upon completion of his school 
at Norfolk Seaman Carter will 
be assigned as a Communica
tions Yeoman aboard a ship or 
shore station. i

m voting for tho man who PAYS THt MOST for hk
tiomination!"

erafing in Tuang Tri province 
primarily, close to the tDMZ) 
Demilitarized Zone

Cpl. Davis is a combat engin
eer and while in the field re
moves mines and booby traps 
from roads and pathways where 
troops and vehicles operates. 
W hile in his base area he does 
carpentry work and road re
pairs.

Cpl. Davis is on a 1.3-month 
tour and srill be returning to 
Pampa in December. He is a 
1964 graduate of Pampa High
School.

Loanshark

Widov/ed

L
Pressure 

This Wife

Plains Hold Bonanza  ̂
In Sulphur Deposits

By*JOY COOK jphur deposlU were considerably;
United Preta laUrnatfonal liid w r than other minerals, with! 
The windswept plains of West “ One seotloo of land (640 aortf) • 

Texas hold a bonanxg la sulphur { with mineable sulphur probably

Central Baptist Pastor WiP Start 
Twelfth Year At the QurchToday

depoeUs and speculators are bet
ting tbs riches extend into New 
Mexico. ^

l%e wealth ôl the Texas sul
phur deposits appears certain. 
Three multi-mfllioa-dollar pro- 
cessing plants are starting to op- 
crat and land in that area sells 
for as much as |2.0(X) an acre.

One site, near Ft. Stockton, 
Te>., was estimated to contain 
as much as MO millioo worth of

es>
T. 0 . Upshaw bagios his twel

fth year as putor of Cental
worth something in the neighbor- . Baptist Church today. P a s ^
hood of 6100 milUoa.” Upshaw has served on several

Several firms already opera!-: committees in Bep-
Ing in Texas led the expansion I tUt work in Texas. He was an 
to New Mexico. The firms in-|Ex®«*Uve Board member of the 
elude SUdtx and Texas-Ameri- Baptist Geoaral Cosiventioo of 
can Oil Co. of Midland, Duval for six years a n d
Corp. of Houstwj, Sinclair, At-1 ■!*> »«rved on the *4aU nomine 
lantic-Richfield, and 0 . P. Leon- ting committee, 
ard of Fort Worth. i Hs la past prssident of Pas-

Has Processing Plant tor's and Layman’s C>»farence 
EKival has a $5 million process- *t Wayland Baptist University,

commercial sulphur deposits. {ing plant In operation 16 miles president of District 10,
More than 210,000 acres of land!north of Ft. Stockton, Texas., iwesident of the Pan-Fork

or 118,000 wo

In fact, ne sulphur has been lo- which it anticipates wil 
been leased for sulphur explore- duce a peak of about 500 
tion.

No such fabulous discoveries 
have been made in New Mexico.
.In fact, nu sulphur has been lo
cated at all. aside from traces 
logged In oil and gas drilling 
records.

Snap Up Land
But n h a n ^ l of private pros

pectors and prominent mining 
companies are gambling on geol
ogists’ r ^ r t s  that rock forma
tions and other factors in south
eastern New Mexico around

New Mexico's 
OilPrf^ction  
Hits Stalemate

Bv JOHN CORNFXISO.N

pro. Baptist Encampmaat. Pastor 
tons' Upshaw has tarved on other 

I various committees and is pre
sently on the Board of ’Trustees 

!at High Plains Baptist Hospital 
in Amarillo.

Past^_ UpRuw’i  educational 
praparaUon for tha ministry waa 
gained at Hardin - Simmons’ ching 

I Uoiverstty in Abilene and SouOi- 
I westesm Theologioal Seminary 
' in Fort Worth.

Central Baptist Church has 
expanded the parking facilities, 
built a new e^ a tion a l build
ing that is designed and equip-

R C V . T . O. UPSHAW  
..BMsridBg aaalvermiy

in boilh worRiip 
Sunday.-Tha meming 
will be, “ When A House Be
comes A.Home.** Tha eveninf 
sermon Is entitled, “ fprin fU m a'" 
la Autumn.’*

Hay Supply Short; 
Don't Lot It Hoppon 
Agoin, A&M Advisos I member of the 604th Air Com- 

'mando Squadron. Bien Hoa .kB, 
COLLEGE STATION -  H a y ' ’ '**"*™- ’ '*‘*‘*  recently flew 

supplies were tight at the #nd'*^‘  lO.OOOth combat sortie The

Franchina’s Job in Chicago did 
not pay enough to cover the 
hospital bills when he got sick. 

So he looked for a juiceman 
— underworld parlance for 

someone who lends money at 
illegally high interest rates, — 
and wound up borrowing $300.

It meant 10 per cent interest 
a week on the unpaid balance, 

Cartor of Rt. 2. Perryion. ii a Franchldh thought he could
[manage it. It was the only way

Carlsbad are ideotioal to those s.kNT.\ FE, N.M. (UPI>—Tha P«d for children, constructed 
in the mother lode of the Texas big oil boom in New Mexico] large auditorium, remodeled the 
Permian Basin. i has reached a stalemate—with original educational building'

Those men have snapped up ̂ production this vear expected and built a new' parsonage dur- 
WA.SHINGTON (UPI) —Tony call and they told me I would]more than seven times as im i^ ito  be about on a par with the ing Bro. Upshaw’s minietry. 'Die

have to make a payment or I j land in New Mexico as in Tex- $509 niiUion earned in 1967, a ) clutfch has organized a kindar- 
would ne\er see my boy again. — some 1.5 million acres of'\>w  Mexico official said ’Tues- garten with two classes meet- 

II got money from my boss and leases from state and federal <Uy. ing fcill-time-
govenunents in New MexicO’s> l . (Pete) Porter of the Oil' church’s budget has In-
Eddy. Lea and Chaves counUes. oas Conservation Commis-! «■«••*<* to 6111.902
The big boom hat come in the gjon'said the entire oil industry; “ **̂ *’ ’ pastoral guidance

With U. S COMBAT AIR JXIR- 
CES, Vietnam —Chief Master 
Sergeant Hubert R. McCartor, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Me-

of the current winter season and 
now is the time to make sura 
Che same situation does not hap
pen again

.Neal Pratt. Extension agron
omist at Texas AAM University, 
■ays the very favorable state- 
Wide soil moisture lituetion 
gives hay producers the oppor
tunity to make large tonnages 
e( high quality hay this year.

But. iie adds, moisture alone 
Will not do the Job. For top 
yields of high quality, adequate 
fertilizetioa is a mutt. He sug
gests a toll tast at a guide to 
proper fertilization Do not ex
pect high quality forage nor 
good growth rates from hay 
rropt which lack adequate plant 
food, emphasiiat Pratt.

Though soil moisture is good 
now. the situation can change In 
a hurry and proper fertilization, 
he explains, wrill help the plants 
mor« efficiently utilise a^eileble 
•oil moisture.

out.
But he couldn't manage it. his 

wife Dorothy told the Senate 
Small B u s i n e s s  committee 
Thursday. And it turned out the 
only way out was something 
else.

The first I knew about if was 
a telephone call,'' she said, 

“ they told me to give him a 
message: ‘Just tell him he's 
behind ’

‘ “ Then he had to go into the 
McCartor is an •u'*; hospital and he told me 1 would 

waft m ain t^ n ce  ^ n n t e n -  pavmenU. 1
dent with the squardron which he told me I

must or something might

rushed to pay them. I asked 
them where's my boy and they 
said he would be home when I
got there.”  'P»»i three to six m «th s declining, but New Mexico

Kive-year-oid Michael, shei On# man alone -  Dean Stoltx! erpwieneing a slower drop
said, told her two men had Midland, Tex. oil firm of than the rest of the nation,
stopped and talked to him. ^  Co. — hw token p<^ter said he prmiicted the

When it was all over, her •ulpniH’ leases 00 more than one- UusKne would be about the
husband had paid more than 1 third that total, or 500.000 acres, gg 1967, in cootrast to the
61000 for the 6300 loan—and | P**t n > o ^ . four and one-half per cent booet

put a bullet in his prMXy cartun that^„ business eeen between 1966

-ICties Service, 
Mexico's Peiiiex 
Sign Agreement

u

■ — ?

NEW YORK—Petroleous -- 
Brother U pshaw^U  ^  prea- ^  Mexicaii govem-

Me-

unit, equipped svtth A-S7 Jet 
ifighter-bombors, accompliahed 
the feet in seven months.

The 604th, a unit of the 3rd 
Tactical Fighter Wing, was for
med in April 1967 at England 
AFB, I^., arrived in Vietnam 
the follosrlng July and began 
combat operations in August, 
1167.

Sergeant

has flown combat missions over 
every part of South Vietnam 
supporting American. South V 
namete and other Free World 

, forces
' Members of the 604th have par-' 
ticipatod in many major bat
tles. including thoM at K h e ' 

, Sanh. Hue, I>oc Ninh, Bu Dop 
and Dak To. During the enem y's,

6PA.MSH DEMONSTRATION'* 
M.ADRID lU Pli-About 600 

students protestla| educational 
'policies at the University of 
kladrid turned on polioc Thurs
day and burled a barrage of 
atones. botUee and

Tet offensiw, the squadron avt 
eraged 60 forties a ^ y .

The sergeant is a graduate of 
Darrouzett High School 

He is married to the former 
Fay L. Daniels.

happen —It was very complicat- ■ 
ed. he said. So I took t h e 
money to the Vic Damooe 
pizzeria" 1

It was not enough, she found 
out a short while later when she 
opened the door and found Tony 
on the steps.

“ His face was broken, he

Tony had 
chest.

"My husband finally killed 
himself—the sickness, the mo
ney, it all led up to it. Fm not a 
very hrave person. I'm not 
going to say I'm not scared and 
nervous—I am. But if a woman 
ever had any hate in her head, I 
have.

"These people are worse than 
animals. They kill and maim 
not to survive but for ploastre. J 
Diey’re only brave and str''ng 
when they force thomselves on 
people who can't fight back.

“ I w'lsh to God someone 
would do something.”  1

r

1

Quirks In 
The News

By United Prest lateraa ieaaJ 
REDDING,- Calif. IXH*I)—A 

Pacific Gas Electric Co. 
project has been halted because 
of a couple of protective aaglct.

I most of the people involved 19̂
New Mexico; are ^ u t o t w i i  o,a main reasons for
with no intenUon of looking for I tou decline is because in recent 

‘  y w «  investment money has
ta Fa.. N- M., chief of the min- found its wav into businesses
wals branch. U.S. Bureau of ^her.'tbe prirflU are better or
Land Management. —q,. ^ combi-

“ Probably we have more than nation of both.”
1.000 times as much land leased | Deeper wells also bike coeU, 
for sulphur down there as will'he added, 
ever amount lo anything. TTiese: 'The official said reports for 
people are Just getting leases, the first three months of 1988 

sulphur ' will be found ’'•bowed production nmniag 
there and they can leU “ lUghtly ahead of 1667.”  How

to the serious I ever, he said thers probably
firm a^ h e  said. would be a 1.5 p«- ’ Oy.

Egg* noted that quabty aul- dscreaae in oil production 
-  -------- -----------  " -------- through the year, with a lour

ment petroleum afency, faa« • 
aigned a license agreemeot witb 
C îtief Service ConifMmy*i re*- ' 
starch and developmeot subte- 
diary covering the construetioq . 
of an IS.SOd bnrreliMr-day H* ** 
oU .hydrocracking tmit at the 
Satooiaoca Refinery of PEfuflEX.*"” 

The H-Oil process, dsraloped 
jointly by Cttisi S ^ v o t  Re* . 
search mid ■ DevslopoMat Com* ‘ 
pany and Hjerdrocarboo Rssear*

: people are J 
Ihoping eulpt 

there 
I (heir leases

They are nesting with three, 
eaglets in one of two 65-foot ̂  upfm dw  »nd kotatkir- 
•teel towers from which th e  rwtdual and asphaltia
companv wants to string power more valuable peh o-
linet Every time a w o r k o u a l* * "  ^  re*
comes near, the parent e n g k ^ l l^ ^  
swoop down at them.

PGAE spokesmen say the 
work win be put elf until he

needed 12 stitches in his face. 
You couldn't recognize his face. 
He had to go to the hospital 
again" She made another trip 

'to meet tha loansharks at the 
' same pizzeria with what money

--------  the could manage.
U. S AR5rV, VIETNAM — “ 1 got an offer to become a

Army Private First Class R l-, prostitute to earn enough money 
chard L. Wells. 21. son of Mr. to make the pavTnmts. I told 
and Mrs. Ronald O. Wells, Le- him as long as I had two hands 

molotov tars, was aasignod to a tonkjne- I would nover do that for a

Offshore Ollindus+ry 
Is Advancing Rapidly

SAN FRANCISCO (UPIl—
. -  . , Walgreen Drug Stores intto-
to five pot cent InereaM in gas ,  chUd-re.lstAt top for

I prescription vials here this
;r. «

t t .  p roS iS S fy  '»  My to 09.D H.

output.
New Mexico 

: the nation in 
and sixth in

oil industry It'expected to produce a variety of 
an amazing r a te .o f fe r s  records.

TTm  offshore 
advancing at 
through economic, technical and 
geographic frontiers

Record Pipeline 
Recent completion of

oil, with the southeasteni sec- Robinson, 4, of
tion of ths state (woducing som e' Coocord, picked one up and 
»  per cen t'of the oH. — ichew^l the top right o «  the 

“ It is very difficult to predict
if the decline will continbe.” . *‘It's because of resourceful refinery of Kuwait Natkoal Pa- 
Porter said. “ If the supply sit-'little tykes like him that we aay'troteom Company in Kuwait, 

30. uatioQ becomes more acute, to. the *vial is ehild-resistaat j and HumMa OU and.Raflning

pbur and other contomiiiaaM 
from petroleum ■ to'praveat air 
pidhitioB.

PEMEX wiH ute tba H -O l' 
process unit to,convert beevy  
petrotaem fractions, sueb as pro* 7. . .  
pane asphalt and vacnom lesb  
duals, into lighter distillate pro
ducts to iaerease produetiea e l 
required fuel prodaets

A commarcto HOil \mit has 
been ia operattoa it Cities Ser- ; •* 
vies OQCompany’s reltaMry 
Lake CiMriM. La., sinoa 1 96S .-f^  
A 36,000 barrel per d«y  oott Is _ 
ready' for start-up at tha

l i*«•  ■*
m

cocktails that left the area' ehaoic with the 9th Infantry Di- living, 
covered srtth heavy wnoke. vision la Vietnam May 2. Then one day at work I got a

A recent report by the O i l  pipeline in the North Sea 
and Gas Journal seU ths cur- England’s east coast marked
rent offshore investment at 615 ■ pipeline size. One pre-
bilUon and increasing at a rate ‘Betioo calls for record pipeline 
of some 64 million daily. eonstructioo-over 900 miles of

The report Usts offshore pro- «■ «  the
duction at about eight per cent Enuiaiana gulf. Compietioa ^  a 
of the free world’s output and 99^fo®t‘deep pipeliiM In Califor- 
estimates proved offshore re-'®**'* Birbera Channel
senes of crude oil at oveC’ 52 wo*iid  ̂roughly double the depth 
billion barrels. Add production *'*^*'^-
and reserves from sheltered wa- Humble Oil A Refining Ce., 
tors and the total ia higher. announced plans to drill for

The bulk of these figures have **<1 in 1JOO feet of wa- 
been recorded in less tban a t**" before the year is ou t This

the point where prices would 
be increased, it would qiark 
addstiooal exploration ”

instead of child [roof," a Company Is testolHng a U.S00 
Walgreen spokesman eemment- harrcl-pcr-day imtt at Ite Bay
ed. . ! way Refinery la New Jersey.

■ !l

project would also douhU tbo 
existing ttepCh record.

Offshore growth over the past 
seven years has beea pheoomi- 

Now the total stWKta i t  a- and the end ia not in sight. 
80 and a docen more ire  Tbe Journal predieda that off

CENTRiU.
MCONDmONDie

decade.
Offthere Predectiee Up 

In 1960. for example, less than 
30 countries had offshore produc 
bon.
bout ___ _ _______________ ,
in the sings. In the tame period, ■bore Investment, ^ w edy  
offshore concession acreage' counting for abend IS ^  cent 
multiplied 4.5 times, production ot the ® P«**^* “ '
increased sixfold and estimated P*®***- double la the U M  
reser\’es tripled. y****-

The Middle East and Its ridb' . ’Hr* *>
Persian Gulf boasts some three-,^OPE-GLEAXON TEAM 
fourths of the offshore reserves
and nearly half of current pro- HOLLYW(X)D fU Pli —Jack- 
duction, but practically every le Gleason and Bob Hqpe wHl 
comer of the globe ia taking Join ikxnic forces to co-atar in 
part in the surge. ' “ How to Commit Marriage” ..

Brazil is on tite brink of a with Norman Panama directing 
wildcat drilling campaign, west 
em  Africa and the Far East > p a r k ER’s DEGREE 
have seen a recent flurry of

•JiS?*
*

>1» .

*•-*»»

— •*

•»
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to bicycloi. /
4-H Bortu

Plant are ia tho making for 
the Diatrlct 1 4-H horte show 
which wUl again be held here

Tula week we'are going To s'top'anTjw  Ri^Trtson “  If a n m i  ^  ®
worrying about farmers’ prOb-'eUe would be interested, let us •*** ***®*** ^  boya'and
iems because good rain, and know as soon as possible. girls active in 4-H Horse ProJ-

There are many other projects ;ecta. These 4-H’ers learn to 
4-H’era may ^participate in. Just ̂ ride, show, and Judge horses as 
because a boy or girl lives in well as care for them. They par- 
town doesn’t mean he can BOtjticipate in many parades and

Agriculturaliy Speaking
. 4 ' i s i s ' bJsX', &

Panhandle W afer District News!
: '  ■ ''z

) - ■

we are going to Ulk a little a- 
bout what is happening in 4-H.

• Gray County was well repre
sented at the District 4-H Club

27.1 participate in 4-H. ProJecU may I horse Judging evenU throughconvpet 
a good

We had 30 4-H’ers 
ing and they aU did 
job. •

Only-senior members are elig
ible to attend the state Round-up 
but the Juniors placed well with 
several firsts and the rest were 
up at the top.

Another senior team, besides 
those mentioned earlier by Fos
ter Whaley, going to state 
Round-up will be the rifle team 
coached by Tom Veale and W.
F Huff. The team members 
are Mat Mills, David Brogdin,
Ray Kenny and Ronnie Robbins.
’The rifle teams have consistent
ly made good showings over the 
past years. Not only does this 
make good competitors of the 
4-H’ers but It also gives them 
an opportunity to learn proper 
methods of handling their rif
les. There has not been one 
single careless accident in the 
over fifteen years that the 4-H 
rifle club has been participat
ing.

The Junior rifle team also pla
ced first in the district contest.
’The mend>ers who competed 
are Ted Reeves, Steve Buchan- 
nan, Wilis Price and Lynn Lay- 
cock.

The 4-H Rifle Club gives the 
opportumty for all boys and 
gvls between 9 and 19 to learn 
how to practice rifle safety, how 
to shoot, a place to do this, and I 
roaches thrt sir? witling to werk 

with them i
4-H Calves

4-H'ers are getting calves on 
feed for neat year’s shows. This 
la M very good opportumty for -—

consist of anything from dogs I out the area.

* >
3
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By PEU X W. RYAL S
The constant demand for a 

surtax coupled with the demand 
to cut domestic spending could 
possibly have far-reaching ef
fect! on soma much-needed pro
grams. One of these programs 
is that of getting water from the 
Misslaslppi River or elsewhere 
to the West Texas, East New 
Mexico and West Oklahoma ar
eas.

Should these areas get lost in 
the current economic struggle, 
we can look forward to almost 
certain need fm* a poverty pro
gram for this great area. For 
the area to stay sound and heal
thy more water must be made 
available during the next two 
decades.

Texas water attention moved 
to Washington as hearingi' got 
underway on many water proj
ects.

Chief Engineer jrohh'Vahder- 
tulip of the Water Development 
Board endorsed all the projects 
recommended by Presid e n t 
Johnson in his budget. ’Then he 
urged approval of three items: 
An increase from $3,000,000 to 
1.6 million in right-of-way funds 

for Cooper Dam;>a new item 
of $50,000 to buy right-of-way for 
the Texarkana Reservoir con
version (which would give this 
project current Interest rates 
instead of expected higher ones 
a start next year would require)

and a start on the Aubrey proj
ect.

Executive DirMtor Howard 
Boswell will testuy May 22 3 at 
the Senate Public Works Com
mittee hearing on authorixation 
of the navigation of the Red to 
Shreveport and Daingerfleld. 
Spokesmen for all four states in
volved have agreed to be in una
nimous support of the Corps of 
Engineers recommendations on 
both bank stabillzation and nav- 
igatioa, so as to present a united 
front at Congressional bearing's. 
The four state position will be 
that the navigation project from 
the mouth of the Red to Dain- 
gerfield should be considered as 
a unit, with no division into 
two reaches for cost allocation 
to be considered. t

However, Boswell’s position 
will be that there should be no 
restudy of the Shreveport-Dain- 
gerfield reach, that the cost of 
Dam and Lock No. 6 be assign
ed equally to the reaches above 
and below ShrCveport, and that 
no construction be started on the 
bank stabilization project from 
Denison to Index, A ^ ., until 
Congress has acted on an analy
sis of the cost-sharing policy on 
such projects, to consider them 
as flood control projects for. fi
nancing federally. Boswell will 
also suggest that the old Moor- 
ingsport project be de-autboriz- 
ed, and that the navsgation of

tiMT Denisoh-Shreveport reach 
of the Red River be evaluated 
in Ufa future as changes indi
cate a better chance for a feasi
bility finding. |

Last week the U.S. Geological 
Survey made a formal announ
cement in Washington of its 
theoretical studies of dala from 
every available source on the 
feasibility of recharge of the 
Ogallala iq the Texas and New 
Mexico High Plains. The n e w  
Sunwy office in Lubbock, with 
Richmond F. Brown, a rescarrii 
hydrologist, as project chief, 
will coordinate the studies of the 
Survey and the Bureau of Recla
mation, with Trigg Twitchell of 
Austin in the Job (rf over-all di
rector.

’The Survey said that 7 million 
acre-feet must be imported to 
support the present fanning 
economy of the region. ’The 
statement quoted Trigg Twit
chell as saying that the lack of 
surface storage sites and the 
high evaporation rates make it 
desirable that at least half the 
imported water be stored under
ground. __

While there have been "some 
recharge projects of magnitud«r 
such as those in Southern Calif., 
no effort approaching this one 
has ever been undertsdien. 
Twitchell said the study will In
clude injection techniques, new 
methods of preventing sedimen-

list
YEAR ■A

FARM  P A G E
THE PAMPA DAILY NEW! 

SUNDAY, MAY 1», l$$l ki

fFarmers Throughouf/ State 
NeecI O pen,.D ry W eather

}
COLLEGE STA’nON (U PI)~  

With May at the midmonth 
point, the need for open and dry 
weather is critical in many sec
tions of Texas. Boggy fields, 
flooded bottomlands, hail, high 
winds and tornadoes coi^nued 
to keep out-door activities over 
widespread areas at a stand- 
stUl.
—  - I "1,11*— inniii*...........—

tation of injection wells, new 
analytical and sampling meth
ods for predicting the imder-- 
ground movement of injected 
water; and the changes in chem
ical quality of injected, im
ported and native water.
^ e  original Washington state

ment listed only the “ southern”  
High Plains, but the new stu
dies will be applicable to tmth 
the North and South Plains 
areas of New Mexico and West 
Texas. Intensification of the 
studies will begin July 1, the 
announcement said, although 
gathering of the data already a- 
vailable has been under way for 
some time.

The Texas AgrlcsiUural Exten
sion Service said today about 
the only moisture short areas la 
the state was in the far West 
Texas counties of El Paso, Hu<L 
spefh, Reevee and Ward and 
spots in the Panhandle where oa> 
ly nvoderate moisture' was re- 
cotvfd ever the peat several 
days. Otherwise, the service 
said soil moisture is adequate 
to surplus and moetly lurplaa la 
the eastern and southisni piuta of 
tba state. ^

Flood damage to cropa, rice 
levees In tome upper, coastal 
icountics and bottomland pav 
lUiret and fields has been exten
sive but cannot yat be billy ap
praised since flooding is still a 
problem.

Planting has been stopped and 
replanting made neceMsry. for 
the fourth time in hard hit up
per coastal eoimtits, in widi^ 
spead sections of the state.

A good pecan crop has beea 
set in preoticelly ell major pro
ducing areas a ^  spraying tor 
nut casebearer control is andar* 
way in acme araaa.

FISH FARMING la rapidly Increasing as a r » a l  ladealry 
in several seetkeaatem states. Here, farmers near Star 
City, Ark., esc eats te harveet catlsh hrea a reaerveir. 
la Arkaasae, abeet 4,M9 acree ef panda are predaclag 
vehimee ef cetAeh.

boys and giru with tha faciutief Improvemenfs A re Spurred By FH A 's
to have a project that will give r  j

Rural Community Facilities Programthem responsibihty as well as 
maka a Uttlc money and build 
character. Those 4-H’ers that 
art participating in the calf pro
ject are Jim Reeves. Nancy

“ Rural community progress in'have new or in^iroved waste 
Texas has been spurred by the,disposal systems through FHA

Morrison, Frank Davii, Mike ter systems, sewer systems,
and recreation centers through

*1 \bH& It!' ^

Stockstill, Dusty and Frank development of 43 modem wa- loans and grants approved the
past two years. At present, 
there are 48 waste disposal proJ- 

the Farmers Home Administra- ects underway in Texas from 
tion." Gray County Supervisor application stage to those under 
Claude Moore said Friday. construction.

Moore reported on benefits “ We are beginning to make 
brought to the sUle under Rural real /^ogress toward the Presi- 
Cx>mmunity Facilities programs goal of clear, constant
that have been enlarged under water for all of rural America.”  
President Johnson’s efforU to Moore said “ Towns benefited 
improve living coDditiona in nir- by the program are able to hn- 
^  areas. | prove living standards and ac-

__ . ..,^ 'com n»date new business and
Water mpply problems »«justry when they can offer the

bwn mlved (or - same kind of i ^ i r  service as
OW people in rural T « a s  ^
through 41$ water systems . . '  ,  • .
made possible by FHA loans , Thro“ «h m s u r ^  of privata 
and granu toUling more than financing, t ^  Agency also
$54 million. The new systems made possible the conatruc-
lerve both r u r a l  towns and ^  recreaUoo

BLU E
L u s t r e

C A R ffT
s i i a m A k )

g e l j ^  ejM t ie s *  
MrfaW M SsmU- 
Mlyl w*n-i«-w»a 
•r sssU as4 
vadM-flafi M

■tiahiMM 
eeUrs. Makts 
mea leal 1m s - 
ar. Eaay tsvaal 
Caaia aalr t f  
aae h-

JUNT fOR 
91 A DAT

P o m p o  H a r d w o r t
12$ N. Cayler MO 4-2451

countrvsides where the people developed by coramun-
have h «l to exist on uncertain *
and someUnme. unsafe water «tiniated 13,500 people in rural
supplies.

Moore reported that three nir-

Texjis.
The centers give rural families 

the same opportunity as city and

M  O N TG O M E R Y

W A R D

al communities in the state nlm dwellers to enjoy
nwdern swimming pools, play
ing fields, golf, boating, a n d  
other forma of outdoor recrea
tion.

Moore said the Agency also 
has made grants to 60 counties 
of the state for comprehensive 
plaanuig of the future develop
ment of water and waste dUpo- 
aal services la rural areas.

Aiito Shop 
Opens 

8:00 A.M.
Special Mea. ’rkm Tknrt.

V ' auto 
air conditioner 
Service Check

PIms Freea

V a t  o«̂ ”yoor dr condHooer rtody for' 
•van lha hotfaat waothari Wall chack tha, 
fraoiv l«pee» tha eyapofator, ragdat# tha 

■condawar, iMt and attarta tha cooling and 
purifying ayalanv Mghtan tha fan baits  ̂
•rtd oH dl moving porh. Oat yOur dr con- 
ditionar lat for aummar-eoma In tedeyl

Jusf Say ’— C h araa  It

-  ̂ fa Elf I
ta n p la  far ftankaghlH. 
The ibiy wfchar h a ikm  
aad eartbea pNcbari aUp 
 ̂thalr beads, witb a erap tf 
graea tart af eara, are 
a nip tied tale tbe aaered

1 i f  7*^î at tbe teoiplt.

T '

f

t

D ayornight
ELECTRIC air conditioning

ii

■ f .

• ••

■  You can depend on electric air conditioning just as you*ve always 
depended on your electric refrigerator • • • tte  basics are the same 
• •. no unnecessary parts. This makes electric! air conditioning 
not only dependable but space-saving and f u l^  ^
efficient. Your electric air conditioning - ^  .•«•****
will cool you when It s 100 degrees  ̂ ‘
or hotter outside • • • no drop 
out! And, all it uses is 
electricity and ^̂ ,a
clean air! '  ’ s
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quarter to put the Whites ahead. 
I King hit the middle for thrM 

- yards and a TD opening the sec> 
ond quarter after both teams 
failed to score in the first quar*

End Philip Long snagged a 
long pass from quarterback 
Parrish to set up the initial 
touchdown. A pass play, Par
rish to Don Carlton, clicked for

the extra point and the Whites 
led 8̂ ), with only a few minutes 
gone in the second quarter.

Heiskell sewed the second 
touchdown for the Whites from 
the two yard line. Heiskell went 
through the middle for the mar
ker mid-way in the second quar
ter and the Whites led, 14-0. A 
pass play accounted for the ex
tra point and the Whites led, 16- 
0.

The Green team came right 
back on a long pass from Ross 
Holman to Denny Johnswi 
which covered 55 yards and was 
good for a touchdown! The 
Greens failed on their extra 
poin ls^he Whites then led 16-6.

With less than four minutes 
left in the third quarter, Gary 
Parrish tallied from the ten 
yard line around right end. King 
crashed the middle for the ex

tra point and the Whites had a 
commanding. 24-6 lead

In the fourth and final quar
ter, the Green came back strong 
to score a long touchdown —83 
yards — by Randy Cantrell on 
easily the most spectacular play 
of the contest. The qxtra point 
was no good. The score was 
White 24, Green 12.

The Green scored its final 
touchdown late in the fourth

scorequarter. This 
read, 24-18.

The contest was tar from a 
friendly tug of war between two 
teams. It was tiartl tooftiA 
all the way with penaltee imar- 
ring the contest in spots.

A brief scuffle between two 
opposing tea(n players resulted 
in a penalty for the White team 
near the end of the game.

The contest marked the cli

max of 18 days of imenslv* 
spring training practice and 
coach Swede L«e was said to 
have told his players that tiiey 

. were going to “ war”  in the con
test.

War it was—good, hard foot
ball.

The Whites sophomore team 
won 28-14 over the Green squad 
in a Saturday afternoon intra
squad game.

4
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By IfniKed Press lateraational

St. Louis 
San Fran 
AUanta 
Chic^o 
Cmcinnati 
Phila
Los Angeles
Pittsburgh 
New York 
Houston

4’
4
4 1-2
5 
5
51-2
7

f

Natieud League Steadings 
LNight Games Net Included) 

w 1 pet. gb
20 12 .625‘ —
1» 15 .556 2 

18 16 .529 
U  18 .500 
17 17 500 
15 16 .484 

16 II .471.
IS 17 .466 
IS It .455 
IS 16 .406 

Saturday’s Results 
New York 5 Atlanta 2 
Cincinnati 6 Pittsburgh 3 
Chicago 10 San Francisco 7 
St. Louis at PhilADETPHIA 
(night)
Houston at Los .Angeles (twi
light)

Sunday’s Games 
(.All Times EOT)

Atlanta at New York 2 n06pm) 
St. Louis et Pbiledelphia 
(135pm i
C i n c i n n e t at P it ts W ^  
(135pm) €
Chicago at San Franoieco 2 
Houston at Los Angeles 3 (4fNn) 
(3pm)
Houston at Loe Angelas 2 (4pm) 

Meaday’s Games
Pittsburgh at Naw York (night) 
San FVanciaco at Atlanta 
(night)
Houston at CinclnBati (night)
Los Angeles at St Louis (night) 
(only games scheduled)

American League S(andings
I

(Night Games Net Ineluded)

Detroit
Baltimore
Cleveland
Minnesota
Boston ,
Oakland
California
Washington
Chicago
New York

w I
20 12 
18 14 
18 14 
17 15 
17 15 
15 18 
15 18 
15 18 
13 17 
13 20

Saturday’s Results 
Cleveland 1 Baltimore 0 
innings
Washington 8 Detorit 4 
Chicago 4 Oakland 2 
California at Minnesota, p 
poned. rain
New York at Boston (nighty 

Sunday’s Games 
(AB Timet EOT) 

California at Minnesota 2 (2pm)- 
Oakland at Chicago 2 (215pm) 
W a s h i n g t o n  at Detroit 2 
(130pm)
Baltimore at Cleveland 2 Upm) 
New York at Boston (^ m ) 

Meaday’s Games . 
Boston at California (n i^ t) 
Detroit at Minnesota (night)
New York at Washington
(night) -------
Chicago at Baltimore (night) 
(only games scheduled)

Forward Pass
Wins Preakness

Casper, Player 
Tied For Lead

.ROSS HOLMAN, a Green player, runs around left (md for a big gain in the intra- 
aquad football contest here SatuMay. L arry  Katara, (76) of the White squad, follows 
in pursuit along with Paul Johnadp (71) of the Whites. _____

Reds Down Pirates

Indiont Edgg Orioltt
}  CLEVELAND (UPD—Pitcher 
Stan Williams tiagled home 
Dave Nelson from second baeej 
with the winning nm in the 10th 
inning and held the Baltimore! 
Orioles to only two hits  ̂
Saturday te give th« acvelaad| 
Indians a 1-4) \ietory.

With one qut la the 10th, 
Willie Smith batted for Larry! 
Brown and hit a ground rule 
double to left. Nelson ran for| 
Smith, and scored on Williams' 
line single to left field off loser 
Tommy Phoebus.

Mathis Awarded
Stanley Mathis took the high I

PITTSBURGH (UPD -  Alex 
JohMoa's two-nm double in the 
fifth inning highlighted a four- 
run outburst and the Cincinnati 
Reds went on to defeat the 
Pittebm-gb Pirates 6-3 Saturday.

Loser Jim Bunping (3-4) had 
been sailing along on a one- ^  ^
hitter and a 34) lead untU the 
Reds seat eight batters to the »«6l» J u ^

Jqycee Trophy

By R.AY AYRFIS I the front in tho stretch at j was \ioved Into third place
UPl Sports Writer Pimlico Saturday to win the when Dan<̂ br’s Image was

BALTIMORE, Md. (UPD— '93rd and richest running of the disqualified, returned $4 20. 
Calumet Farms’ Forward Pass, 11195.206 Preikness Stakes by ! Richest Preakness 
winner of the Kentucky Derby j six lengths. Disaster struck This richest of all Preakne.^s 
on a disqualification, charged to Dancer’s Image once again. i Triple Crown races was worth

Dancer’s Image, finished first 1142.700 to Calumet Farms and 
at, (Churchill Downs two weeks it raised Forward Pass’ earn- 
ago but had the purse taken mgs for the year to 84-30,964 
away from him when tests He Joined as a Preakness 
revealed the presence of a pain- winner such stalwart Calumet
killing drug and was disquali- runners of the past as
fied. This time, he finished third i Whirlaway, Pensive, Faultless, 
behind King Ranch's Out of the Citation, Fabius and Tim Tam. 
Way, but even that minor | Pensive and Tim Tam. after 

FORT WORTH. Tex (UPD— position was denied the big gray winning the first two segments
Cary Player had to sink a four- son of Native Dancer and be of the triple, failed in tho
foot birdio putt on the final hole was disqualified again. Belmont Stakes.
Saturday to pull back into a Kaslest Wlaaer Forward Past. who had
share of the third round l**d of Forward Pass, with two legs engaged in a speed duel for the 
the Colonial National Invitation ^  Triple Crown now to his early leai  ̂ in the Kentucky

Tournament^ with ^steady was the easiest Preak- Derby, was not permitted to do
ness winner in 17 years as he so this tinoe. Valenzuela, who 
streaked across the finish line won the Derby in 1958 with Tim

Tam. rated his colt right behind 
In the Kentucky Derby, “ i* *“ >̂7 l^»ders until the field

Dancer's Image came from last reached at the end o4 tho
place and found a hole along the hackslretch. 
rail (or his winning bid But Mo\ ing up on the outside.

Forward Pass circled threo

By KD FITE 
I'PI Sports Writer

Golf
Rillv Casper at three-under-par 
207*

Casper. No. 2 money jjx lengths in front
on the tour, had wrested the 
lead away from the little South 
African on the back nine of 
Colonial’s 7,136-yaid par 35-.T5—
70 layout, but Player climbed Saturday, there was a hole just I

? tn cn about wide enough for a horse 'horses to gain a contendingk .»i.. «k.« as... kin, ,  s-i-w_no aooui wiar mougn lor a norsr
. r-Moap-, S3.3S—68 Jockey Bossy L'ssery tried to position For the next quarter of

Tha lour veterans had the Dancer’ s Image through a mile, the four leaders stayed
- k a  M s n ft r t  « i a . ,  faelweeH NodooWe and Martins bunched Then, suddenly, For-

fig up near the start of the

YARn DA.SH — 1. Marllim R«(S. X 
. ,  . . .  Bih,» X K«th> r<ilUn««-K»t»i C

point trophy for the boys in the nau i  \nrki* AMiatt. s. xim
annual Jaycee junior track meet

HldU JUMP -  1 V k» M-
R4«>« rnrr tmiMos]n* YARD DA'ai 1 R wi(«  ̂ R 11 am# 

LUNCe JUWF — 1. MarHrn 3 * KrrUn- 3 llwtNrt Will,n»n, 4
at Harvester field Saturday aft- nm.* pamth. i f̂ary m »< 4 An«.» Ri.<i»»ra lurk-m, v o.nn> iktju « s
a n a a a  X  Var>' .WHlar. a Cafat Arihur. i  ,  .emoon. aotTWALi. niRmr — l unsa <:>»-l ** M-»k«r

Mathis won first in three evenla IWrUi x llnm a Panuh, .s Vanirn R#a<1 1 I ii-h-w
4 l.^nn <;aaalm«n. 1  R-.la C l1 ^ a « . X 
VwkM Parr,

plaU la the fifth.

WThitt Sox Win/4-2
CHICACO (UPl) — Pttt

Participants included athletes 
from McLean, Canyon, Lefofs, 
Pampa and Amarillo.

race for the $25,000 first money 
practically to themselves with a “ P 
four-stroke lead over the closest *tr *̂c-h.
contenders-Karl Stewart Jr . a But Danter’ i Image clipped 
home pro who hasn't been on Martini Jig. turning the horse 
the tour regularly in 16 years, into him, and the stewards took 
and Tommy .Aaron, who were at his dowm number.
211. -  "  It was a brilliant victory for j  v j

.Aaron had a 35-33 -68 and Forward Pass, who was quick **>’ L'lsery, atarted hit bid
Stewart a 33-.16̂  66 under a enough to stay well ahead of the •* **• rounded the final turn.
blazing ipring sun Saturday in traffic jam behind With .Milo .

But he ran lata a traffic Jam

ward Pass spurted ahead to win 
by the greatest margin since 
Bold won by seven lengths la
mi.

Meanwhile. Dancer's Image, 
who had gained position along 
the rail as a ground-saving

contrast to the chilly wet Valenzuela in the saddle.
weather that had marred play p'orward Pass completed the

OIRM PRBWRR BniMOY M YARD DASH — 1. Pam Crwltar.
Ward’ s wrind-blowm double with rwn aa UmS t Kathy Mrcwna 4 DianaUr X Conma Stroud X Hpidl Ca»htwo out in the eighth inning LO.NQ JUMP — 1. DIanp Uy. 3 Marl*4.

440 YARI> D A sli  ̂ John 3
M k# PHimnn \ R'rharO Hdrli^m 

tm  Y A « 0  RI'N 1 P tfitofi WBlihrd 
a 3. ItiPkv rVtnftai. 3. i«ar> AJIihtmOIRI.S INTKRWr.DMTK IMV. I SHOT PIT 1 Van Jamr. 3 Rirh 44« DA-Sl — 1. MflU AbboU. jt. (.prwfia MK'ampbi-ll t MOiP l»Hlinan 4

. . . . .  , Richard HarUmpa, X Hiii»rt Wllhom. 4inn YARD DAsH — 1 Donna ParwX d,, ..j . .  . j
" RROAD Jl'WP - V Utanr# R rb- round at 139, one stroke behind was set by .Nashua in 1956.

ardt 5 Kan. Pr—itd«» » Tommy Brval p\jyer. Sink a 25-fOOt birdW put

and with his path partially

X M ofvlftn y  Dol>kt« B tty .

41IR1.R AKMOR440 nA.*41 Omm# Parll̂  BROAD 3VMP — Caont# Pcriafe.

. ai

I: 3 Jordan. •

9103 <4
p r r m . B  ih > ih io y

« i  YA R D  DARII • L Jimmy H^tfrr 
R irlo ' Malm 1. Mark iVmJt^t, 4

RirKar4 Harltrom 4'r*iafonl
l1lf;H JUMP 1 J'thn l> « n a » . 

KfAin Walla 3 Oat «t Whtta.

t>n Uip ipcond holp, in IS-foolcr
The crowd of 40.247 had a 

^ ,, , lough Ume deciding on the
luo nNo. 5 and left himself only a favorite Dancer’s Image who

Mo 7 .0
Owuklt Haynaa. X Rhagaa. C Jtm >‘ a*hrrow

I YARD DAMI! — t. Jimmy W l̂fF

Matt Toka Brovatr 5-2
NEW YORK (U P D -O eon  

Jones and Art Sharasky each 
colleoAed three btU> and loored 
two n a s  apiece Saturdav as the 
New York Mets defeaUd the 
Atlanta Braves 5-3. giving Dick 
Selma his third victory without 
a loss.

Jones hit his third homer of 
the season in the sixth hming 
and doubled in another run 
after a siagle by Bud HarrelMn 
in the seventh while Shamsky 
aoored following a double in the 
fourth inninf and a triple in the 
aixth.

scored pinclHrunner Sandy Alo.[ J
mar and Luis Aparicio Saturday wnua

A,_____iw YARD DANH — 1 Kdthv-McCuilum. ; 3. Udnrt* Draklmi S DdiTrll B nfl-->sparainf a  xnree-run upnauig » p«m Cvu-bfr. X CdO» R»in*r. 4 IM- iwm Hxm. X C «ry  RI. hard*. 4 
which carried the Chicago «  x  Dun# L »y x  D b n m t u m x
nrwiA m A- A n  I_A ^  I ------------  DA-JI —  1. Jim m y IlrP rr ?wmte sex to a 4-Z victory over I r.nUA JIKHOR MVIRiov Dmklnd. X OarreU Blnitr). 4 f i-d R»-

_  J Miirna lU rnM . Bbn. X Randy W ttxin. <i Jimtur
’ - wwr Pt*T — t K»»ry AmouAU. — -?en-¥A*44»-tiAJiU

n » r y  RiH hu* -  X f :-n »  Lim an 4 Jim 
Fatbdr*^ S Philip Whir- k l>->r l.-nt< k BROAIT JUMP 1 Jtmm) lU a -r  J.
PhH W 3 K*aliM*v Aal-aur) 4 l> n r i> -  
Ylok, A Jtm A K'-iinh Mniripoo.

HICH JUMP I Mik# fkit.n.

thi Otfimid Athtettcii------------- - *•. ----« r -------3. IdttM n Cantr*)!. i  T.^w*nR T>i371iifr.Ward’s double dropped Just-*- vi*iu* iwui»m, s. LdWanaa Rin«. a 
inside the right field foul line' ixxyg jumf — i  vtriB» Cdiham.
a f t e r  Reggie Jackson o v e r r a n |  j»n n »a  b » ^  x  s iw n  iu > n M  4 r  

t h #  b a l l  a n d  s l i p p e d  trying L*—*b « ctvtrhdr. X SI.

XR.
Mr.

recover. Second baseman John 1M YARD DASH 1. »>*t1 lUynrd 3 
rkiMsI/lwAn wlwA CalhRia 1 UiArni rkRtrHI. 4 IjiuonBiason also roisjuaiBd Rmg i  c
ball because of the wind. i

BASKBAl.l. n m n w  — l C.loCa N ' mqn 2. IWArrlv

Y II4F44 Jl M4»R4ft ^KT> DAMI t J.1

PU83« |\TrRMrm%TR IM4.
440 YARD DA241 1 S t'l Kmchlfwt

3 f»«Aid fenkiftt 3. MikF J«w*4«n 
4|ft PK1J4Y 1 DrI# YIitw y . 3. 

trt \V.‘*>nri -J Tnmmw B^v#t. 
n I, 1 "WO YARD 1 Rot n»# W M

J N^ll Km 3 iwnfciBC
lil-d  I S 1 M-OTTY KING ira m p a i, j h i j  o n l y  b o g f y  

:  Jim GilH-dalh J J u r y  Dunn ‘
IdB YAIU) DA'OI I J »rn  Dunn. 3 

Ibilr Klntir). 1 Rirha»d Pbrirr J
Jrrrv IXmn .'1. Gary -am*

BROAD J l ’ MP 1. JnWn D. Y au r« 3 
Dair Ttnn#)' .4 Jrrry Tbrnn 

-<HOr PI T 1 Jim Gllbrralh. 3. %  n4-

4*1 RRLAv "^I'^Dai- rmndv. 3. Hr-v briefly foT two holes. a n d  went 
.rt Wilann S Tnmmy Bmrl on NO. 6 when

the first two rounds. 13-16 mile face in 1 56 4-5 The blotlied. he resorted to (lesper-
Casper, who had started the Preakness record ol 1'54>5 *** measures He aimed for the

narrow opening but didn t make
it

And Dancer’s Image, despite 
a gallant effort once he 
shiMildered two horees 'aside te 

the post, was the choice in the racujg room, so in vain. 
Everything else was par except j>otting But 15 minutes  ̂ disappointed I'sserv said he
(oB the ninth hole where he Forward Pass «Bd "o* *“ »w  exactly what had
missed a three-foot par putt (or favorite and he paid happened,

s only bogey. 14 20 to win. and 82 60 to place “ I couldn’t get between
Player stained hii rwnd as if horses at the eight-pole. There

to run away from the field w 1̂  4̂  | eouMn't
and irhito NocxiM->. racl"? laid.

two-inch tap in with a 175-yard applaided as he went lo 
6-iron approach on .No 7. ,k.  ,,.̂ .4 » . . .  Ak. _

r=T bi,-d:ed the iirit two hoU; 
from 6 feet He pUyed par to 
the turn, saw Casper catch him

J«thn«4M> 2 P » i! '
Varr̂ M .V <Ti'wk Ia*' 4 Jack K Iftf 
3. HatitM Atkinn. t  4;eetf(# Dirtklnw 

DJft YARD DA.'4H 1 Dhtieli Lmv 7 
VirW(« 4'atham. Kar<il4 Alklna .Inr Jnftn*«ni 4 .Iwrrj

wTMoR bBck In front on
poi.R jrMP 4»vi4 jrr.  ̂ C B ^ r  boceved.

r ^ b a w . 3. 1  K»m IaIM w#>. , t .*  6-^ .* w Ia  «■Then, ht ran Into trouole bi

GILLOOLY DIES 

BOSTON (U Pn-John Gilloo-

4 Ktm Marrrm. K M try lyyna 
Angit

MWlti, «. Trtminy <iur*

r.iRKk m y ;r
, Iftft YARD OAStl 1. G«il lUrkmB
ly, veteran iporU writer and Kaih) i jiFftMi bim#

Wintera. A HomI • Ia#>s 
k 1

KIIOT p i t  — 1. J«4it King 3 ff*'* Pror- 
Ifti .1 B<U Cnv 4 t)\ek Wottk 3. I)rnf):a CIm’tr 4 Rk TNmifi*

YA R D  OA.nII I. Oiiick Ln . 2 Allan
lo-

10

IJ, Auvciaii * 1 1 1 * 1  aiiu riKilmmp. J. Ai»n Om.d 4 n»i>niA GI»
columnist for tho Boston Record ^  '  ^  »»'  ̂ "nhi-r.
. J- J »... -J A * •_______________________________________44D YARD RI’N 1 WAllrt W'lllxmA.American, died I nday o ( ---------------------------------------------------

R44V« «* :m d r  n n iM o N  . , . a g -  4 k .  {)||(.|( j ,iq F .ido >«rd it»b 1 r»iu AndAi-wB. 3 ne SOI “wv <«•
N(AtiI»y Math 1 .1 Kan r a r r » a i  H l l  7 - i r o n  a p p T O a C h  o n  NO

a o  YARD DASH 1 Paal Andaiaon. . .# a anH  h *
? John D. Y -U II 3 laalia  Mnrfab. k l c k o d  O ff  IPtO  a  iT O p  artU 0 0

THun *  — J. Diinm* .Miapb X K a a  m ia * * ( )  h i t  7 -fO O t POT e f f o r t .  0 0

44ft RKIaA Y  — 1  jfihft n  Ynun*.WallĤ Jji8tnaan. 3. Paul And̂ rtogt

heart attack. He was 56. [staff in 1930 and Jjccsme a full-
GiOooly Joined the newspaper i time columnist in 1958.

SH O TPIT — 1. Stanlay Mathit. 
ICrn l>r»u(Kin 3. S n a ^

BROAD JUMP I Wanlay MatMa 
Rax D>al 3 .Inbn n . Ynuiui.

HIGH JUMP 1 <ttanl*r Mtibia. 
Rax Dial. 1 Paul Andarm*.

BULLETIN

3. T#rfy  lUU. 3 FUuidv 4« iX k . .
nirtuft*. 1  ltor(>)4l Atkirit A '
jfian.

BROAD JUMP ^  1 (*hiMk ta ?  1  
Mark Ymiar 3 T trry Hall A. Mark Val#<*
rhia. k Jot Watktna. 4. Os\. r . * ’  a a . ^ aui «

BASKBAT.L-THROW 1, JOB JU H N -! PTM R JUMP M.V1*  yr. old> — L Dala t rO P . Ht b la S tO d  OUt 10 W olhvn  3  
RO^'. X  irrMBIa 3. Paui Mr- t Kmnr> 2 Jim (;tim faift. ' « * « R
U anial' 4 Saal,..'lhar1»r. X Coy JTa*. X i  P O l.t  JUMP i|7 1* yr. did) —  1. Rax l e t l  lOT a  O O g t y  
B ay PoxaaR. • l .^ a l .  3. IHIa Plnnay.

No. 11 hii drive into the left 
rough was hard by a tree and 
he had to chip out into the 
fauwray. HU 3-wood approach 
mUsed the green and he “ chilli- 
dipped”  hU chip shot Into a

Boy's ParfacI' *
G i^  for 

G R A D U A T I O N
and

PIT FOR-A-KING GIfT WRAPPING

\ LOS ANGEU» (UPl) ~  Doa 
I>rysdak handenfled Uit Hms- 
toa Astros #a ftve scattered Mu 
Satarday aight aad ' Ms Las 
Aageles Dodgers tsammates got 
Mm #■# aaearaed ran ta give 
the big rigbthaader Ms third 1-6 
victory of ths season.

-'.X

X -'

-is
wm

SIFFH FROM 
STOFFED-IP

htti
Batlirttm

k »s
Kkeh«N

kSM
Lusdiy %

Stewart's birdie putts ranged 
from 8 feet on Nos 1 and 3 to 
60 feet on No. 13. but in 
between he struggled in the 
exceptionally high rouf^i for 
bogeys on ths 11th and 12th 
holes.

Aaron, playing his best round 
ever in this toumamont. had 
birdie putu of 17, 12. 8, 22. 25 
and 15 feet b  more than offset 
(our bogeys and stay in 
conbntion for what he hoped 
would be hU first tour triuiqph 
iver.

Les Trevino, with a 35-25—70, j 
and Gene Littler, with a 24-36— 
66, / were tied for fifth place at 
212, wbUe defending champion 
Dave Stockton was alone in the 
seventh spot at 213 after a 36-36 
-71 .

Lw 4
r

Rport Khirta 
Knit Khirta 

Dreaa Shirts

JpwHry 
liovn BmuIb 
Mpdalloaa

Tlea

WintJbrtoktr JrjckftH

(ers(

RELTIFI 

MO 5-4521

SPEEDY 
« f

this racer It said ta be the aaiy car

TOMMIE NICHOIaA 

DAVID  PIKfCB

«t it* Mad la ^  UaNed Slates. The Irish-destgaed ebassU 
has aa ahMalaeas Alfa Retiiet eagbe aad traaamUsUa
a ^  r e o a r t a d l i '  r e a c h a s  a a t e d a  a t  178 m i l e s  a s  b a a r .  
O w a e r  B r a e c  n a s s a i

2 0 0 1  C o H m

»•••. 21, a Bradford. Pa., track ieet 
mMeaaaee simrvtser, oMdlied aad aaaembUd tbe ear, 
wMcb ^ 88.868, aad pUas to race M tbU sampler oa tbe 

1 Feemato B ciraitts. <

- TBCms

) • X
J DONNA P.ARRISH Jumpa well in ll)« high JuMp In 

Competition in the 13-14 age greap in the J ty ce t Junlqg* 
track m tet Saturday. '

c o u n  
c R o u m *
T M U E S  I

R U r r U R I  C O M F O R T

Colognea Relta BfllfoMa

Just Evtrytliing for Boys

RICHARD DRUG
Jim • V»m SttH.

eiiWRi'4 tynwiym ♦•r Orut*
111 N t^iylrr MO 8474?

FORD'S BOYS WEAR
ltd B. rraneta MO 4-7m

THE PAAmON CORNER
1 ! IWright Fashions

n i -L :

f
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Oil The
By WES DUMONT 

Pampa Nawi Sports Editor

'• i' ■»

West TexM SUUa’i  football, 
earn may find tha sweet sound' 
of victory early this year. | 

The Canyon, Texas University

Ask any coach.

START AT HOME . 
West Texas, btddJnf fof na- 

meels the Wichita State Shock-j tional recognition following two 
trs at home In Its second con-:consecutive" 7-3 saasons, has 
test on Sop4 21. | three home football games at

WlohiU State, now fanvous , the start of the 1968 season, 
throughout the Und for lU vio-  ̂ The Buffaloes play Lamar 
ations of the NCAA rules und-; Tech on Sapt. 14. Wichita SUte 
er coach Boyd Converse, jis a.on Sapt. 21 and then end their 
ootball coaching graveyard. In-1 three game home stand against

lideri in Wichita feel it’s going 
lo be that way for a long time. 

The Shockers have been de-

University of Pacific on Sept. 28 
All start at 8 p.m.
The Buffaloes, who ranked 

icribed by a fraternal sport’ s fifth nationally In total offense 
writer as "lacking the horses’ ’ | and second nationally In ruah- 
this season. | Ing last year, will havt iU en-

A new and popular coach, who ^re starting back/ield return- 
has »n outatanding record as inf this year, 
football coach at one of the local i Senior halfback Eugene Mor- 
Wichita high schools, is under ris is publicised as a potential 
a tremendous handicap at the | Heisman trophy winner. T h e  
start. A late recruiting sea-119&-pound speed demon waged 
son (s o  esacntlal anymore) com-i a duel with 0. J. Simpson for 
bines with a football squad the 1967 rushing title. Morris 
which may be disenchanted by ended second with 1.274 yards, 
all the turmoil at the univtrs-' Simpson' had 1,415 yards with 
ity. xtore carries then Orange

In recent history, WichiU J»*»ce, /
State has never kept a football At fullback will be Duane 
coach for any len^h of time. |‘ ‘The Trahi’* Thomas. 'Thomas, 
It's circulated that Immature a- now recovered after being side- 
lumni pretaure when the coech lined with a fractured fibula in 
loses—even in early rebuilding the sixth game last year carried 
years—reautts in the firing o f ' for 602 yards before injury 
very excellent mentors i struck

W# hope that future West Tex-1 Senior Curley Watter, who 
as teams play WlchiU State ranked ninth nationaUy in kick- 
snd that Eddie Krlwel. a good jo« returns last year.canbreak i

7
-J V I

West Texas ̂ Signs 
Pampd forward

George Bailey, star forward the all-tourney ~ttlihi at the i year and a single fam e high of 
for Pampa's basketball team,* Hobbs, N. 4^  Invitational and 43.
has been signed by West Tex 
as University cage coach Den
is Walling.

Bailey, the top scorer for the 
high school basketball team the

at Pampa's own Top Of Texas 
tournament. '■

Bailey was named to the AU< 
West T exu  Academic basket- 
ball team. Recently nominated

past two years, said the Wcst|for the Yeung Texan of tha 
Texas basketball team'is in the | month by the Pampa Optimist 
process of rebuilding and that | club, he has already passed the 
was one reason for his choicejdiatrict and tone competition 
of the university. *and is considered a .leading

"They’re starting a new bask- contender for the state award.
The 18-year-old student is in

During his Junior year, he 
scored 924 points for a 17.4 aver* 
age and was honorable men* 
Uon All-district 3-AAAA. R l s  
lou i a t a tmifir w e s tot 
points, an average of 22.1 per 
game.

He plana to ntajor In law or 
history i t  West Texan State 
and said before tlgniag for the 
Euffaloes that he preferred to

PAUL NASH. South Africa mnner who shares the 100-meter record at 10 seconds 
flat, feels that the ruling which rejects South Africa from participating in the Olympics 
at Mexico City is unjustified. Nash (in black unifoitn) finkshed third behind winner 
Jim Hines (72) and Tommie Smith (right in a 200-yard race last summer in Los An
geles. _____________  ~ -  ___

Yachting, Surfing Popularity 
Grows In Land-Locked Region

UPI Spertswriter I trough lo crest and many are 60 gan said racers come from as
Yachting and surfing, two feet tall. far away as North Carolinp to

sports norm ^y connected with ' Sand surfing pioneers have re- participate I n the regattas. -ntriei Naturallv 
the ocean, n v t  made quite a ported speeds up to 30 miles All boats in the club are ofj 
splash in the land-locked con- per hour, but the ordinary surf- the sailboat variety. There •re ',. i, l .

•tball program at West Texas 
SUte and that was an import- the top ten per cent of his grad- attend a college near Pampa
ant factor In my decision," j uating class of 357, He had a Two Pampa cagars iuva now
Bailey said. 'perfect school attendance from Joinad the West Texas baskat*

In two seasons at Pampa. the 7th grade through the 10th. ball team. Beau Bond, a 8-7
Bailey led the Harvesters t o  Bailey set three school scor- center previously signed on an
seasons of 22S and 28-4 respec-|lng records- 1,231 points in two*athletic scholarship at the Uni* 
Uvtly. Twice, he was named to|years, 707 poinU in- a single[versity.

Trainer Suspended 
Over Derby ■ Drugging

By MILTON RICHMOND 
UPI SporU Writer

television-wise. We have two said Cavalaris. "He didn’t do 
'sets in our house. If somethli^ anything wrong. WThy d er iv e

him of an opportunity? Or 
racing fans f r ^  seeing him

of West Texas.

mentor for WichiU State.
oach, will be head football “ y I " " *  At latest count, there were at about 17 or 20 mph.

Some Minor Problems
tha ha/-kri iH # Texts and surfing is a booming Surfers have minor problems 

oacaneia lor the Sandhills State with sand in their eyes, hair
Senior quarterback Roy Win Monahans and clothing, but Jaynes said

er skids down the sandy slope at no keelboats because the lake

sophomo?#*fulS^T**WUlie Waf However, if past pressures are f^ibeck Willie Wal-

the Buffaloes.

will not lend itself to this type 
of laiiing.

factor, WichiU SUte w i l l  
probably find another conch 
soon and another and another. 

It’s that tough in WichiU. ters, an Associated Prass honor- 1 The oldest club is the Concho; he feels Ntelr sport is extreme-

GOOO A TTm 'D E  HERE '
It was asked if we thought 

football coach Swede Lee could

able mention All-America 
leotloa last year, ranked 
in total offense last year.

That’s the backfield. Thersni 
be more written before Septem

lYncht Club of Sen Angelo and:ly safe.

produce a sUU champton his her on the line which includes 
first y w  at Pampa High rsturalng lettarmsn, all ov- 
School T V  answer U no. „  jqo pounds

The Grean and Gold may well _________________
win some imporUnt gnmes but 
this first year is essentially a 
rebuilding yesr and only the 
most rabid fan would expect a 
I.CM SUr championship in Tex- 

a state which is rated as 
tops in the football field in or
ganisation and quality of teams.

Lae. who has impreesed many 
here already with his desire to 
build a good football team, may 
Instill a go-go spirit

L e a d in g
Hitters

Rost. Cin
Ibere elreedy seemi lo be rt- j Grote, .NY 

newed spu-it among the (ootball Flood, St L 
playert at PanH>a—and desire SUub, Houi 
Is very imporUnt Alou, Atl

Mays. SF

LeatHag Batters 
.Natleaal Leagne

G. AB. R. H. Pet. 
33 111 24 SO 382 
32106 
32 121 
32 124 
32142

PALM BEACH GARDENS. A Jhnsa. On 
Fla tUPI) -  Tom , Welikopf Haller. LA 
boosted his total golf earnings Wllams, Chi 
(or the year to a PGA leading McMmwy. SF 
l8S.5Sa after collecting a cheeky 
for tS.600 (or his third place tisj 
la the Greater New Orleans

•jj. next in line it the Lake Thomas "One of the things that rec- 
! Yacht Club of Midland. There ommends this sport is the safe- 
act also clubs in Lubbock and ty," he said, ' “nieir speeds, at 
Amarillo. least now, are not dangerously

The surfing it mostly conTui- high and the sand cushions an 
sd to Sandhills, where the roll- ordinary fall." 
ing sand dunes provide.the per- More akin to their tea-going 
feet outlet (or "sand surfing.”  counterparts art the yachters erf 
born In Peru and brought to West Texas.
Texas from the West Coast. And one of the most luccess- 

Park Supt. James A. Jay-nes ful clubs it the Lake Thomas 
said viaitors—mostly youngsters* Yacht Qub, founded in 1964 by 
—are enjoying sand turfing Staynor Dugan of Midland. • 
“ more and more all the time." Commodore of the club is J E. 

Over 111.866 Vlsileri Bagwell and vice<ommodore it 
He said 118.645 people visited Robert D. Fitting, b i of Mid- 

the perk in 1967 xnd “ the big- land, 
gett part of these tried to slide ■* Slreng Chib
one way or another”  The membership totals 41 fam*

The older people do not try to llies. and Dugan sayi the club 
9 38 .343 slide, Jaynes said, because "get- is probably the strongest In the 

22 44 341 ting back up on the hiU f| the state.
13 41 .331 hard pert for them." Dugan and tome friends, all
15 45 .317 Jaynes said the "little, nar- yacht owners, got together and
16 37 311, row, short surf board" It most sUrted counting the number of 

among the aurfers. boat owners they knew. They

Open laat Sunday.

32119
31 130 It 40 306 popular
33 It 3 30 .303 “ They rent them and sell them came up with 25 names without
35 13t 15 42 .302 out here at the concession even scratching their heads and

stands." he said. that was enough to start the
33 116 24 35 302 “ From the tops of those dunes club, patterned after the Concho 

Amerleae League they can build up quite a bit of club of 5>an Angelo. — — — — — ——
G. AR. R. H. Pet speed”  Jaynes said. The high- The 1-ake Thomas club holds, Youth LBOgu# Results
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BALTIMORE (UPI)—Lou Ca- should go wrong with them, our 
valaris picked his head up from I neighbor. Dr. MUusi, has three 
out of the newspaper. sets. He's a football nut. Has all'run In the Preakneu I’ m glad

He was going over the race three sets going on New Year’ s* he’ll be in it.”
II ^  I ' I I u ^  dlsqunliflcatloii of

allowed to kmk at! Cavatoris li a man who D w eer’s Image, Cavlaris has
immediately impresses you with been flooded with letters and 

There was no resentment his sincerity. He Is a rather svires from well-wishers aixHusd 
whatsoever in the voice of the'husky individual with a head of the country. He hasn’t gotten a 
warm friendly,. 44-year-old tral- hair that was once black but ,ing|« i«tter from a dUgrunUed 
ner now serving a 3M ay now is more gray, and a bettor but he has been deluged 
suspension because he author- manner which is completely «tth lUarature about Phenylbu- 
ized Phenylbutazone, a pain open He talks like someone u ione or Butazolidia, as It is 
killer, be given his horse, who has abeotulely nothing to more commonly known by Its 
Dancer’s Image, six days bafor hide. ’ brand name,
the Kentucky Derby. “ It was the Ughteet penalty

Dancer s Image, which won they could Inflict,*' ht said, *  ̂ ^  ^
the Derby and later was after a great deal of thought on
disqualified, runs in tha Preak- tha matter. "When you’re
nest St Pimlico Saturday but * innocent, as I will always, , o  . . . . .  .. 
Cavalaris won’t be there to see'believe I am. you feel no Cavalaris looked at his

wrist-watoh, chcckiag on hla 
flight to Toronto. Somebody

word again," Cavalaria Intkghad. 
Did that mean' ha would never 
use the drug ngaia?

the rnce. I penalty at all Is warranted. But
" I ’m barred completely," he when you know the rules of rac- .

said. " I  can’t even go as a ing, you know that the trainer Is * * * ® ^ ,* * ,“ *®  ̂
spectator. responsible for the horse. And ^TlHe would do in the

I can’t go on any race tra ck j'm  the trainer. It’ s a tou gh !*^ “ “ ***- 
In North Amarica for 30 days. rule, but racing being what It Is,' "He’U run well.** said the 

I invagine that means on any you have to have rough rules. I ' suspended trainer "1 think he’6 
race track in the whole world, have no malice toward the fo f  • food chaiKe.' .

Howard, Wash.
.Ahfhec remained Hurd 

dtspUa w t M ^  120 000 a( New" y ,
Orleans Archer has earned carew, Minn 
877.832 for the year to Billy a IvIs, Clev 
Casper’s runnorup (igurt of >ybite. NY

Foy. Bos
Preakness Entry Horton. Det

MEW YOUR fU P D - King yreehan Det 
R a sh ’s Out Of The Way. a Monday. Oak 
fourth place finisher in the 
Withers Stakes at Aqueduct last 
.Saturday, wlU be shipped to, satUmal Uaguei H. Aaron 
Pimlico for Saturday’s IISO.MO McCovey. GiantsI;

AA . .. . Stokes, “

32 111 19 40 336 
^2111 IS 35 .3
30 121 II 38 .314
32 115 12 38 .313
33 112 17 35 .313 
a  18 16 26 302 
26 96 14 29 302
31 117 16 35 299 
a  94 11 a  3M 
31 108 14 31 az*

est dunes tower 90 feet from races every other weekend. Du-

Fishin' Roundup
—  Bv MELVIN CTARK

BABE RITH GAME

But I’m not planning to go to atewarda. All three were 
Paris"  j traioars somatinM la their

Lott Cavalaris laughed at the carears so they underatand 
small joke. . what I was trying to do."

"We have a saying in racing," Immediately after Dancer’s 
he said. "I f s race-tracker isn’t Image was disqualified as the 
on the track, he’s nowhere.’ Kentucky Derby winner, owner 

In that case, Lou Cavalaris Pater Fuller said the horse 
will be nowhere today but his woulda’t run in tha PreakneM if 
heart will be here. Cavalaris couldn’t isuldlc him.

He’ll be 448 mllat sway at his Later Fuller changed his 
home in Toronto. He’ll be in mind and said tha borse would 
front of his television sat la his run and Bob Casay would be 
downstairs den. brought In to train the animal

"Yes. I wanna see it.’* he for th« race. It w u  Cavalaris 
said, not even bothering to who persuaded Fuller to change 
explain he meant the Preak-,his niiad. 
ness. "And I’m in good shape "Why penaliM the horse?"

Art Yom Struck 
In A Dtod En<J Job?
Mm  aJ>4 w*M«n »•* M
lnv«ills«U laaurMr* rl«l»i*. tov 
MMM paM m S ear uMMUiy far-
■1«Im4. ramiflc* I* St p*r hmir 
part llaMi ta ll.to* par NMntk'ma 
liaia. TraM al hoaia k*ap>*e 
aaat Sak unW raaSy. m C K  SUACR- 
I ^ N T  ASMirTA.NCn. Aato ka4y. 
pallc* ar fIraaMa asparianra hrip- 
M  BUT XriT .vncSM A R T. Ikr 
paraonal talarrlaw rwtr araa ta 
■aa If yaa aaallfy nir Oila irala* 
lap appraraS to Stata BaarS 
af Xoraitoial nsarauaa. wnta. 
(tylna phoaa aaaibar ta:

NORTH AMERICAN 
CL.%1MS TRAININO

MW Kaat BiyaiM Ava.. 
Orayar. Cata. USA tOKP

M?X Hlnch ^ t * * ^ * ’ •’ M*yi. Giants I lbM Levlck. 1104 last week hiring the
”  7: Cubs and Shannon. Seneca, caught s 7 lb 4 01. large with aWelakepf U ads

M A D D O X  
BO A T CEN TER

Maddei
Owner

a MOToa nirAto a eiBanoLAS ippAin
N
Mlakway w

ALL WOBK QUA n AMT t SB  
ItH Tt C«a l ^ 4-U04 ar «-4iS4

caught a 7 lb. 4 oz. large 
mouth bau  which he entered in 3 oz

Sports Afield Awards Pro- Doyle Richardson of 108 West o((ici»u. 
gram

RESILTS
First National Bank 6, Roberts 

1; Cree 13. Ideal 11; Pampa 
I Lumber 3, Uons 1; First Na- 
* tional Bank 6. Jaycees 5; Pam
pa Lumber 8, Cree 1; Pampa 

; Uons 14. Pampa Hardware * 1; 
Ideal 7. Roberts 5; Pampa Lum
ber I, Pampa Hardware Ce. 0.

' Idears, Lions 2. Lions 15, 
I First National Bank 0; Pampa 

"  Jaycees 11. Cree 2; Roberts'10, 
fish^Painp^ Hardware 3; Ideal 4, 

Rapalla and got a 3 lb. ppmpa Lumber 8. These ar# re- 
largemouth baas ,uit, supplied by Babe RuthCards I

Amerkaa Leagec:
Senators 15; Repot. AngeU »;igram . WeU. now tnc bass are 26th was fishing in one of the
Ward. White Sox. Horton, I •phis week government ponde south of Foss  ̂ AMfcJUUVN LEAUtE
Tigeri snd KUlebrew. Twins I ., he was Ashing In his canvas Lake, last ueek. In, two hours RESULTS

Reas Batted la j ftihlng float at I.ake Qething of tiahing be caugh^ one 4 lb .' Harvester BBQ 6. FWA 5;
. Natleaal l^agaei McCovey, p^mpa, when a 3 lb. bass‘ *nd one m  lb. baar on a black,, Rotary 3. Brnce 4  Son 1; Gib-

—  kQlanti 17; Swoboda, Mata S :iignoring EM ie’s favorite lure bushwacker with white dots. O-.son 7, Hoever 4; Bruce 4  Son 10.
Phres. Reds 23; Staub, Astros ^hi^g^ toward him with such Uier strikes he had indicated the^Motor Ipn 1; FWA 6. One Bull,

'11;^H. Aaron. Braves, Williams fo|.^ hast wedgad birfween’ baat were striking good, but he 8: McCathera 3, Harxester Bar 
anC^"^<>f j his leg aad the floater! You can was short of time and to re- B Q 2; Bruce 4  Son ll. Hoover ^

rkaa League: Howard,’ probably buy Eddie’s Ashing turn to Pampa. '7 ; Gibson, I, Rotary 1
30; Powell, Orioles 34; 
Angels 21; Horton, 

•ad Horton. Indiana 10.
this aaaier way to catch flsht

Holly Gray, hU wife, Alice, 
George Ingram and his wife,

tackle cheap, since he has found* Some good catches of walleye' McCathera 12, Carmichael- 
^ 1.  1 * .... p ^ j i  being reported agaln^^*^*^ *• Motor Inn 2;

from U ke Meredith. Norroaa Hoover OU i .  Harvester Bar 
Flaherty of 710 N. Nalfon caught B Q *= Gibsons 7. One Bull ;| 

Viola, were at Canton Lake dur-'hls limit in a shoe ttlme using a These art results as supplied 
ing the Pike Rodeo. Holly caught >'*Uow jig with a red head and American League of^ ia ls. 
three pike'wlth the largest mea- black body. Ben Lockhart, 2Z3l! NATIONAL LEAGUE 
•urlng If Inches, and they went Beech, anid his party of three, RESUl,TS
for Ms wMto bomber srtth Mack Including son Charlaa of Pampa. Fraser Insurance 12. Highland 
dots. Alice caught a 3V4 lb. drum and Floyd PbiUips and Skla, Pharmacy 0; Windsor 17, Dun-
on a white aad rod bomber. Count of Dumas, caught 8 Wall- i can 8. These are roiults as sigi-

Goorge caught anothor drum eye, 73 crapple. aad Uirw back , plied by National League oRl-
about tha same else and Viola some. ; dais,
caught a 2Mi Ib. Pike on a white^ Most of the pike were caught'

Choose the Gifts HE really wonts -  
ot Fields -  ond let Fields Gift Wrap 
them Free -  in His ~

SCHOOL COLORS
L..

Just a few ideals from so many:

Puritonond Von Heusen 
SPORT SHIRTS ond 
KNIT SHIRTS fiiCw:-"'

and black bombor. During the 
4 day rode oL.SOO Ihe. of fish 
was weighed in at the welgh-ia

on a black and orange bomber, 
and some bushwackors and hell
benders. while the crappie hit

BABE RUTH STANDINGS

Purtton ond Peters 
Windbrooker Jockett

Swonk Jewelry

Prince Gordner Woilets

Forok Slocks Porle Belft

I

j station at Canton Dam. When the minnows and jigs. A good 
you conaider many of the fish lure used In trolling for walleye 

’ were not weighed In, there was la the "Strip-OfT spinner. You 
8 lot of fish caught. Plans arc ramove’ the hqok, and slip a Uw 
aaw ta progress to make this an minnow on the wire, then pit 
annual event. the hook hack On. Tr41t (now indf

J.B.WMtp, .419, N. Wynne, got deep. |
20 nice large blue gill this week 1 hope everyone noticed the! 
la ju6t m  hours of Ashing close CorrecUon In Monday’s edition;
to Oorham, Oklahoma. Hit halt concerning the openlnf data for'can aad National youth leafues ’ 
was minnows. Graanbelt Lake at Clarendon, may be published when supplied

At Earl Mitchells lake, south T he opening day )• nest Sunday, by league officials. Jack Hood, 
of Shamrock, you can fUh for| May SI which Is Memorial Day vice president of Babe Ruth lea- 
11.90 par person per day. Bob week end. Happy fishing every/gue; compiled standings lor 
îMarttn, L2S0ChrtitlB6, was tberelonel - f '  ' Babe Ruth Leagua.

/ . ‘

(Threugh May 17)
Wea Laat

First Na'al Bank 3 0
Ideal 3 1
Pampa lAunber 3 1
Jayceas 1 • 1
Cree Drilling 1 2
Roberts 1 2
Uons L f 2
Pampe Hardware 0 2
NOTE: Standinga.of Amert-

Jiwt-Sockt ColognM

In doubt? G ive  a 
Fields S if t  Certificate

R e iiis li
m

ri

111 W* Kingtmill "^Home of Known Brqnds" MO S-42J1



^ < m w  !■ Where Security 
8UrU. Don’t WaK in ’68”  it the 
theme of the 1968 Realtor«Week 
celebntion by ttte SB naembers 
fl ttie Pampa Board of Realt- 
ert, U. W. Waters, president, 
announced Saturday.

T!hroughout the coming week, 
Waters continued, community- 
wide obaervances are,schedul
ed as reattors m this area Join 

'irUh their m o r e d ^  85,000 col
leagues throughout the nation 
in directing attention to . their 
calling and the special nature 
Of the services they render.

Goygrnintnt Wants 
Tirts Lobaled In̂
US Ai^.To..Quality

WASHINGTON (U PD -The 
federal government is proposing 
a  requirement that auto tires 
built after Aug. 31 of next year 
be labeled as to how they 
compared in quality with other 
brands.

All' tires would be evaluated 
by the government for high- 
apeed endurance, tread wear, 
traction and ability to stand 
overloads.

The proposal was published in 
the Federal Register Thursday, 
and final standards will be set 
forth after SO days during which 
comment will received and 
considersd.

Mayor Jim Natioo^has 
cla im ^  the week of May 
as Realtor Week in Pampa.

His proclamation pointed to 
the real estate field’s achieve
ments in the nait‘on’s free ent
erprise economy and the real
tors’ fight to protect the owner
ship rights of indiviiduals as 
wall as promoting the advant
ages of real property owner
ship. I

Realtor Week activities this' 
year will be closely tied in with | 
the broad Make America Bet
ter program of the National As
sociation of Real Estate Boards, 
which was launched in Febru
ary to help solve major prob
lems of our cities and towms.

“ This seven-objective . pro
gram was undertaken since Re- JyJi’  boarfs. 
altors and other experts agree 
that the betterment of housing 
for low-income families cannot 
be achieved unless other prob
lems which are deeply involv
ed in the social unrest *n mv 
cities can be concurrently be 
lohwd,”  |Waters pointed out.

‘ 'Highlighted under the Make 
America Better Program are 
such vital areas important to 
the achievement of stability 
and safety in our cKiei as re
ducing Juvenile delinquency and 
crime; family education and 
training programs; rehabilita- 
tk» and- construction; educa-

pro- tion and training of children at nouns,”  Watara 
19-25 earlier ages U) provide employ-1 ••purther evidence 

n ^ t  capaWliUes; duu^e, i"  i ,  that aU 
restrietive practices which un
duly increase construction costs; 
and cooperation and assistance 
with local organlzat'ons In the 
enactment of these and similar 
proposals.”

A realtor. Waters explained.
“ is a profesalonal in real estate 
who subscribes to a strict Code 
of Ethics as a member of the 
local and state boards and 
the National Association of 
Real Estate Boards.”

Realtor, which is a coined 
term and a service mark regist
er in the U. S. Patent Office un
der the trademark laws, can 
be used only by members of the 
National Association and its lo-

explained. 
o( this fact 

major dictionaries 
in the United States now carry, 
BT will carry in their next print
ing. the correct definition and 
capitalization of. the term.”

In discussing the Code of Eth
ics, Waters said that *t was one 
of the first such codes adopted 
in the history of American buai- 
iness Under its 30 articles, 
which cover all aspects of real 
estate transactions, realtors ple
dge their fair treatment andiques.

their total real estate knowled
ge to'both parties of a contract 
the buyer and seller.

-O u r  board was formed la 
1946 while the parent group,, 
the National Association of Real 
Estate Boards, was founded in 
1908,”  he '-'concluded. “ With of- 
fees in Washington. D. C.. and 
Chicago, NAREB furnishes Re
altors with the latest infornu- 
tipn on real estate develop- 
m »ts . market coiKlltions. eco
nomic trends, and new techni-

t INTENTIONS TO DRIUL.

On The Record 1
I “ Since it is a trademark, it 
should always be capitalized as 
art other trademarks or (H'oper

June Oil 
Allowable 
Is Reduced

New Books on Shelves 
' Public Library

-  “ Back In Cr4>ple Creek'
^ 1  Barbee Lm : colorful 
df one of tha laat gold ruth 
towns in tha West, Cripple 
Creek, Coh>., where fortunes 
were made and last -

“ Piyco-Cybetuetics”  — Max
well Maltz; a new way to get 
more living out of life.

“ How To Coach, Manage 
And Play LitUa League Base- 
Ball”  -  Chariea Einatein; a 
common aenae 
manual, with a 
Willie Mays.

“ Endless Night”  -  Agatha 
Christie, a young man with 9 
dream, meets the girl he ia to 
marry at a<i'*uctioi. of a piece 
of land Known as Gipsy’s Acre.

“ Tha Road From Tooml" -  
Leonard Wibbarlay; .<“ UnlMi 
you art your brother’s keeper, 
you wiff ndT yonnetf inrvive.”  
lU s  Is the theme of the auBmr’ s 
etoquant novel, set la the new-

W ood R O n fa iU
“Free Ertimates”

Ma-1 ly independent West African 
tales-state of Toomi.

“ The Balloon Man” , Charlotte 
Armstrong; a compelling, fast- 
moving novel of suspense about 
an innocent young woman fight
ing for her rights, and ultimat
ely her life, when she discovers 
hw husband ia on LSD.

“ Cow Dust and Saddle Leath-
_____ er“ -  Ben W. Oemp: the origi-

kistructional' information about the life of 
foreword bv|ihe Texas Rangers and the 

Texas and New Mexico frontier 
makes this book a real find for 
everyone who reads Western 
history.

“ The Candid Imposter’ ’- 
Gaorge Hannon Cox; on a 
flight to Panama, Manning a- 
grees to carry a suitcase 
through Customs for another 
passenger, and this not-so-inno-' 
oeot act plunges him into a 
maelstrom of murder and smug
gling.

“ Testimony Of Two Men’ ’— 
Taylor Caldwe^ Dr. Ferrier, 
doctor in a Pennsylvania 
town at the tWn of Uw century, 
has been accused, and then ac
quitted of killing his young wile. 
The town, however, still be
lieves him guilty.

J & L FENCE
SSS N. Welle 
NO S-S868

“ The Temper Of Our Time” - 
The Ordeal of Change, and 
“ ’The True Believer; 1 ^  Hollar.

AUSTIN. Tex. ( U P D - T h e  
Texas Railroad Commission has 1 
reduced the state oil allow
able for June by 27.506 barrels 
a day below the May figure. | 

It was the third consecutive 
month lor the allowable to be 
reduced. The commission set; 
the June allowable at 45.2 peri 
cent of potmtial after demands 
decreased from the May figure 
of 45.7 per cent.

The June allowable amounts 
to 3,485.366 barrels a day com
pared with 3.512.814 barrels in ' 
May. Both the U.S. Bureau of; 
Mines’ estimate of the demand 
and nominations from crude oil 
purchasers showed decreasing 
demands for the month.

The Bureau of Mines, estimat
ed a demand of 3.01S.0pb barrels 
daily, down 25,000 b a ^ ls  a day 
from May. Nominatitm by pur
chasers were 46,143 barrels 
daily below May nominations 

Estimates of crude oil stocks 
in Texas totaled 108.7 million 
barrels, down 800,000 from the 
same time last year.

(U P D -A
NO DUMB ANIMAL .

OVIEDO. Spain 
stubborn hors# has 
credit for saving a num 
lives when it refused to 
tunnel which collapsed 
later.

A local bread maker 
everything to get his animal 
move since the horse was hold
ing up traffic. The horse refus
ed to move and the hoots and 
horns of impatient tra\«lers 
grew louder and louder until 1 
they were drowned out by tho , 
enomvous crash inside the  ̂
tunnel. |

The horse received a hero's; 
welcome when it retiimed to 

OvIadOi  ̂ -

ATTEND OUR 
GOSPEL MEETING

- f '

Hardaman Nichols 
EVANGELIST

MAY 1968
SUN MON TUB WED THU FRI ,
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%
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Elltn of Honrttfar

I
Fampa  ̂ Taxat

- FRIDAY 
Admissions

Baby Boy Larue, 600 N. Davis. 
Hilary L. Stewart. 600 Jupiter. 
H o w ^  Braden, 920 Varnon. 
Johnny Carl Murrell, 1325 E. 

Kingsmill.
Mrs. Elna C. McCray, 1711 Ev

ergreen.
Mrs. Betty Sue Clemmons, 

Sketiytown.
Mrs. Annie M. Fuller, 10E4 

Clark.
Baby Girl Watson. 1105 E 

Kingsmill.
Mrs. Dolly Marie Ferguson, 

321 N. Wells.
Dismissals

Don Davis. White peer.
Sean D. Stephens. 1924 N .' 

Wells.
Mrs. Pearl Brickey, 412 N. 

i WeUs. r|
Mrs. Rose Eakm, 2212 Dog- 

wood
Baby Girl Eakin, 2212 Dog

wood.
Ronnie Ledford. 1116 Jupiter. 
Mrs. Claire Edwards, 2201 

Williston
‘ Baby Boy Edwards, 2201 Wil- 
Uston.

Virgle Tennisoo, 1006 E. Fran
cis.

Mrs E l̂izabeth Mandcvilla, 
431 Hazel.

David Wright, Wheeler.
Mrs. Joan Rae Braxton, 1U7 

E. Darby.
Mrs. Cora Driskill, Amarillo. 
Mrs. Maude Hinds. Pampa. 
Oscar Frashier, 1700 Chris

tine.
CONGRATULATIONSj 

To Mr. and Mrs. David Larue, 
600 N. Davis, on the birth of a 
boy at 1:46 aaa.. weighing 6 
ibs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Wat
son, 1105 E. KkHpsmill, on the 
birth of a girl at 6:38. P-m., 
weighing 4 lbs. IS ozs. *

NEW AUTO REGISTiATIONS 
0. K. Fowler, AmarlBo, Olds- 

mobile.
Gulf Oil Corp., Amarillo, Ford. 
Alton Prince, 1915 Williston, 

Volkswagen.
(Xdberson Rental, Pampa. 

Chevrolet.
Creslenn Oil Co., Pampa, 

(^evrolot. 1
Donald R Snider, 1136 NeeL 

Rd.. Dodge 
Rackwell 

Dodge.
L. H. Scribner,

Mercury.
John A. llubard, 709 N. Frost, 

Pontiac.
Robert M. Baker, Pampa, 

Pontiac.
W, F. Olshefisk. Pampa, Chev

rolet.
Cabot Corp., Pampa, Chevro

let.
L R. Miller, Pampa, Fort.
Mrs. Frank H. Yeidy, 2233 As

pen, Oldsmobile.
Tommy B. Bmd, Amarillo, 

Plymouth.
Grace A. Lockhart,. 2228 Beech 1 

Oldsmobile.
Mrs. Eunice Pierson, Pampa, 

Oldsmobile.
(Charles W< Philpott, Miami, I 

Oldsmobile. '
Mrs. Alma Davis, 2123 Beech, * 

Oldsmobile. !
James W. Arnd, Pampa, Pen-1 

tiac. I
MARRrAGE,S

Larry Forrest Taylor and ! 
Catherine Jane Dalsing. ^

David Don Vines and Eva! 
Elaine Muns. j

Foster Merle White and Mm  I 
Eunice Hamrick llart>er. ~ I 

Ronald August Maul and Nan- 
-----------1------- -— ■“ :-----

cy Lanora Newman.
Morley Cicero Doss and Loula 

Maude Byrd.

* urwLTaBs ro i .wv
<»•(«» raruwOTtfe MsnBBMOHu(hn SMwdS — Htlromh N*. 1.

- I S *  fr N S M» fr W UiM* at Sm . T 
4, ousaK — po tm .

tASaa e PMtor Matai1a«>
H*y Pali'oUuni. Inr. — Vtrgll pntma 

Na. 1. l e . s u a w a m w s  tina* at sac.
1*. n. J. p. wiiw T- FD tm*.

Harndon Drilling Oatnpany —tpahci ■ 
lon-Vhulta t'nlt No. 1 SSI (r N k K«2 
a  a llnaa at Saa. ,4. ~t, J. V, Brannon- 
m  Ti*gi .

waBBum r o f a t T * ^
iPaahaaSia)

Bang Spring! Hama Dol. Dlv. —Kali 
• n n S a b V i i i f r N S M R r r W  llnai 
at lac. 47, 1*. HST.N - -  PD 2ITX

OMxnoKWAani rersTT
•Baa4 Paafcaailal

Rl Paan Natfira: Cat On. •- Handaiann | ad S.T 
N*. X (SWD) 47} fr N S 2145 fr E 
llnaa at Sac. M. 16. HMN — PO 44S.

M4M*aa ctibNTV 
(Waal PaaSaadIa Bad Cara)

Calarado Intaiatata Oai Co. — Blvina 
EaUta Na snt SO fr E S MW tr N 
at Sac. 97. 9, nSM — PD 9*70.

eVda. In(artta(a Oai C*. ~  Bivlna 
UU No. 2SK. 1930 fr< W S 1930 fr S liV* 
at Sac. S . P Mr, RLSRR PD 

■OTCBINMtN reCNTT

CAB.OS COtKTV , t B™C* U
<raaiMaaiai I Miller, who wiU not be IB tlM

Craai. PatrOlauin. tM. -  runoff t0€ thi pOSitiOSI Of ^A*S>
bopd^^^oor T̂hTi •- Ptrfi. iCiste Justice’ of the Seventh 

9*0* U, »»4 _  TD 9170 I Court of ClvU Appeals, made
I the following ststement to area 
newspapers recently;

of my 
In my

county wM most grati-

BABBRT* rvl'.NTY 
(Bad'gaa Itaa Malnail

raan\rtnd Stiamrnrli Oorp. —Poaay 
Wilton .Na 1. 41. «ac. 49. 4.9, H*Tr — 
Compl. 4,3*.»* — Po4 43 BOPn UOR 
T8TM — Part*. 7*40 la 7*51 — TD UU.

“ I wish to thank all 
supporters My vote

PLUGGED

Allaa and Parkrr — Prtep Ne. 1 1i 
tr N S 6*0 fr W llnai at .iac. 14. X BSSl' 
—PD *4U.

COMPLETIONS

MOABK COrSTT “ 
(Paakaadla)

Sinriair Oil S Uaa Co. — R. B Maa- 
tarann No. X Sac. *0. o.ll DSP — Plug*- 

-  TD 3SO» — Oil.
OCBII.TRBB ror.NTT 

(Alloa S Parltar .Marfna(aal 
I Aiknuui Broa. Oorp. ~  Uovart No. 1. 
' 1110. <4ac 1110. 4X HSTC — Ptuggad S.9.S 
, —TD M*5 — (hi.
I BOBKRT* rniNTV

(Bralainrd .Alafeal
Pan Amar. Pot Corp — E. A P. Braln- 

aid - A" No. X Sar m .  C. CAM — Plug 
ged 4.11* — TD MOP — Oil.

WREM.P.II 4 OI XTV 
iPaahnadloi

Sand Apringt Homa Dnlo. Div. -  Burk 
Na. 2. Sar. H. 19. HSON — Plugged 5 2.M 
— TD 33*S — Oil.

Rl'TCHINAON rol.VTV
(Pankoadloi ,

Jalan (hi Cn. — Tarhox “A" iJ. A 
WhlOonhuig "A 'l No. 2S. Sac. 10. XO.'», 
U PalUla — Pluggad 1ZUJ7 — TD lU*. 
Oil.

I.IPnrOMN roi NTT 
If'aNoH, Boat ( boraliool

Pionaor T'l-ndurllea Cmp —Laoii Boil 
Na. 1. Sar lU* 41. HSTC — Pluggad 5.4 M — TD *23* — Oil

home 
lying.

“ For the runoff on June lit, 
I urge my supporters to vote 
for Jack Hazlewood. He, In my 
opinion, is the only remaining 
candidate who has the necessary 
appellate experience and high 
qualificatiens necessary for 
this very important position— 
Associate JasUce of the 7th 
Court of Civil Appeals.”

Hazlewood is opposing Plain- 
view Judge James A. Joy in the 
June I Democratic Party run
off election.

DIVORCES MO(*BB roi NTv

Sally Ousley from Bobby Ous-! '̂mprfair on * Gaa*tt>. — x b i«»*a
Ipv ' acek*'" '̂a 1. Sac 11*. 3 T, TSNO -Com
‘ ' i . '  . ftetad X4.I* . -  Pet, *ei» Mcr.D. ParU

Glenda Powell from Gary »« m4s -  td *534 
poweu. i ; _________________

Carrol Lewis Bogges from « * 'hstc x‘7**^*~' ^  Hi • ROONEY FOR ‘SKIDOO’
Maggie Bogges. i BOPD — gob «U 1. Parta. *49* to *44* I

Urette L. Moser from Walter “ "(Mnmmai* r,.** x n w a i 1 HOLLYWOOD 
E. Moser. ! ^  Mickey Rooney

Nonadale Tlnney from Harold p î w iw>PD gob *m — Paria.'71*5 la'atar to Join 
Monroe Tiimey. (i« ,i«d i ^Preminger’s

Charles Lee Powell from Mar y ; — vi Moy 
roweil. ornipi M .«  — Pol inm m ct.d  —

Retha Sue Hackbarth from '
Edward Eugene Hackbarth. • .  Marti MersenalwilCa.m, ft-. I L SI. Broolu HaJI OU C/trp, — Ymiy Na 1.ineUit Sue Hackbarth fram,*er. . w j. Mud̂ rii %ir\»y --rom !
Edward Eugene Hackbarth. i ~

(U P 1 > -
is the latest 

the cast of Otto 
Skidoo.”

DIAMOND PUROIASE 
1 LONDON (UPD—Actress Elia- 
abeth Taylor paid 8304.999 for 
a 19-carat diamond ring that 
once belonged to the wife of the 

I late German industrialist AIN 
Iried Krupp, a Sotheby and Co.
: auction house spokesman said 
Saturday.

PtiU. *973 la * }« TO 79*4

GET RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED AOS 
PHONE MO 4-2525

NOW YOU KNOW 
By United Press iBterBalioaal
Ophir, a region famous in Old 

.Testament tiipes for its gold, 
has never been definitely 

I ideijtified geographically by 
biblical experts.

SAVE ON PRESCRIPTIONS 
LET H & J FILL YOUR 
NEXT PRESCRIPTION

FREE
CITY-WIDE
DELIVERY

IBM
TIP-TOP
CHARGE

EMUIGENCM’ 
PREH CBlPnO N  

NO. 4-S107

SPEC IA LS  G O O D  
THRU. W ED .

S ' ;

Mitt
Clairol

Shompoo
Formula

Reg. 2.00
$ 1 3 3

M A C LEA N S  
T O O T H  PASTE

I-ARGE'RIGE
Reg.
39c

GlFTSî aRADS
i o i

Kodok 104 
InftomoHc

O ffy i C R K M *

C o r p . ,  Patnpa,

309 Miami,

BRYLCREEM  
Hair Dressinq 

Reg. J J c
54c

KOTEX
ieoltary
Napidna

i 2 ' s

Outfit

u r
'—t

19.95

JUSTIN 
Zipper CoMt

MISS BRECK 
HAIR SPRAY je«e

Regular or Super

6-12
Inaect 

Repellent 
Reg. 1.19

PRESTO Compact EloctHc Shoe Polisher
IWCLUOISipowar hand!*. 2 *ppt<c*tar% 
2 bru*h««, 2 c*((( of pell*li 
(bream and Mack). pBi* •■tf* 
appbegtor padx *H W b#nd- 
Kxna tippdr e*«*. Cdntantt 
art removaW* ** cam mar 
b* u«*d *t bandy aba# ca*d 
for lrav«l.

$13.99

POLAROID 108 
COLOR FILM

Reg. 5.39
*3.99

STEREO
LONG PLAYING

ALBUMS
REG. 4.79

%1.77
Sucoryl
Liquid

Swattntr
PlaaUc 
Bottle .

tvaporative cooling  
1 with no 
' rnijsly

IVkPeiimVE COIIIR MfIM
a Tr*st*4 to pr*v*nt funfi frowlk 
• Streat • UnitotM • Uiily cat < 

' a Wm I  t*C or tM

Vi OZ. size

SYLVANIA 
FLASHCUBES' 

1 2  S H O T ^

Reg. $ 1 0 9
$2.25 ■

Reg. 1.09
PR ES TO  
CORN P O P P ER '-T; .-.T Vi

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

Medium Size 
7 Ouncei

■J
/ -

Bring Us Year Frames Fer 
Rei^kiBg—No Extra Charge

Buiidert' Plumbing 
Supply Co. A

1311. Cnyler HO 4-1417 iB l

Losds of fluffy hot popcorn in s Jiffy. No 
•hskine or stirring. Mttl for parties. SrincISI 
Gdnorous 4-qt. bowl of polished sluminum, 
Heetproof handle and bsie. Cord Included. 
Orest Tesit gHtl 4^

$4.44

Clairol
Instant

KindncM
Ktiraetter

V

^£S!!lSLSS£!sLJ[!Si!iSL
JERGEN'S LOTION
WITH fS S  DISP52̂ SER 
r 18/6uNCES

/ . F R E S H
SPRAY DEODORANT

/ 2V2 Ounces “

Reg. Reg. $1.25 4
$ 1 .5 9   ̂ -  i

,  y

■i’ , 'll 'i
,(

i. ■, .ii' . - J '
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Gltndo Wtbb Vonessa Arthur • Marci* Anderson Sherry Jones

Optimist Oiulj ' d3aSelya tt % a n .r  n ante

Trish Power Mary Edna Price

Candidates- ^or 1^68
Jeree Pitts Girolyn Nelson

The Pampa Optimist Club and 
Baseball team mothers will 
sponsor a tea to honor queen | 
candidates elected by Optimist 
Club baseball teams at 2:30 
p.m. today in Hospitality Room 
of Citizens Bank and Trust Co.

Former queens, baseball team ' 
coaches, their wives, and moth
ers of queens and baseball play
ers art also invited to the tea.

The 1968-68 queen will be pre
sented at the inter-team game 
July .l. She will be chosen by 
June 28 at the end of the season 
by the amount of money her 
team contributes to the Optim
ist Club programs through mon
ey rauing projects. She will 
attend the district tournament 
in July to represent Pampa.

The eight candidates are Mary 
Edna Price, Glenda Webb, I 
Trish Power, Sherry Jones, 
Carolyn Nelson, Jeree Pitts,' 
Vanessa Arthur antd Marcie 
Anderson.

Miss Price, daughter of Mr.'l 
and Mrs. W. D Price Jr., north 
of city, is a Robert E. Lee 
Junior High School student, was 
chosen best groomed girl in the 
seventh grade. R e b e l  of the 
Week in eighth grade, and in 
the ninth was vice president of 
her home room, choir secretary 
and on the Girls’ Volley b a l l  
team.

Miss Webb, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F E. Webb. 428 N.'
Wells, is a Pampa Junior High. 
School student. She was cheer-' 
leader two years, home room

president, football queen, honor
ed in youth appreciation week, 
on the softball team, and secre
tary of Hep Cat Club.

Miss Power, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Power, 2508 .\s- 
pen, IS a Lee Junior High stu
dent, was Rebel of the Week, 
and a librarian. Secretary of 
her home room, she was-a mem
ber of Lee Concert Choir and is 
a member of Junior Beaux Art 
Ballet.

Miss Jones, (laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Jones Jr.. 22.'10 
Christine, is a Lee student, was 
named best dressed girl, sev
enth grade; has been president 
and secretary of home rooms, 
band member and on first place 
winning girls’ volleyball team.

Miss Nelson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Burkhart, 1101 

'S, Christy, is a PJH student, and 
' was a candidate for f o o t  ball 
iqueen.

She sings in choir of Harrah 
Methodist C h u r c h  and is 
enrolled in art class.

.Miss Anderson, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Anderson, 
601 E. 18th St., it a Lee stu

dent. was a seventh grade youth' 
c o u n c i l  representative of 
church, eighth grade home room’ 
president and chiuch choir pre
sident and Rebel of the Week. | 
This past year, she was s t u 
dent council secretary and home 
room and Latin Club vice pres- 
Idertt. .She received gold keysi 
in .Amarillo art show, was nam
ed youth appreciation gu-1 and

received the Spirit Stick. |
Miss Pitts, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold Pitts, 1701 1
Chestnut, was a Lee Junior High 
sev«enth grade cheer leader, I 
choir section leader, Madrigal I 
choir and Freshman mixed' 
choir member.

.Miss Arthur, daughter of Mr., 
and Mrs. W. L. .Arthur, 604 E. 
17th St., was a seventh grade

ûeen
Lee honor student and home room president, student council 
room president. She was eighth! member, cheer leader, v o t e d  
grade home room vice presi-j Rebel of the Week, and U a 
dent, and was a ninth grade'mentber of the Girls’ hockef' 
honor student, is now a home'team and concert choir.

Wanda Mae Huff Women's Editor

ABWA Celebrates 
Eighth Anniversary

/
A '

The Pampa Charter Chapter 
of .American Business Women’s I 
Association celebrated their 1 
eighth Anniversary Observance! 
in Furr’s Cafeteria recently. Mrs.| 
Dona Cornutt, Pampa Senior' 
High School registrar, was the 
guest :q>eaker. She discussed her 
work as a member of the I school's professional staff for 

I the past SIX years Her main 
'duty is keeping student records, 
however she also gives first | 
aid, settles disputes, is public j 
address announcer, secretary,: 
and sometime politician. |

! She concluded by stating “ one’ 
mu.st be ageless to cope with 
the time, be big in heart, have 
a sense of humor, and be able 
to cry.”

Mrs. Eugene Franklin gave a . 
vocational talk. 5>he grew up at i 
Seminole, Okla. Her father was 
a member of the Seminole tribe. ’ 
She discussed Indian customs 
that she learned as a child. She 
was a nurses’ aid at the Univer- 

Icity of Oklahoma and also wor- 
'ked as a nurse for two doctors 
for nine years before coming to 

i Texas.
She married Eugene Franklin 

and moved to Texas. ’Diev have

three children and three graod- 
children. When she waa 36 yeara 
of age she decided to further 
her education and attended 
Frank Phillips College on# year. 
She attended Northwest Texas 
Hospital of Nursing two years 
to qualify as a Registered Nurse.

Aj  an R.N. she w'ent to work 
at Hijfhtand General Hospital aa 
head nurse until she was offer
ed the position of Vocational lai- 
tructor at Highland General 
School of Nursing where' she 
has been teaching the past year.*-*

The Sohoiarshtp Committee se
lected Pamela Thomas as AB- 
WA's recipient of the Chapter’!  
8200 schoiarship. Jennifer Cuit-. 
mngham was selected as alter*^ 
nate.
Perfect attendance honors were 

awarded to Mmes T. A. Mas- 
tin. Ben Organ. Eunice Madetox, 
Carl TiKHnas. and James Quary.

; The National Convention will 
I be held in Jacksonville. Fla. O ct 
It, 19 and 20. Mrs. Arville Hayes 
was elected as deiegsto to 
the convention, aad Mrs. Charles 
wood as aitemate.

I Mrs. Mastin, president annou- 
'need a nominating conunMtea 
i (See AfiUfA, page 14)

4 #  ̂ ^

NEW LEADERS FOR TWENTIETH CENTURY — In o luncheon ot Mrs. Fred Nesloge's 
home, 20CS Chorles, these five officers were installed for Twentieth Century Club, 
left to right, Mrs. David McGahey, president; Mrs. Fred Nesloge, vice president, Mrs. 
Robert Stonford, secretary; Mrs. Victor Jomieson, treasurer ond Mrs. Loren# Locke, 
porliomentorion.

CHARTER MEMBERS OF TWENTIETH CENTURY —  Six chorter members ottending 
the Ty*entieth Century Club's 40th birthday celebrotion (Gently were left to right, 
Mrs. W. A. Brotton, Corpus Christi; Mrs H, D. Lewis, Oumos, Mrs. Henry Thut, 
ond Mrs. A. H. Doucette, both of Pompo, Mrs. R. W. Mitchell. Roswell, N.M., and Mrs. 
Roymond Horroh, Pompo. Mrs. Fred Nesloge wos hostess for the club's salad lunch
eon.

^ w e n  t i e e n l u t e s i j > i r l h J a i j ^  w i t h  i a d L. u n e n e o n

cjC a ( ^ u f t u r a

( ^ o r s a q e S  t o

C^iuh f^resentd

m .l e e r  A
La Cultura ended its dub year'Club women art to put awaj 

and installed new officers at | pretence and fautt-finding and 
their meeting recently In the; work together without prejudica 
home of Mrs. Jimmy Hayes.; or self-pity."
Mrs. W. R. Chafin presided. “ We art to take time for calm- 

For the program. Mmes. V. J. ness, genUeoess and clear judg-

The TWenBelh CenTury Cluh 
of Pampa celebrated its 40th 
birthday at the home of Mrs. 
Fred .N'eslage with a salad lunch
eon recently. The courtesy com
mittee c4Mirman. Mrs. W. R

ihd Mt « Fred 
tags decorated

Campbell, had issued imitations 
to aU the past members oa the dent Mrs.. l.ocke welcomed 
dab  roster, consisting ot 102 members and guests of the cluh. 
members through May 1968 Mrs. Raym(>nd Harrah. t h e  

CiueslB were met at the door only active charter member, in- 
by Mrs. Lorenc Locke, president, troduc-ed the guest charter mem-

Neslage Name bersr Mmes. W. .A BrattftfU 
with the club Corpu.s Christi; H D I-ewis, Du- 

colors of crimson and green mas; R. W. Mitchell, Roswell, 
ribbon and the d o b  flower, the N. M.; Henry Thut. A. H. Dou- 
Amencan Beauty Rose, were cette and Raymond Harrah. all 
presented to each member of Pampa 

Following the luncheon, Presi- Mrs. Frank Culberson presen
ted each charter member and 
Mrs David McGahey, incoming

ing-come the greatest distance, chita 
" Mrs. W R “

silent tribute, and introduced out 
of town and local past members.

President Mrs. Locke wel
comed and introduced guests, 
including Mmes. Kermlt Law- 

president. with an American son. Top of Texas District vice- 
Beauty Rose corsage, and recog- president, Mrs. Alice Crawford 
nized Mrs. W. A. Bratton as hav- of Borger, Top of Texas District stating;

allocation of funds to the Oppor
tunity Plan at West Texas State sa, Barbara Vanderpool.

B&PW Members '
A dd to Roll C a ll |

'th e  Pampa Businea and Pre- 
feitional Wolhen'i Club met ittj 
the City Club Room for the re-{ 
gular meeting recently. Mra. E. |
R. Powers, president, presided, 
as Mrs Alma Ash gave the Club 
Collect to start the meeting,

Mrs. Ruby Cunningham, m em -, ,  ̂ .
bership chairman. Introduced :M n. C V. Forsman was wel- cery bill within the budget 
Mrs Clara le e  Rhoades who coined as a new member into the

Civic Culture 
Studies: Home
The Civic Culture Club met duct you really need and its pur- 

recently in the home of Mrs.|po|f in meal. Then you can 
GetĤ ge Neef l^ s . Etnmett (h- suffering. It be-
borne, preside!*, opened the . . ^
meeUng by leading the chib in hooves the home maker to do
repeMing the American’s Creed. figuring to keep the gro-

„  „  'Drew and Charles Lanehart In-'ment. Women are cilaUenged
responsibility for ford, Josephine Lawson, Eiza- stalled the incoming officers, j to put their best Impulses in' 

CampOfTlTead the unp meeting vear^uf ben- 14,.D , Lewis, G,. C.. F jch was presented a red c ar- straightforward
list of d^ea-sed mombers, which ior C ^ n s  sch^arship award Malone. Charlotte Blumberg, nation corsage. |to seek the thing, that unite ra-
was followed by a moment of for Semor Hign School McConnelll, Lucille Mas- ^Irs Drew began the install#-' ther then divide Iheir efforta.

Doro- I'M'ogBizing the outgoing Most of all. we are to b« kind
__ ,, _ . ___ , , . r. ,1. «  'officers. Mrs. Chafin was pre- and seek to know the common

• tohan charm by ^  heart of humanity." she conche 
ker, and funds for aU locad civic ishke, Horlene Rose, Ann I^eei^i^^ appreciation for her ef-ided.

* îirc V c«*r |Gordon, Edna B r a n ^ , IxM-ene ,,, president. Mrs. Drew! Mrs. Lanehart assisted in fha
J  pr®»«ted the theme of the in-i InstaUation by presenting each

sume of ^ f ^ * * ’ *'*’ •*'*'?. slaUation ser\k» as the “ Col-'new officer with a red carna-
CerUinly the club s ,Thompson , W J Smith. J.E.,ip«.t fo-Women 

to Pampa has earned | Murfee, Ivy Duncan. Mamie
Thut. Florence Wright. Vera
Doucette. Carrie Stallings, Ka
therine Richey. Jean Duncan, 

^Joan O’Connor, Sue Tucker, Ed- 
Iwina Boyd, E.sta Scheig. Alice

— [president; James. C. Stowers, aer\ice
Kansas City. Mo.; A. W Brown, the community’s respect and es- 

Ist l>ouis. Mo.; Charlotte Blum- teem, and has Justified the 
Iberg, Fort Worth. Mrs. Doris space it has occufMed."
Wilson representing a Pampa The hostesses assisting Mrs. 
radio sUtloii. and Miss Wandi Neslage were Mmes. wnilam
Huff, representing Pampa Daily Easley. Bob Andis, V. J, Jamie-. Crawford, Adrien# Foster, A W. 
News.

Following the reading of the 
club littany, Mrs. Locke intro- Members and 
duced Mrs. Jack Foster, who 
presented “ Highlights of Twen
tieth Century CTub’s Forty 
Years."

Mrs. Foster expres.sed appre- 
of elation for the sturdy fourtdation

by Mary Stew-.tion. the club flower. The fol- 
art. which is used by Federal-1 lowing officers were charged 
ed Women’s Clubs. with their new responsibilities:

“ The Collect is a prayer for Mrs. Paul Martin, president; 
women whose interests and Mrs. Malcolm McClellaad, vice
goals are one in working toge- president; Mrs. Jimmy Hayes, 
Uier to build a better comrnun- treasurer; Mrs. Phillip R i»  
Hy aad world," she begaix, ŝUne .reporter; andMrs. W. &  

“W(> are challenged «s offi<*brt Chafin. parliamentarian. Mrs.

explained privileges and respon 
ĵtlhllities .which go with maro- 
barthv in B&PW Hub.

She also gave a brief history 
of the Federation and purpoati 
ef the organisation.

the dub. A report was given of 
Um  v u U of the Club to Wheeler 
to hear an original Easter play 
given by the Wednesday Study 
Wub of Wheeler.

The program was on Home

she

salary while at the seme 
> to have balanced meels, 
■aid.

early club members provid
ed, and evaluated the worth ot 
the club as basfd on the service

New members Initiated were 1 Life Mrs. A. C. Houchln. streak- 
Mmes. Dollie Call: Earlenc Da- er, had as her subject “ Oppor- 
vii; Eliia Cunningham and Flos- tunities to Save on Food Money.
sie Weatherford. Each was |t- She began by saying, “ Being children will

Advising the shopper, she said it had rendered the community, 
make a list of items and stay quoting “ Service is the rent one 
with it Never take your pays for the space occupiM." 
hiLsband and children to the| All of the projects executed 
grocery store if you want to : throughout the 40 years re
save money. Husbands will stop fleeted the social, political and 
at the exotic counters, and the economic challenges of t h e

son. and Steve Odom.̂ nrovided Brown. J. M. Fitzgerald. Marie
a register. Jamieson Doro^y «owrs.i(^ hvmind," sBe; Scoff Nisbet. secretary, wnsnt

w 4 ? w i ’ Tht Boals of the! present.Mmes. W, .A. Britton. R. W.* th. Doris Wilson, and Mils Wan- ■ ,
l| ^ h ,U .^ k  »,_„p .R . H.S.n. d. H u ff ._ _________________

Mrs. Lanehart read 
are to be , the club collect and ended the

i-r,'

i'-f!
rotnic books. | times, the needs of a growing 

ia house wife is hot a fault, but If you are on a budget leave^community, a community in 
an honor,. Every woman should them at home." years of war and peace, prosper-
realize that her Job s home-. She concluded by saying,'“ the ity and depresalon, 

jirvaker is the greafi Job In!super markets are wonderful.| Among the many projects ra
the world.’ ’ '  . 'but don’t forget the neighbor-.viewed were; book showers in

ronliniiing, she said ' Godihood groceryman, and that liehalf of the city library over a

ven a yellow rose bud corsage.
Music was furnished by Mrs.
Jessie Renee.
'' During the business session,
Mrs. Pearl Castka discussed the 
awards givan at high school.
Mrs. Powers stressed the sUte irrealed man in'Ills own image, Imany ef them may deliver g
eonventlon, which will be In Aus-|hut did nut give him dominion ceries. It Is a great help to Ih

I until He had made womanUn.^Jqnt 14, 15, end 16.
lOS#

period of 12 years.: art exhibits 
for local artists, student tickets; 

had made woman. We who canitot drive to the store, ot provided to community concerts, 1 
ReW ŝhments were served by ere our hueband’s hetjiers endifor some -olhec.-reason. caitdut|.e8say e>w<

Mrs. Weatherford and Mr s.j should be careful In spending. shop Ibr their groceries. jinent awards for Carver school,] 
Cunningham. . , |the family pay check. Attending'’ the meeting were |subscriptions fo Readers D1

Th# May M meeting will be “Grocery shopping is a chal-lMmei 
•aclel meeting Th# inslellatioiî llenge. Meals may he planned , tham
Of officers will be June 4 Con-Varound the .specials which a/e:Hills, Joto McKnerney. €. V.iniirsery. provision of clothing 
^ntton reports and huslnoM' offered Beware of higher jln- Forsmap. J. W. Doke, George!for boys at Pampa Junior High 
Meeting will be June 2ft Instead,ced foods because of quality,jNeef, A.,C-H^tohlii, J, B. Town-!School, participation in menui!

iMidmR mming wereiwbscriptioni fo Di-!
fs. A. B CroM, Frank Gran" Igest for Latin American Col-1 

Emmett Osborne. .AD.{leges, sponsorship of the Negro,
Lo Cultura Club

•E 'L :

^  prlalad la the ysBitook.
T * ^  ,/

ooMidar whM type of pro-jatnd aad Floyd Paonlngton. jhaalth by aaadiag boxes to Wl-i

INsVLl-^TION Of̂  LA CULTURA 
enderl 1.967-^8 veor recently by imtolling these of
ficers.
Mrs. J

rft to right, Mrs. W, R, Chafin, porliarnentorion;
Makolm AdcClel-treosurcr; Mrs.

lotKl, vice president; Mrs, Pouf Hortin, president ongj 
Mrs. Phil Ropstinq, reporter. Not pictured is Mrs. Scott' 
Nisbet, secretory. y < ,

/
i
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EptUoo Bite •BtMtalned 
cvtfiMi at a model neetin i in 
the'Reddi Room of the South- 
eretlern PubUe Service BuikUng 
recently.

H m preeident dlscuesed the 
ehapter and iti functions. Mrs. 
John Lyle, eice-president, ex- 
plsfped the meaning of Beta 
Sigma Phi.

l4 e  business meeting was cal-

.a6iion

W M M e t A ^

S ^ d y  Club'H as.
Spring Luncheon

Varietas Study Gub held its 
Annual spring luncheon at Purr’s 
Cafeteria recently. Following 
the luncheon. Mrs. W. E. Aber-l 
•Mhy. club president, reported 
on the year’s work and thanked 
her officers for their help. !

Mrs. Abernathy installed offi
cers for the next club year, us
ing' a candle-Ughting service in 
the shape of a wheel to outUnei 
duties of each officer.

Those installed were Mrs. F A .! 
Cary, president; Mrs. H. Price I 
Doeier Sr., vice president, Mrs. I 
L. B. Penlck, secretary; Mre I 
Cecil DaMoo, treasurer; Mrs. I 
R. W, Lane, parliamentarian 
and Mrs. Otis Nace, raporten

Mambers presant ware Mmcs. 
W. E. Abaraattiy, F. A. Cary, 
W. L. Campball. Cadi Dalton. 
H. Price Doeier Sr., fr C. Evans, 
Las Harrah, J. E Kirohman. 
Luttier Kirk, R. W. L«M, C.L. 
McKinney, Otie Nace, L. B. Pen
lck, Luther Pierson, J. R. Spear
man, Aubrey Sprawls. Ralph 
Thomas, W. A. Wagoner, and 
Sharman White.

lad to order and roll was caHed 
Minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved. Trea
surer, Mrs. Max Patton, gave 
the report. Mrs. Bill CaeweU 
read a thank-you note to the 
chapter and minutes of the pre
vious Gty Council meeting were 
read.

Mrs. Gary Epperson and Mrs. 
Bill Caswell presented the 
progrmn. They presented Mario 
ZoratU, the foreign exchange 
student from Italy. He is living 
this school year in the W. C. 
E (^ rson  homh. He spoke a- 
bout the "American Field Ser
vice" and Interesting Points in 
lU ly.”

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. John Lyle and Mrs. 
Max Patton.

Guests attending were Mmes 
Rodney Caldwell. Harold Taylor 
and Missis; LaLinda Cotham, 
Pat Howard.Linda Kirby, Aud
rey MoUet and Connie Simpson.

Members attending were 
Mmes: Ronnie Atkinson, Jim 
firasKears, Bill Caswell, Gary 
Clark, Gary E^pperion, Charles 
Hoskiiu, Dale Largent, John 
Lyle, Calvin McConnell, Max 
Patton, Carrol Russell, Jim 
Simpson, Jerry Wright, Miss 
Pam Noe and the sponsor, Mrs. 
D. B. Jameson.

A1

By

Theta Delta Group
'f . I *

Attends Luncheon

DEAR ABBY; My problem beaiiag chlldree Is a decision 
is one I’m sure you bavs not you may live to regret, 
had before, although I am sure
lots of other people feel the way DEAR'ABBY: When my hus-
we do about it, but they’re too band drove me to work this 
ashamed to admit H. I morning I noticed that his right

I lun 25. and engaged to a m en ' *"* w m  perfectly clean When 
who is 30. We levs each other ***P^®j^ “ P

Theta Delta Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma held a covered-' 
dish luncheon recently in the ' 
home of Mrs. J. T. Broadaway, j 
Panhandle. {

President Mery Ewing preti-.: 
d«d during the busineu meet-i 
Ing. Mrs. Aubrey Jones report-1 
ed s high school girl had been 
selected at scholarship recipi
ent. The name of the winner

THE PAMPA DAH Y NEWS 
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1  SOTH 
iT B A B i

PECKCHRISTIANSEN

will be announced at graduation i 
exercises. Mrs. John Morris! 
of White Deer thanked members | 
for contributions sent - to the 
State Chairman of World Serv
ice and for cookies to be seiit 
to Girls Town or Senior Citi
zens.

noticed there was lipetick on hisivery much and plan to marry, . . .  
soon. So what’s the problem!, ear What should I do a-

I We both detest children and 
have decided that we do n o t
want any. Ever. We realize LW INORh: Tell your
that no method of contracep-
Uon is 100 per cent sure, butr*^**"** ®" ****
we don’ t w a ^ to  Uke any chan-'®'- ^  **;[*“ * • British

!ees We do know that ceiialn^®",®® »»« ®“  ^s
types of surgery can be perfor-!**/*• doesn't work, kick

'mod on both the male and fe-j^ ‘ ™ ®“ » «*“ •«'■ «*oor.)
I male to insure pernsanent ster-
illzation; but we don’t Jinow DEAR ABBY: I have a 2- 
whether a doctor would V r - 1  wae born with
form such surgery on unmar-'®"ly .* wi his left hand,
ried people. We don’t want to, No/ingers.

A tribute to retiring teachers, 
was given by Mrs. Calvin Mur-' 
ray. She presented Misses L e-: 
lia Clifford. 11a Poole, and Clau-; 
da Everly with gifts from thej, 
chapter Also honored w m  ' 
Miss Mary Ewing, retiring pres-! 
ident, who organized Theta Del
ta Chapter and served as its 
president during the past bien-
mum

get married until this is done, j '*̂ ®*‘* rocehtly at a gath-

MRS. JOHN CARMICHAEL
. . . nee Helen Moffitt

Canadian Club 
Meets in’ Home

CANADIAN (Spil -  Mrs. R. 
B. Ranson wm  hostess to tha 
As-You-Like-It Gub raoantly.

Hor gumiis were Mmes. EsrI 
R. Johnson, Lena Tippa, Carl

Please don’t say, "After you, «-l"g . and a very loud litUe 
, are nMurlod, you’ll change your, J**^!**^ boy (I’U call him BU- 
minds "  1 Msure you we will 'yl ‘‘•Pl ‘Muting that my ha-
not Our question: WiU a doc-;*>y »how everybody "that hand’ ’

! tor do thU for us? ' -  as he calls it. BlUy’ i  con
stant insistence annoved me.

I HATES CHILDREN , ^ ^ e r  waii,
' DE.\R HATES: Whether a sitting right there, taking it all 
doctor will sterilize yon (aad>*!in. and amlUng. 

lor) your fiance, yon must findl These people see my son • v -r ii . k i
|eut for yonreelvee. But let melery day, and I have explained Y O W Q  in  M C X I f O  
w ere you ^ ‘ ‘ferever’ is  e that be w m  bom that way,

:loag time, sad te veluntarily; the sight of his little bend with- 
j throw sway the privilege of out fingers should no longer be

e novelty.

Couple Repeats

D EIU G S

mi

Pampan Selected  
A s Top NTSU  
Freshman Pianist

by Tom Beard
A ten-yeer-kmf research hears the trade name of Syn-

program only bore fruit for 
the Bristol Leboretoriea in 
East Syracuse, New York. 
Hie result wee well worth 
wntttnf for. It has long been 
hoped for by the medicei 
pr^atloo .

This WM the production of 
the first s)mtiMtic penicillin 
for mediceJ use! The anuzini

cilUn.'
According to the Bristol 

p e o ^ , early tests Indicate 
the synthetic antl-btotic can 
obtain more effective results 
than the best forms of peni
cillin formerly eveilable.

There is also hope that the 
new substance will be effec
tive against germs which 
have developed resistance to 
neturel peniciliia.

J  euppoee I abould get used to 
the idea that my eon will be 
stared at a lot, but it hurts me 
to see his defect pointed out 
ps if he were some kind of 

!Reak.
i What riMuid I do if this hep-, 

' Miss Susan Jean Patrick, dau-' pens agala? 
rtitar of Mrs Pecev Patrick of I N.Y, MOTHER

a DEAR MOTHER. D en -tw it
Pempe, and e piano m e j«  •* n |, xeU BU-,
North TexM State Ulverskty 1  j |y*, mMber, prtvetly, te teach 
Denton w m  chosen u  oufetand- her son that K Is rude and aa- 
lag Freshmen women by the klad te cell atteatioe te the 
Pi Kappa Lambda S o d ly  and haedkap 1  aaothcr.
.i.y, ... r rxAmmn ' Ysur tsa Bsed BOt ge through!
also an Outstanding ^ * * * * ^ 111* “ tured at'* ' If yeu aren’t*
women in piano by the Sigma ^  „od em
Alpha loU 1  the Music Honors j techniques 1  sddlag artificial 
Day program sponsored by Al-1 flagcrs aad maUaf them I 
pha Chapter of PI Kappa Lamb- * "work,”  yeu ewe K te yenr;

MU. Pilrtck U a k n h m u  „  
student studying piano under, hUttettee experts) w rite  te i m . 
Prof. Robert J. Rogers at NTSU. 1 cea.
Befort sntermg college she itu-1 Everybody h u  e problem, 
died with Tracy D. Cary seven 
years in Pempe. She is eccom

Miss Helen Verna Elizabeth 
Moffitt repeated merrisge vows 
with John Allen Carmichael in 
a ceremony in Valieciila. Mex
ico, recently. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Wel
ter Scott Moffitt, Muskogee, Ok 
la , aitd formerly of Pempe. The 
hridepoom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wtsley W. Carmichael 
Houston.

The couple are living In Aus
tin where the bride is worUng 
on hsr master's degree in math 
1  the U lversity of Tcxm . She 
is employed with the Interne 
Revenue Service. The hride- 
poom  is s university of Texas 
pre-m edlcl student and is em 
ployed with St. David's Hospi
tal in Austin.

The bride, a 1966 p e d u le  of 
Pempe High School, will p ad  
uate from the University June 1

Founders’ Day and Birthday 
ceremonies were conducted by 

j Mrs. M. Roy Sullivan, Mr s .  
j Elbert Walker and Miss Everly.
I As Mrs. Walker read words of 
i inspiration. Miss Everly arrang
ed a bouquet of red and white 
roses, symbolic of the. 2 women 

j who founded the society In Aus- 
I tin, May 11, 1929. Mrs. SuUivan 
 ̂ led singing of the birthday song.
I Following the luncheon, retir

ing officers installed newly- 
eieoted officials. They were Mrs.

' Audle M o r g a n ,  president; 
Mrs. Calvin Murray, first vice- 
president; Mrs. Gene Tatum, 
second vice-president; Miss 
Mary Dean Dozier, recording 
secretary; Miss 'Dielma Hot^ 
man, corresponding secretary; 
Miss Evelyn Chamberlain, trea
surer; and Mrs. John Morris, 
pariismentarisn.

lamcheon hostesses a.ssi.<iiting 
Mrs. Broadaway were Mrs. 
Morgan and Mrs Murray,

Miss Elizobeth Goye Peck
Mrs. Doris Peck, 314 West Browning, announces the en
gagement of her daughter, ElizotMth Gayc Peck, te 
James Toylor Christiansen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin 
Christiansen of Orderville, Utah. Vows will be exchang
ed July 27 in the Temple of the Church o f Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints, St, George, Utah. Miss Peck is o 
sophomore of Brighom Young University, Provo, Utah, 
mojorirsg in music. Mr. Chrisfionsen is 0 Junior of Brig
hom Young University. Both plan to continue tbeir ed

ucation of BYU.

gm sBESI
MAY

G R E A T  S A V I N G S  F O R  Y O U ,  Y O U R  H O M E  A N D  F A M I L Y !

C i i ? ?

Whst’s yours? For s porsonaii 
rtply write to Abby, Box 60700 
Los Angtles, Calif., 90066 and 
oncloae a stamped, seif- ad
dressed envelope.

I
4

sew drag is potassium Iph- 
•pbeaozyethiy penicillin and

la the b e l  Aaserteaa IradlUea, Rkhard Drag 
hae i  ceasplete departneate eperated by skill
ed pereeaael: Preecript>M, Preetbctles, Cam
era. Ceemetlcs, Heartag Aid. Depead oa each

panist for Um NTSU Chape 
Choir and Is s member of Ih 
Alpha Lambda Delta Honor So- ,ei6ute
ciety.

ef them.

RICHARD DRUG

Zybach and Bercy HilL ^ 
Following the canasta games, 

refreshments were served to 
Mmes. W, W. Owens, Carl Stu- 
der., L, P. Ward, Pr D. Mosotey, 
J. L. Cleveland, L..$. Hardage, 
Frank Chambers, Gadie Yok- 
ley, Jett Yokley and Joe R id .

PANT DRESS

1,'j

y f :-
■fw •Jii

with natural * 
back, too...
PUYTEX-rSJLYCRA-. 

GIRDLES
r

rrif.’ '!;

muralNow—Plsytex adds the most-wanted ___ _
Bsek'* style to ht famous line ef Plsytex Made 
With Lytrs Girdles. You're firmer, you’re flatter 
la «0 Lycra Girdles by Plsytex and now you can
A  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ A. IA * -.? J 9. _....̂ ...9., s_ A __9. A

.Vi*.

also choose s ly le  with double panels in ^ck to
fi ■I you nstully for today's fashions:

/ I
A. Bogakr Pkytn mads with Lyars Cirdk, emahlalag 

k idte power with soft, cool eoMfstt sad U|btasM. 
NOV v m  NATURAL BACK TOO. ONLY fIO.9.5!

w

AndfN dMss sthar fSMoul Plsytex Mids Whk Lym Girdlatt
Bhea

1 4 4  to  >4Vk
$

------ J)

NIi m

10 to 20

Rtd, Blut
Our newest Kern, a proven pant shift for 
women, designed in dotton chambrsy, 
tiastic ipaet In front waist; Blue with red, 
red with blue, contrasting stitching, front

B. - i im  ’a r w iw f^  CtnD* 
WM «Ml«si«s "tr pssrb-} 
f  tssf Srmkat. tsusHuriwik
a«M* liti Mmm m, \^<rp

ly
mnri m,

J^llinj Iftm NOW UK ZIP

C. "Dsetils DissMsdi” * panrh
ter rASirsI is itw tiAin.
«(l|, said, hips pis* dniibl«< 
|M<wl* is bd L

x ip ^ r , 2 large podeets.
4 Woyf To Buy: 

Coih-Loy-Awoy-Chorgo-Budgtt

V
a n u -s  ruu, / GILBERT’S

SMART CT/TTHES AT POPULAR PRICES
i

m IS- ) )  //f  IWi.

Wi')

0 'm r ^ i r ^ e  b r m m i r l m t h
Tkr^m

2-PC. SP0IT8 SETS s u u n im K
Sleevelets tucled front 
kliirt pint Wiled Jamsicas. 
A sunny set of prints. Or 
prinli combined with sol
ids. Many colon, 10-18.

f p r .
m »§ , 4 9 0

S W f meih. Beiaforred Tw«4 
snd IM nr dwiii-lnea. Teen's 
n> lofM with rungttsrd SuwHaw 
merlnne. rtnnamnn. 9-11.

W IA 0 m »»»r tm 9 m t

r cosryME
JEWELRY

k
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ROLF IHIRT8
0mek

W 0 9 , t , 9 9
One low price buvs a train 
case or a Sl-incn vanity.

•■C. rS»»

vanity. 
24-inc'h or 26-inc'h cases, 
lu graco, bill# or umIua.

log* 9 » 3 9
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e»ier-votUNi knit. fls< krt nr<lb
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Metropolitan Opera Ball. Will Be 
One of Dallas' Gay Social Events

D.KLLAS *(6PL) Til* c o I o r i afternoon visit in 'the luftne of sent >-students in a piano red- and ensembles.

Musicians will Perform in Piano
Mrs W. D. Waters will pre- wllU be presented, in both soLm i  More advance numbers are id. Okla., Music Keatival and a

diet
YEAR

TBE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY^ MAY II. i m I I

MAY VOWS BETROTHED
and CKdtement of a Spanish | Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
fieaU. with Cwmen herself completes the tour.

Schepps tal al 8 p.m. May 24 in Tar-
“ La Zingara'* by (Bohm| b>’ University Interscholastic .Lea-

d e y ’s Recital HaU. 115 N. Cuy
nine-foot tall IMS version—and Reservations must be made Th* pubUa;^ invited,
quantities of huge brightly col- t" advance, and all visltofs to Several selectithMUgf^clafsical, 
ored paper flowers will make th* Metro|iolltan Operas (men' *nd modefn numbers
this year’s Metropolitan Opera and women)- are Invited to at- 
ball. “ Soiree DansanU," one of tend. Checks for 812.50 each -
the gayest ever. It will  ̂ follow'should be sent before June 3 to r  . > .I
the performance of “ Carmen.”  Southwestern Hospitality j | {
which befiiM at 7 p.m. Friday Board. P. 0. Box 8171, Dallas. 5  
June 7 at the Music Hall in Dal- T«*as 75206. Cancellations must! | 
la!5. The Sdrec will be at the *>e made at least 48 hours pri-j|;.
Kheraton-Dallas Hotel, and the'or to the start of the tour. 
black-Ue event \\'UI include | Out of Dallas visitors are al- 
cocktails, dinner and dancing to so invited to contact the trans- 
the music of Mai Filch. jportation desks at the Sheraton-

Tables of 10 may be reserved BaUas and the Statler-HUton
or .smaller parties may ask to I Hotels about charter bus serr 
be placed wHh others to make vice that wUl pick up passen- i 
a table Those desiring reserva- Hcs at both hoteU and Uke

Solos will be played by Jean-i Anne Williams. "Ours." <Cad-!^yj contest in Canyon. Thb Can- 
ne Earp. Sharon Farmer, Me- mus) played by Susan Fatheree contest qualifies h e j for 
lanie Miller, MlUi McCoy. Zin- ind “ Angonaise,”  (Masserret) by cbmpetitlon in Austin in]
dl Walberg. Mary Sidwell andj Janet Farrar. - June.
Melanie Arrington. Donnie Walberg’s solo is Val- Miss Walberg was part-time |

 ̂ J *  Xv-Jf* -  '  "

cik”  by Mokreis. Marilyn accompanieat for GirU' Soph 
Sailor plays “ Malaguena”  c^oir at Pampa High
Cuona) and Mrs. George accompanied solo-
crease”  Improviaation”  by lAr- »t Canyon and Enid evenU.

tions should tend check for $25 
each to the Dallas-Grand Opera 
Association,. Suite 420. 5925 For- 
e.st L ^ ,  Dallas. Texas 73230.

•\lso on the social calendar 
for Metropolitan Opera Week In 
DaUas U a “ Face of Dallas”  
Tour, leaving the Sheraton-Dai-

them J o  the State Fair Music 
Hall for the opera performan
ces and return them to the ho
tel afterwards.

Tickets for all four operas: 
“ Luisa Miller," June 6 at 8 p.m. 
“ Carmen." June 7 at 7 p.m. 
“ Romeo et Juliette.”  1;30 p.m.

-

-

Us Hotel at 10:30 g.m. Friday. 
visits to the new shopping c e n - !^ .V  ^  
ter. the Quadrangle, and to J * ! :
art musetun will be followed by at Titches, P.O
a look at the unusual apartment | * Balias. Texas,
of two interior decorators. A| 
gourmet luncheon at the Brook-1 
hollow Golf Qub, and an early

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

rat/e ^ou 

liea rd  the 

L t e d ?

Th® M ayfayrt has —

“ Where
Pampa

IMS N. Hebert

Sporttwtor
All Sizea — Celers — Stylea 

“ Charge Areeeete lavtted”

Gift Certificates 
Free Gift Wrapping

MO 8-K12

STUDENT PERFORMERS —  Pianists who will perform 
in Mrs. W . D. W oter's recital Moy 24 ore Anne W il
liams. stondir\g, daughter of Mr. orid Mrs. Ed Williams; 
seated left to right, Mary Sidwell, doughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Sidwell; Melanie Arrington, daughter of Mr. 
p̂r>d Mrs. M. L, Arrington, and Suson or>d Jim Fotheree, 
children of Mr. ond Mrs. Worren Fotheree.

thur -Brown).
Ensemble numbers Include a 

quartet, “ Circus Day," played 
by Sharon Fanner and Mary 
Sidwell at first piano. Melanie 
Miller and Jeanne' Earp at se
cond piano; A duo “ Dance' of 
the Dwarfs”  by Melanie Ar
rington and Mary Sidwell.

Another ensemble selection 
is Hayds’ Concerto in C. Maj
or (3rd movement) by eight 
year-old Zindi Walberg with 
Donnie Walberg at second pia
no. A duo “ Gypsy Whirl”  by 
Janet Farrar and Mitii McCoy 
is scheduled “ Album Leaf in A 
Minor”  will be played by Su
san Fatheree and Anne Willi- 
ams.

Two modern duos will con 
elude the program “ Tea for 
Two”  by Donnie Walberg and 
her mother. Mrs. Donald Wal
berg and. “ Indian Love Call”  by 
Mrs George Kilcrease with 
Marilyn Sailor at second piano

\  vocal solo "Sunlight 
be sung by Donnie Walberg who 
woo a first class rating in vocal 
solo division recently at the En-

iMiss Donnip Marie Nichols;;,^

Miss Zirxii W alberg

Miss Alpha Spraberry

u /r ,  N icM ., J,..
engogement and apprc>ac^'f'''’  2701 

marriage of their dau
Miss Alpha Louise SproBerry marriage o f their daughter 4o 
to Marc WIiliom Gregory, son Dorryl Roymond Jensen, son o f  ‘ ,

ich/ng 2701 Novojo, onrwunce the 
jg^ter engagement ortd opproochin]};

443 Hazel. A 
hos been plonned. Othello, W osh. W edding vows 

will be exchanged in June 
Solt Loke City, Utoh.WELL IN F.^SHION

Small bags opening two and 'N ichols groduoted from. Ponw it 
three ways into separate com- po High School ond • v^orked** 

Bonnie be- at a Poir\po bakeryjgne^Morig

TOWED Forum Club Has 
Spring Program 
At Country Club

Twentieth Century Forum held 
its annual Spring Luncheon re
cently at the Pampa Country 
Club. The long table was dec
orated with a continuous row of 
yellow iris.

M rs. .loe Franklin, president, 
presided oser tlie short business 
meeting and thanked Mrs. Hugh 
D. Barton. Mrs. Robert Waddell 
and Mrs. John Sweeney tor mak
ing luncheon arrangements and 
decorations.

I Mrs. Frank Stolfa, incoming

The longer-point collars
coming back in style for men. partments. bright
This means a possible resival rets, vivid fc lf Clyde fedoras as Foundations. Her fiance grocK
of the collar pins, a neat look ** Aussie and sombre- uated from Othello High
always favored bv manv well- ^  “ " ‘***' ^  School orxi wos o missionory ’^ways favored by m w y weu “ Jewels”  of i for Church o f the Lotter Day-^
dressed men, the Americwi In- bamboo or mock tortoise Saints twO" years. He will at- ,f

Boys’ Hriii be gracing wrists, earlobes tend o junior cqllege in M ose 't jtstitute of Men's and 
Wear Inc., reports. land the necklines of dresses. iLoke, Wosh.

imwiB

Hawaiian 
Happenings

.T

Si

SINGER
M iss Donnie Wolberg

ert Weddell, perliamentarian.
’The club p r e s e n t  a gift to 

Mrs Franklin
I ------ -------------------- --------- - ...... .. Members jttending were

Miss Beverly Sue Heoton , president, introduced her execu- Mmes. Holt Barber, B a r  ton, 
Mr. ond Mrs. R. C. Heoton o f i ^v# board for next year and FrankjiB. Robert W. Harmon. J^ 
Skellytovm onnoonce the e n - ' Presented each with a corsage. R. Holloway, HoU. Johnson,, 
gogement ond approaching ' *re Mra. Joe Frankho. Lai»e„ M. McDaniel. .\ubre)(,
mornoge of their doughter,i ' ‘c* Pre»i<»«»t; Mrs H o m  er,Steele. Stolfa. Sweeney, Wad-^ 
Beverly Sue Heoton to Richard JohMoo. ••cretary; Mrs. David dell, Michael Dunigan, B. J, 

Collier Huggiru. son o f Mr. treesurer; Mrs. McHeno’ Storseth and an honorary mem- 
ond Mrs. H. H. H iggins, of , Lane, reporter.and Mrs. Rob- ber. Mrs. W. T. Fraser. 
Weotherford, Tex. The wed-'

iNTROdUONG THE FIVE NEWEST •
TOUCH A SEW* SEWING MACHINES BY SINGER 
. . .  INCLUDING THE FABULOUS GOLDEN 
TOUCH A SEW ZIG-ZAG MACHINE —
w ith meny exciting features: new Built-in Buttonholer, 
Solid Stale Control that keeps sewing speed conatant 
electroniceliy. TOUCH AStW machines come wWi

iconatant 
ome

exclusive Pi^Button Bobbin, chainstitch, tool

drng will be Jur>e 29 ot White 
Deer Methodist Church in 
White Deer.
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“ EQUISI'TE . . . .  .Shewa te 
the left. jaccHiard knit one- 
piece sheath in a sculptured 
rose design. Provocative scal
loped V-neck and diagonal 
front wrap effect. 100% Du
Pont nykm. 
fUzes; 10 to 18
Colors; Turq., White, Yellow

$27

“ RECKLESS” . . . .  Shewa 
the right adjustable 
converts into a l^k less 
biklDi, 100% DuPont nylon 
Tone on tone feather pattern
ed jacquard knit twiraauits .. 
Sizes; 8 to 14 

( Colors: Blue and Green
, ' $18
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PIKCI G04iO* portable phonopaph by SINGER, 
you buy arry of th« new TOUCH A SEW zig-zag s« 
regular priM. This otfor appkes to models 630,

l.rag.sawmi

zroo WTJt 'A' JtJK
TOUCH A SEW sewing machines start as low as $149,

3

Mcam 
SINGER* 
room TV
• Ahixury 
portable

ONLY

VO U R C H O IC E
$1

SINGER* li^ziB 
sewing nsKhme
with carrying case

«,«588

TWOSmOCR*
■OTMIor
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Charge

, ONE OF 25
1 ALL-EXPENSE PAID TRIPS TO 
« HAWAII FOR 2, IN THE

I  HAWAll-riO 
 ̂ TRAVEL STAKES
! Enter the ‘•Hewen Ho Trevel Stakes".

, Win e tree tuil iN«ck Hewa<ien vece- 
 ̂ tK)o for 2. Winners every imeek. Entry 

blanic evaiiable at your SINGER 
. CENTER.^obligotKmtobuy.Trevel 
t Stakesrur>sMayl3ththroughAugL»t 

3rd. Residonts of Oh,o end Flofida 
V meyehterbymeti.VoidmWnconsin.

m tJ I-tO G S  TO EVLRYONtWHO 
■ COMES TO THE HAWMAfi f#AP- 

;  PENINGS AT SINGER!

VISIT THE •

Haw aiian
bouTiquE

I
Ifs the next best thing to shqppinf in Hawaii ItaaRI 
Chooee: • Hawaiian fabrics, 100% Acrylic. SINGR 
exclusive designs • Sungiesses with frames lami- 
rvaled to maHan fabrics • Beads • Leis e Monkeys 
pod bowls • Tote begs in Hawaiian fabrics and a 
A SINQEfVHawettanCaoMxx* and totamocali L_

Calarfal
Gift

Wrap!
Free!

1 FOR THE YOUNG AT H E A R T ............. ......
' THC SLCCR N* LOUNOC MKOLY IN A MAdlCAU 
^■LKNO o r  OACNOH/COTTON WITH A NO IRON
. NVUOH uAci ovgRUAY Roeicr.
THE “ MINI DOLL WITH MATCHING
PANTIES IS *........................
AND THE "J im p  JAMA" IS 
Yours In either Coral or Blue . . . . . i . . . .

•••aeSeesfe
seeeeeae«**«

Ekdthig 
GItta far the 
Gradvates

CoroAado Centrr

DON HO
AVI M i

EXCLUSIVE SINGER RECORD O F E R l
"SINGER proaents DON HO sad THC ALUS.”  Get
this exciting new stereo IP row at your local 
SINGER CENTER! Enjoy nine selections by Don ' 
Ho and three seiectioos by The Aijis. a>) aliyq 
with the hauntmaly beautituf sounds of Hawaii, 
Only at your SINGER CENTER.

1 5 0

***■ O.
■Mh

See exotic Hewenf See its hule and 
Set its graetest musicaf antertafnarf A TV firstf

A S I N C E R

stirring
M 3CJ¥JVO

M0Ndl®( MRy 27AT ON NBC IV-h CDIORI
OTHER NEW f t  N CI R* SEWING MACHINES START AT H 9.i9.

For sddrtu Of storg neersst you. 
sot white pafts of phone book 

f und  ̂SINGER COhIPANY ^

ASRatouTouRomneuNoaitNnTonTsoutsuotSTTakeewxeM 
NBefSMWjhri

ttSSUS-
tN efSIN C B IIiad^

S i N C E R
'%Tmewiw*eiiHrax

214. Cuyler ■ Phone MO 5- »
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4̂ Beta Sigma Phi
•»

Members Receive 
Exemplar Degi^e

t '
Staff Training 
For Day Camp^ 
Slated Tuesday

SCOTT-OLER
' 1 0

Miss Monica W*?nh«im«r
Mr. ond 'Mrs. EuMn* Htnry 
Wcinhoirntr of ‘ wtroom on-

E zeo^ lir Decree of Beta S^< 
ma Phi was pcesented to M n. 
Don Stafford and >Mrs Charles 
Martin recently during a candle
light ceremony of XI Beta Chi 
Chapter. Mrs. Ernest IHetcher, 
president, presided during the 
ritual assisted by Mrs. James 
IVusty and members. Both mem
bers received the Exemplar pin 
and welcome charm.

The chapter held its installa- 
tloo of officers for the new year 
preceding the ritual with Presi
dent, Mrs. Ernest Fletcher, pre
siding.

Officers Installed, were Mrs.
nounce ther engogenr^ent ondi James Trusty, president: Mrs.
opprooching nxirrioge of their j George Massie, vice president; 
do^hter,-M onica Mory Weirv Mrs. Don Stafford, recording se-
haimer to Billie Joe Roden Jr., | cretary; 
son o f Mr. ond Mrs. Billie Joe'
Roden, 5 )0  N. Word. W ed
ding vows will be solemnized 
June 8 in Immocuiotc Heart 
o f Mory Church, Groom. Miss 
Weinheimcr otter^ded Pompo 
College o f Hoirdressir^g and 
Beouty Culture, and is o  gra
duate o f  Pompa High School.
Her liorKt, o PHS groduote, 
will receive an Associate of 

Arts daOTM from Fronk Phil
lips Coltage this spring.

Mrs. Norman Ross,
corresponding secretary and 
Mrs. Bill Baten, treasurer.

Plans were announced for a 
salad supper to be held Monday 
at the home of Mrs. Wayne Dol
lar. Secret pals will be revealed 
at this time.

Members voted to continue 
sponsorship of Linda White from 
Girlstown. 'Hostesses for the 
evening were Mmes. Ernest 
Fletcher. Jim Holcomb and Ja
mes Trusty. The serving table 
was covered with a yellow net 
cloth and centered by a bouquet 
of yellow roses.

Members attending were

GRAND OFFICERS OF OES —  P o n ^  Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, honored 
their gror>d officers, Mrs. E. N. Pierce, left, HerrrKin Jarrard , worthy patron; Mrs. 
Rue Hestond, worthy matron, ond Rue Hestond, Mosonic education committee mem
ber, in 0 recent chapter meeting. Mrs. Pierce is o member of the time ond jfolent com
mittee. Mrs. W  E. Cobb wrote the program theme, o "W olk in Our Garden." Mrs. Tom
my Overstreet ond Mrs. Bloke Loromore ployW music for guests from Amarillo, 
Spedrmon ond Miami and more than 60 members.

•  ABWA
(Continued from Poge 11)

wlU be elected to select a pros- _______ ^
pective slate of ofnceri for the Mmes. Bill Baten. Don Carpen- 
execuUve board at the June ter, Wayne Darrow, Ernest Fle-

ifcher, T. L, Gamer, Jack GUl- 
■ Mrs. Elmo . Hudgens’ name petrick, Jim Holcomb. Charles 

was drawn from the R o c k e t Martin, George Massie. Cletus 
Ennd. iMlIeheU, BUI Price, Norman

Miss PameU Thomas a n d ;  Roes. Don Stafford, James Trus- 
MlU Coreta MUls. seniors o f , ty. Jack Vaughn, Dewey McKm- 
Pampa High School were wel- ney. and Miss Norma Briden. 
corned as chapter gueate. | Don Carpenter was pre- 

Mamben attending w e r e  ,ented a "Perfect Attendance”

Staff training for both sess 
ions of Girl Scout Day Camp 
w ill'be from 9:30 a m. '-  2:30 

|p.m., Tuesday at the Girl Scout 
Little House. 718 E. KingsmUl. 
All camp workers are request
ed to attend.

Training will be given by the 
camp directors, Mrs.' Jewell 
Snider and Mrs. N. G. Kadinge. | 

, Those attending are asked to 
. bring a salad dish to serv^six. j 
The in-tbwn teteiofi %IlTlS^R®s 
lowed by a day on the site Jimei 
1 when all staff will study the 

I site, help set up camp, and 
have a cookout. I

Vacancies are available In the 
' second session. Girls interes(- 
, ed in camp should register im- 
I mediately. Adult help is also 
'needed. Women wishing to as- 
I list with the camping program 
should contact the Council of- 
ice by calling MO-4-6882. PATS 
f Program- Aide- in -Training) 
and Senior aides are need^ 
for the second session, accord
ing to Mrs. Norma Whiteley, 
field advisor. |

This year busses will leave, 
from the north side of Furr’ s | 
Super Market parking lot, 1420 
N. Hobart, at 8;30 a m. and re- 
tirn promptly at 4 p.m. Please 
arrange to meet your camper, 
at that time. Girls are remind
ed to bring a sack lunch and- 
drinking cup, she said.

■4.

Delta Kappa Gamma Recognizes vows SLATED 
Founders, Installs '68 Officers

Mmea. T. A. Mastia, Ed Wylie. 
C.A. Herd, James Query, Ben 
Organ, James Culpepper. O G. 
Smith, Fred Niemeier, Eugene 
Franklin. G. T. Richmond. Eu
nice Maddox 
Carl Thomas 
non Graham, Hazel Noedean, 
Danny Malone, J. G. Shelton, 
Shirley Nlobots, Oiarles Wood, 
It. V. Maateraon, and 8Cls Ma
xine Nabors.

charm from the chapter.

PUT 'niEM AWAY 
If too much dormitory food

Beta Delta Chapter of Delta onne G -ot a, first vlce-prcsi- International Honorary Socie- 
Kappa Gamma attended a lun- dent; Miss Sue Durham, lec-'ty  for Women Teachers was or- 
cheon In the Starlight Room of ond Wee-president; Miss Inez ganized May 11, 1919. Found- 
the Coronado Inn recently to in-'clubb, recording sec r e  t a r y; !ers were Dr.^nnie Webb Blan- 
staU new officers and to honor Mrs. Mary Keim, corresponding ton. Miss Mamie Sue Bastian,
the sorority founders. secretary; Mrs. Dorothy Me- Miss Ruby Cole, Miss Mabel

Miss Mellie Bird Kichey, pres- Murtray, treasurer; and Mrs. Grizzard, Miss .Anna Hi s s ,
ident. conducted the insiallation Vida Brown, parliamentarian. Miss Kay King, Dr. Helen Koch,,
service,, assisted by the chap- Mrs. Willie MIe Mangold gave Mrs. Ruby Terrill Lomax, Dr. 
ter's out-going officers. Sorority the luncheon invocation. The^Cora Martin, Mrs. Lalla M. Od- 
colors of crimson and gold were head table was appointed with om. and Miss Lela Î ee W i 1-

FLOWER PLANTS
Ooraalttms 
Pansies 
Begoniaf 
Tomatoes 
Peppers 
Petunias
Vertwnlas

Otker TarlatlM •< PUats
Green 
House

wmwy sjtumt wmnwam

Hqrpers
•O0N. SwseO

ENGAGEMENT

X. ArvlUe Hsyes. w . J /  , colors o( cr
J, A. Mills, Ver- '**'^** ****''‘**j! used in the ceremony. Chapter a bouquet of American Beauty liams.

'go M a diet SM Raj. sororitv flower. ' Miss Mary Reeve Introduced
el Poole, president; Miss Yv-I- Luncheon hosteases were Mrs. Miss Nancy Wooldridge, a ninth shiny, fiuzy, bulky, fussy orj ’ '  - -

limp. Put away all pants ex-1 
cept culottea, give up knitted! 
dreeses, wide and—or b r l ^ h t j  
belts, full-pleated eklrta, un
til those pounds are gone.

For a Pleasant Glew 
Here’s the name of an Imag

inative new refresher, w a ^ lo th  
on tbs r o c k s .  To enjoy tlda 
late afternoon pick-me-up, give 
yourself a soap suds facial with 
danse suds, and rinse well. Then 
wrap a couple of ice cubes in a
washcloth and rub this over inouocedthe local Beta Delta i

neck and (orehewl Candles were lighted in honor acholarship has been awardad to
' of each of the 12 founders. The i Mrs. Barbara Baker, a Lafors

Kappa Gamma Society. | teacher.

Miss Julia Ann Scott
M r. ond Mrs. V irg il Scott, of Star Route No. 3, announce 

‘ the engagement and op>proocHing morrioge of their 
doughter, Julie Arm Scott, to WilTiom Ronald Oler, son 
of Mr. ond Mrs. W illiom  B. Oler, 733 Bradley Drive 
Morrioge vows will be solemnized July 6 in First Meth
odist Church. M iss Scott is o 1966 groduote of Duncon 
High School,, Duncan, Okto. Her fionce groduoted from 
Pompo High School m 1965, ottended Frank Phillips 
College m Borger, ond MonPower Business Inc., Hous
ton, and IS employed with Beacon Supply, Elkhort, Kons.

Couple Exchanges 
jVows in Pampa 
Baptist Church

-  SKELLYTOWN (Spit — Mr 
and Mrs. B. C. Putman of Skel 

 ̂ J lyUmn announce the marriagi
of daughter Ruth Putman ^ r. and Mrs. B. C Putman,

Miss Jaon Irsez Musgrove

40

to Tommy L. McMahon Jr 
of Pampa. Rev. Earl Maddux 

Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Hutchirv,read marriage vows in t h e  
son, ClorerKlon, or>nour>ce the'Fellowship Baptist Church in

Angela Sanford, ch a irm a n ; grade student of Robert E. L e e 
Mrs. Katy Key, Mrs. Laura'Junior High School. Her patrio-^

I Penick and Mrs. Essie Mae tic selections Included "T  h e ^
I Walters. ' Star Spangled Banner”  and

Mrs. Josephine Williims pre- “ Workshop of Freedom.”  
sented Junior Girl Scouts from | Special luncheon guest was 

sWoodrow W i l s o n  Elementary Miss Betty Supina, recepient of 
School who gave a flag ceremo-1 the Beta D«lta Grants- In- 
ny. ' Aid award. Miss Supina, a Pam-

Miss Sue Durham and Mias' pa High School senior, plans to 
Geraldine Rampy presented the | attend Texas Tech and major in 
founders’ program. The topic : art.
used was “ Philosophers’ Trib-' Miss Exa Faye Hutton •n- i. r-i  ̂ • i tr «  nBophst Church, Clorandon. I Vegas, Nev.. They are now liv

ing near Santa Barbara, Calif., 
where Mr. McMahoo was trans
ferred by PhlHIpa Petroleum Co.

The bride attended Skellylown- 
White Deer .Schools. The bnde-' 

I groom attended school and col- 
iloge in Oklahoma.

’Those attending the wedding 
were Mr., and Mrs. Tommy Mc
Mahon of Copan, bkla.t

tngogtm ant ond opprooching 
morrioge o f their doughter.

Pampa Easter Sunday a f t e r -  
noon The bridefroom la the

Kenneth Ihilman and Terry Put
man, Mrs. Sue Stanley, Stevie 
McClendon, all of SkcUyiown, 
and David Moort of Canyon.

Jeon Inez AAusgrove to Floyd{ son of Tommy McMahon Sr., 
Roy ^ r r y ,  son of Mr. ond, Copan. Okie., and Mrs. R u t h  
Mrs. Thomas Sperry of Mem-i Giles, Holdenville, Okie, 
phis. Marriage vows will be; After the wedding, the couple 
exchongtd June 28 at Colvoryj left for a honeymoon to Las

KOOKIE KRl'MBLER.S 
Nersery A Klnderfartee
Borolllnt N «v ■ an At**

FuU a r  rV rt-T laW  
T W AM «• S;S« P M ^M U h re rrf. 
>»t W . ttrow nU ^ mo a«tll

stimulation
gkm.

and a pleasant

Fashioned To FlaHer-* 

by Vitality

5 ,

Miss Tonya Goy Brown

antastic
CONTINUES

Chic Pump
In platinum or 

white c a l f ; , 
black or celery 
patent. Widths 

AAAA-B

TiS.99

M r, ond Mrs. Joe Jeffers, 812 : 
N . Dwight, announce the en- 
gogement ond opprooching 
nrtorrioge of their doughter, | 
Tonyo Goy Brown to Stephen 
Roy Oler, of Lubbock, son of 
M r. and Mrs. Bill Oler, 722 
Brodley ,D r . Morrioge vows 
will be repeated Aug. 24 in 

First Methodist Church. Missi 
Brown ottended Pompo High  ̂
School ond will groduote in 
summer school. Her fiorKe, o i 
PHS graduate, is attending] 
Texos Tech.

FREE W IGLET Purekete af Any Wig

Handbags 
T o Match

W S C S  Slates 
Missions School

Reg $ 4 9 ............Only
Te $129

Smart Walgink Shoe

Geod Looking and s« 
comfortable I In Green 
or Sombrero bambolino 
kM.‘ Widths AAA-B
$17.99

‘ . L-

li- •

Just Two 
o f so many
popular ftylei

09B TA N T C B E D IT~41500 np to  IIAOJM)
0 » ly  Extra fo r  tO daya —  Pae Major CredK Card

fkuie*i SkoesFijr
TNe Heme ef Rerikelm and CHy Club Sheas 

MB N.^Ovjtar V MO 9-9445J

The St. Paul Methodist WSCvS 
held its general meeting, recent
ly in Fellowship Hall, with Mrs. 
Ira Carlton, president, presiding.

After Mrs. Kit Autry gave 
the opening prayer, Mrs. S.T. 
Holding presented a life mem
bership to Mrs. James Hall. !

Mrs. Carlton reported date#, 
of the.School of Missions, July 
8 through 12, in Abilene.

After Mrs, W. C. Newlin gave 
the devotional, Mrs. Luther Kirk 
installed new officers, Mrs. W. 
C. Newlin, president; Mrs. Ray, 
Laycock, vice president-; Mrs. 
James Hall, secretary; Mrs. 
Ira Carlton, treasurer; Mrs. E ., 
N. Franklin, apliitual life; Mrs. 
W. F. Gilnas, social concerns;. 

I Mrs. BUI F. Brosvn and Mrs.
I Art Heflin, local hurch activi- 
! ties and Mrs. S. JT. Holding, cir- 
! cle ■ ' c h a i r m a n . *
I* After Mrs. Kirk gave the bene-; 
! diction, a covered-dish luncheon] 
I was' Served front tables de- 
I'corated with garden flowerii 
; from Mrs. Carlton’s yard. 
i ‘ Members a ^ e^ (l^  w e r e  
 ̂ Mmes. Sidney Parsley, R. L- 
Kirk,, Alt Heflin, BUI F. Brown, 
Malcmtn McClelland,'Ray Lay-

W IG S  
« ‘4 9 - ’99

■■ Jk I  I  ^  The Melt leeutiful 
r A L L D  Fells In Texes

■3 1“
W IGLETS

^  And

cock. Kit Autry, S. T. Holding
and,Mrs.Ha Carlton.

*2 OFF
Any Wig Case

^  '  Durfaig This Sate 
When yon Present»  

TWi Coupon ■

The World 
of

Wig FasNons
//•

Caroiade Codker MO S4MI
........ n Z  , r

'■41
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Fine.Feminine Fashions 
S P K C I A T a k v k n t

I T ’S  T I M E  F O K  

Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  S A L E  

O F  T H E  Y E A R

P E O M G J ^ O
by 't

Pechglo, a moar delightful - y , 
rayon-and-nyton, (eels luxuriously cool a n j A 

fresh as s fluff o f powder next to the skin. 
Which is why so many devotees, who instic 

on Pechglo penties'all year round, » 
wouldn’t dream o f missing these 

tptc\ai limited time savings.

VOUK FAVORITI BRIEF

Sitai 4-7 1 ' ^ 90
Regularly I.SO J 1 for ^
Sita 1
Regularly 1.71 J

"  OTHIR STYLES
Trunk Pontle Medium Tite

1-7
Regurarly $2

S is a l
Ragulerly 2.2S

5M

. site •

590 Regideriy 2.10 *
‘

S Iia ii-7 A  u t ;
Ragulerly 2 ft  lor ' 9

3  6 ‘?
WMte . O nly .

I
The Foshion Comer of Pompd

l a  N. Cnyler - • .  MO 4-483J
■̂ ■■1 . Pord’a Boys Wear ‘ Brown-FrMman ;Store tor Men .

'■ gHOP. DOWNTOWN rO R OHEATEmHSUjCI]M»«
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Dancers to 
Anniversary

Present
Revue

lift TBB PAMPA DAILY NEWS
YEAS ' SUNDAY, MAT M. IMS
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SudenU of Jeanne Willing- and Mrs. Elbert Walker. Ticket
ham’s Beaux Arts Dance Studio 
will be presented In their 20th 
Anniversary Revue, at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 28 in the Pam- 
pa Junior High School Auditor
ium.

During intermission, special 
awards wUl be presented. Those 
receiving Ten Year Certificates 
for 1968 are Pemie F allon, De- 
tH-a Roach, Jack Edwards. Jr., 
Debbie Cunningham, Diana Kay 
White and Gaylene Winborne.

agents a ft Bruce Parker, David 
Grayson. Speck Winbome and 
Ralph Day.

Scenery was constructed by 
Jack Edwards, Jim Johnson and 
Ken Freeman with art work by 
Ken Freeman. Mrs. Scott Hall 
is in charge of costumes.
. ^;>eci^ recognition wUI also 
be given to the staff of the Beaux 
Arts Dance Studio on their 20th 
Anniversary Revue. Those to

» ■>. f.

Special recognition will also receive recognition are: Mrs.
• Wileie Parkw, lA years;. Mrs.

Scott Hall, 16 years; Mrs. Dolo
res Edwards. 15H years; Mrs 
Freddie Wright, 10 years. Jack

be made to Viola Parsley, win'
! ner of the Ford Foundation Bal- 
I let Scholarship for the second 
year. Awards will also be pre

C U LTU RE CLU B OFFICERS ■—  Twentieth Century Culture Club voted in o luncheon 
recently to elect these officers for the 1968-69 seoson. New club leoders ore left to 
right, Mrs. Weldorv Carter, porliomentorion, Mrs. Poul M itchell, reporter; Mrs. L .J . 
Zockery, vice president; Mrs. E.E. Shelhomer, president; Mrs. Jim  Chose, secretory ond 
Mrs. H 3 . Sodler, treosurer.

Twentieth. Century Culture Club 
'etes Year with Installation

seated to all students who have j Edwards, 10 yeai:^, Dennis 
a perfect attendance record foriDehn, 8 years, Mrs. Atha Wilks, 
1968. j3 years and Jerry Lam bright, 2

Mrs. Dolores Edwards wUl be j years, 
the accompanying pianist with Miss Diana Cole, bead of the
Mrs. H. V- Wilks at the organ 
and Jerry Lambright on the 
drums, Dennie Dehn will be 
technician.

Others assisting with the re-

O'Keefe-M arHnez

cital are Jack Edwards, stage
I • - !  I  - I f  - •  dt manager; Kenneth FYeeman, as-

Completes Year with Installation s;;I stage hands; Beau Bond, John
Twentieth Century Culture have no minutes t o write and by members. Mrs. V’ . L. Hobbs jEUig *nd Bill Neal, lighting.

Club members and guests con- the treasurer would have no gave the auditor's report. Mrs. Prompters are Mrs. Bruce I Joyce Fischer, Jean Fisher and ^  J  A J.I
eluded the year's activities a t^ “ ’“^*’  ̂ charge-each of you G. L. Cradduck announced she Parker, Mrs. Freddie Wright'Renee Secrest. ^ r O W n f t C l  /\ n T l © r

 ̂ .1 • ,u n . to add our efforts and individual would collect instructional nvat-l----------------------  --------------------------------------------------------- ---
a luncheon recently ui the H»*'ty to the bouquet which jenals and have them sent to thel /)
Room of the Pampa Club. Mrs. Twentieth Can-iPapago Indians. Other chairmen / I

dance department at Eastern 
New Mexico UniVMiity in Por- 
tales, N. M., will be guest artiat. l 
Miss Cole la a gradual# of the' 
University of Utah with degree 
in ballet. She will perform ttw 
“ Lilac Fairy”  Solo from “ Sleep
in g ’ Beauty”  Ballet as wall as 
a ^>anish dance, “ Lcyenda.”  

Aiiout 135 are pertoming. 
Usherettes are Honey Bond.

JUNIOR SIZE DANCERS Six performers in the Beaux Arts Dance of “ Little SuQ- 
or Plum Foiries," are left to right, Jono Daniels, Katherine White, Carol Sparknrx)  ̂
Susan Cory. Kathy Cudney and Cheryl Ann Green. The show will be presented ot 7:30 
p.m.iMoy 28 in Pompo Junior High School Auditorium with the theme “ Shall W# 
Dance."

f School Menus

n n e

: j .  i .  X

|King and Q ueen

MONDAY, MAY M 
Beef and Noodles 
Buttered Casrots

w i a\Veldon">Carter, president, con -^ ^ y  CuUur^ Club.”  |reporting were Mrs Hart, Mrs.
ducted a^mique installation cer-i luncheon tables were cov- Doyle Osborne and Mrs. Warren 
emony for incoming officers, white damask cloths Hasse.
C ommittee chairmfn gave floM bouquets of yellow iris Mrs Shelhamer, Incoming pre-
reports. ' entwined with English Ivy inter-

.\ special guest was Mrs. ^^y spring

rile Miniature yellw Jh* telephone Mrs.; Hardwicklid Jerome Joseph, MicVer'smV^f'orfo^A
pinned with ^yel ôw V̂. L. Hobbs, Mrs  ̂ Cartej^Altom, ji^viis waa aolenmized May 4 ,and Mrs. David de Calesta,'ey, Waj

N. H.
Usbera were Ronald

Bread MUk

e i v i s  i n  / l e w
sident, announced the follow
ing committeei to serve during i -n ,, wedding of Gail A n n e  Mrs. James Taylor, Mra

SKELLYTOWN (SpJ) — Mike —
O’Keefe and Carolyn Martioex I apita outbursts from “ Lula”  and 
were crowned Antler king and i-'Gladys.”  alias Doug Hintea 
queen recenUy in the

I Deer High School Auditonum. a n_L_ ru..J. in . kinfand queen with at- wnsistmg of Ondy Dykes, lUa; 
 ̂ Chan. Grayson. Frank

It began 
chorut kne

Mr« Carter  O th er eiieiti were ” ------------- --------------  ̂ j  '  .L n ,T '. ’ 'rT ZT ^ ~ n a r a w i c x  ana Jerome josepn, Aiicnaei omiui «  cnaora. imio, lenaanu were; Carolyn ----------  »
M rrR M sB u u irrM ?s  Miclleli*’ '!!*^ aolemnired M a /v a n d  Mrs. David de CaUsU, ey. Wayne Burgin. Norvelene
l\ilson and Mrs E L Henderson to green name tabs Mrs. I^>le Osborne; member-1in Blessed Sacrament Church, Newcastle. N. H. Huckins, John Paul Guinn, San-

Mr, C^presente^^^^^^^ Mrs. Rochester. N.Y Usher# were Ron.W Houck, dr a Looper. Mike Hawpe.* Bec-
Dcrson a straw floral pin In  ̂ Mrs. Wa>Tw Irwin, ^ s .  Wairen Has- daughter of Arthur Hall; .loel Clarke and kv McBrayer, and DannyMoo-
«trologlcal colors and rtad a n ^  I t s ^ S H o S r i * M «  W. ' ? » » < > < * .  ney. Crown-beareaa w e r e ;
original poem ‘ Todav my joys ^  Rochester. N. Y. The bnde attended UnivAr- Elixabeth Burcham and Duayna
are* without end I shared my! * **"}“ * * ^ i ^  M*"*- Eugene J. Lew-’ iity r f Buffalo a ^  li a padu-,Hillman, reigning over the an-
flovrert with a friend

Sla^e, and

Fmtt Cobbler

TUFjn>AY, MAY t l  
Chicken F iM  Steak 
Creamed Poletoee 

Green Beena 
Toeaed Salad 

Bread • Butter • Milk 
1*ud<liag

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

F»MONE MO 4-2523

In oer- ^•*'^*'* 1he,»on. Mrs. G. L. Cradduck. Mrs. jj. jg.* parent# of Genessee School of Nun-lnual talent show.
forming the Installation Mri.l«^®“ P ^  ***'• h“ »b a ^  • Chwe, yevbrok  and ^  . bridegroom. iu»I- Mr. Lewu atteoded St.j The Ulent show, “ The Smoth-
rarter^likened the officers to a Hender- ffanv Mrs. L. H. Zachry. Mrs.' James Ziasler ‘ Boston i®*®***!®^ College in Atchison, iers-Motheri Comedy H o u r ,'tarter likens the o m c ^  w a ^  announced the book, “ This Dan Cameron. Mrs. N. D. Steele, i ziasiec. B oston ..,—  ---------- ---------------- . ;M ass. was matron of honor ' and la a graduate of R o -, dispUyed local and school tal-

presented’Mrs. J. M Felts and president’s w -h irV i^ ' an emDiiw! Institute of Technology. i ent. Brenda Wilson entertain-
to Lovett Memorial Library •* organza gown trimmed bride la on the staff at jed with a piano solo, and Debo-

with Alencon lace.

Beta Sigma Phi

gredients to produce a full blos
somed flower.

She presented to the president,
Mrs. E E. Shelhamer. the flow- _  
er pot. to the vice-president. M rs!
L J Zachry. the »* 'e r . to the U o s i l o n  C h a p t e r ,  
secretary, Mrs Jim Chase, the • •
soil: to the treasurer, Mrs H.S 
Sadler, the fertilirer; to the re
porter, Mrs. Paul Mitchell. Ih* .  j ,  j  n  i 
fragrance; and to herself, t h t 'A f r e n O S  r a r t y  
parliamentarian, the sunshine

To the members. Mrs. Carter Epsilon Chapter of BeU Sigma | 
said. “ There wouldn’ t be a Phi attended a party recently | 
study club without you The to honor Mrs. Jack Stafford, who{ 
president couldn’t preside, t h e g o i n g  Into Exemplar status.)
vice presl^nt couldn't Members present in Mrs. Bill'
progams. ths secretary would were: Mmea.  ̂

B i l l  Kindle. Weldon Car-| 
ter. George Wood, Richard Had
ley, Kenneth Freeman. Jack! 
Byid, Price Smith. Bill Stephens, I 
Tommy Richardson, S c o t t '  
Nlabet.- Ronald Fox. and guest 
of honor, Mrs. Jack Stafford. I

the club’s project. Paul Mitchell and Mrs, Anthony irunmed visiting Nurse .Aasociation I rah and Nancy Evans i^yed a
Mrs. Rufe Jordan presented « K ^ e t lT s o e n ^  of New York Rochester. The bridegroom two-piano duet. Tam Terry and

the budget which was T | ‘ « * " ^ ,a t y  waa b S tm a ii. Bridal at-i*‘  purchasing ^
, Itondenu were Miss Carol Fess' ^r r- •— 1 . 1 i»e> -- •'>» V  I to Inc., of Rochestar. The couple

will live in Roobester after

OPEN MONDAYS 
Frosting n*s u t W  
Permanrata

ARTIS'nC Beaatv Salea 
IIS W. Foster MO 4-78111

^ o r  the graduate - -

their honeymoon in Bemauda.

-CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Chris Butler did a take-off on 
“ Boots” , while lUa Grayson tn- 
tertained with a tap dancs.

Hippie lilarynell Yoimg. .\nt)er 
itaif sponsor, presented "K  Lit- 
tta Tea With ^ Id ie ” , and Mr. 
YoMlf added a folk song-to the 
propam.

Hie show ran smoothly de-

YOUR PHARMACISTS- - -  
SKILLED, PROFESSIONAL.

i
Randnys and 
Nights Can Yow 
PraacrlpttoM lot

JOE TOOLEY 
MO 44495

TOM BEARD 
MO 5-5220

m  ACwytor

i

r r

i

f V V o i f f a o M i K r

W A R D

MRS, JEROME JOSEPH LEWIS 
. . . ww Gail Ann# Hordwick 

Kathy Gallman, Goil Duncon, right

La Bonita Beauty Salon 
Wishes To Announce

SHELLI -----
(Broym)
PARKER

*

Spring 
fashion fabrics

PAH IRN S, STRIPIS, SOUDS 
ON BONDID KNIT IN BEAUTIFUL
C O LO R S...SA V E OVER

mâ aMABBaEBWwQ*̂ OTiVQ • • o Qw %i IMEIWIQ
AsaaiaWiWf BUNU DO nonivy M ini I^ ib  ▼▼RQiVWa

you do wW hove o groat foMon took bt our oeryic 
loFd ond ocryHc-eohon poUemed tadlil Bendod

QCVTQTV WIOOv lO BrOy M O T CVIO W O p W j

oN through your odtvo doy. SB' wfdA 

"CNAMI i r  AT WARM a

r*if
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/P a m p a  19a il9 X isitrs
A WAtektal 

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O ' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

T b « Pampa Newt ia (tadicated to turnlshing inlorma* 
tioo to our raadan to  that thay can batter promota and 
traaarv.  ̂ thalr own freedom and encourage oth en  to saapro

Ita blaataig. Only whan man ia free to control himeelf 
and aU ha produces, can ha develop to  his utmost capa* 
tw S a a r-------------------- -----------

W e bdiava that (readom Is a  g ift from  God and not a 
pcrfitical grant from oovanim enL Freedom is neither* 
license, nor anarchy. It is con trd  and sovereignty of 
ooaaalf. N o more, no lass. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration o f Indapandence. ________

A ttend Tomorrow's Public Hearing

PINI TREI
FlATUIIiS

THE CHOICE WE FACE

I was impressed by a recent 
writing of Caryl P. Haskins of 
the Carnegie Institution of Wash
ington. Haskins took due note 
of the fact that we live 
St a time when both evolutionary 
ahd revotutlonary factors are 
at work in our midst. Never 
has so nwich change and alter
ation been available to us. Ne
ver have so many courses of 
ation been available to us. Ne- 
the ability to make wise choices 
been In such vital demand. Let 
me quote a paragraph from his 
writing:

‘^ e  more rapid the social 
evolution, the more imperative

Chainnan George Hinson's | hearing in Pampa.
Texas House Education Com-} Representatives of ail areas 
mlttae will be in Pampa to- Involved with vocational and | becomes this requirement and
morrow for a public hearing to technical training are urged to'the more vigilance is demanded
gather information and stqdyj attend, state their ideas on'to satisfy it. Through history 
the need tor upgrading techni-,needs and set forth deficiencies this has been one of the most 
cal and vocational training in a 'o f the present program locally difficult lessons for man to 
SS-couaty area at the T ,op  O’ land area-wide. This especially |learn. Repeated failures to un- 
Texas. I applies to industrial officials, derstand it or to act upon it ade-

Rep. Malouf Abraham of Ca- Chairman Hinson will open to- 
nadlan. who represents our 84th i morrow’s hearing promptly at 
District in the Texas House, 9:30 s.m. in Coronado Inn’s
will attend the iiearing. and is Starlight Room. Hinson has tortions of social evolution. It is
urging residents from Pampa. the reputation of being one o f : a danger if anything more acute 
and the entire area to partlci-' the most knowledgeable men In; today than ever before, because 
pate. [Texas educational circles. The j of the immensely increased dy-

W# agree with Abraham that j Pampa hearing will mark theinamlsm of social movements 
technical and vocational train- fifth he has conducted over the | and evolutionary forces with 
ing comprise a field that needs stsRe. j which we live, and because the
a great deal of study, research The House Committee wants i stakes of failure, like those of 
and especially, greater aware- to bear testimony containing I success, are so much higher 
awareness on the part of the j ideas on training needs in the than they have ever been, it 
general public. area arul partioulariy in Pam-

W hen I'm Through W ith You-!-

quaieiy must nave accounted 
for major historicalSrilbacles— 
and indeed for major dis-

!■- 1

The Doctor Says:
B? O R  WAYNE BRANDITAOT 

Witch Haiel Water closa to one’s eyes?
Has Ne ^lecial Powers 

0 —I have heard that plat* 
ing pieces of cotton soaked In 
witch hazel on one’s closed eye
lids is s good way of relaxing 
and rejuvenation. Is this trua? 
Is it Mfe to put witch hazel so

Pult Up 
A  Chair

By FRANK JAY MARKEY

U<Naasht ljr»<mH,

The hearbig, of course, will be 
of intereat to aducators at all 
levels and higMy important to

pa.
would be difficult to find a more 
opposite general caveat for our 
time than this of exerc'sing due

Bacicsfage
Washington

Tomorrow's hearing here will
mark ona of the few opportuni- i care that, In embracing new and 

people in industry, city and,ties peo{^  ot the Psidiandle>experimental courses on my- 
county govemmei^ and cham-jhave had to attend a public |ri^ fronts of movement with 
bert of commerce. The Pam-1 hearing of this type and direct- the ardor that we must, we ROBERT ALLEN 
pa Chamber of Commerce is fy e:q>ress views for considera-1 do not at the same time discard 
j o i i ^  spoosorlag tomorrow’s > tk »  of the state legislature. long-tested values and k>ng-

North Vietnam Sending 
Thousands of Troops Into 
South Since LBJ’ s Bomb

ing Halt Order

K  L .  

Hunt 
Writes

"T h e  health quackery bus
iness is booming at over 2 bil
lion dollars a year with come-

A—Witch h«tel water has na 
special powers but it does smell 
good. If s little got in ydtn- eye 
it would prove mildly irritatlnf 
but the tears would wash it a* 
way and no permanent harm 
would result. '

0 —What is the cause of blt- 
pharitis? Is it due to smog? 
None of the medicines I have 
used has helped me. Is there 
any cure for it?

A— Blephartis or inflamma
tion the M s  itt ir^ ~ c«u sed - 
by irritating cosmetics or un-‘ 
corrected errors of refraction, 
especially astigmatism, smog 
that caused conjunctiWtis 
might by extension cause or ag
gravate a blepharitis . I,a some

, u > .persons blepharitis is an Indi- 
on eye-appealmg. ear-catching. g^^^al health.
mechanical devices, mystical, improvement would follow close 
portions, magic pill and phony | attention to adequate rest, 
cures.. That’s not all because, diet and exercise, 
quackery claims more Ameri-| If the blephartis is chronie 
can lives each year than all|U is often hard to cure. Keep-
the crimes snd violence put to-i*"* and free of
„  uf crusts snd applying yellow ox-
gether. We recommend FacUu^^ merciffy ointment every
on Quacks." a unique 32- page j night ,houid help.
booklet which reveals the health »

Social Misfits —  Chem istry Awry?

PAUL SCOTT
WASHINGTON — While U S. i officials In South Vietnam have

WHICH IS MORE IMPORTANT

hucksters’ own trade lecreU. Q _ jjy  ^^e dry and bum 
It was prepared by the Ameri- gu the time. My doctor fives 
can Medical Association in co- me drops but ttwy relieve the 
operaUon with other private burning only temporarily. What 
and gommment health agencies i T®** advise?
It may be obtained by sending  ̂ A—Dryness of the eyes may 
30 cents (no stamps) to the be caused by Infections, b u i^  

KT .u r, u Cf— Of dfoopiog of tho lowoT lids. 
AMA, 535 North Dearborn Stre- permanent curt ia
et Chicago, 111, 60610. This m ay , most cases. The use of drops 
be the best investment you ever that contain glycerin or emulsi* 
made in your lifetime because fied cod liver oil is the best 
it gives simple rules for recog- treatment. You should use the

swindlers who rob the unuorm-

Tti« question has to be rais ed, the desperate and the unsus-
j  1 w w, ». V • peeling of their money, ed as to whether U. S. busmess

tried adapUve courses which, if negotiators are holding out'sent an urgent appeal to the manaaemeot Is readv to accent i 
they are lost. wiU only ba^e,lhopes that preliminary talks in'Joint Chiefs of S t a ^  author-;

Q—I ha\w vascular spasms 
in my right eye My doctor 
prescribed Psveril. What does H

K .m . liicml.1 .mUe: A dn.,4  “ “ j j ’  1 "  “ 1' —
Ible that such a question could to a passerby: “ Where’s the,

It

la the world of not too many plant what it ia. 
years hence, H may be as rou-| Associated a1th the chrono- nilnwte of every day." 
tine to make chemical analysis some defect arc other typical! DisUectlon or ExUacUoa?

one day, to be re-won —and* Paris will evolve Into some-lity to begin hitting sirflekls
probably at enormous cost. This'thing more, the reslltles in Viet-'bove the l»th paralleL I v -------r  ------J ” .TT! .in - ' .k* Th#l A—DJoTviifia rp«vM-ili i. riv.

of psychologically distur b e d  
pereons as it is bow to taka 
their fingerprints if they com* 
mit antisocial acts.

The words of the laboratory 
technician may carry nnore 
weight than that of the paychia- 
trist in pretrial or precoinmit. 
meat bearings or la decisions to 
dismiss psfieots' from mental 
hospttals or grant parole to pri- 
•oneri.

One of latest developments 
suggesting this eventuality is 
the reperted tuooeu of s chem
ical # s t  which can determine 
the extent and severity of ser
ious mental illnesses The test, 
which involves messuriag the a- 
mount of a certain prdtein in 
the body’s cereboepinsi fluid, 
was applied to 131 patients at

’That’s funny," Side effects are rare. Tbo large

oharacterlsUcs: Taller 
average height, mental

than
duU-

I. H North Vietnamese air power]number of American business ver there. .  ------— ............... .............. ..........
*bese miliUry concern, ha\« shown that they *aid the drunk. “ I was Just o- a do,# may cause nsusea, dii 

•it lnhi!^n ilyLh VI r  ®*^**^" warned that Han-,*re ready and wUling to do bus- ver there and some guy told ziness, sweating, flushing aik
be ID a position to iness with the Iron Curtain me it was over here.

It IS all too true that magnl-|namese have succeeded in re- stage suceenful raids on U.S.! countries --------■
flcent civilizations and cultures ducing by two-thirds the time It smith Vietnam unless

and
, abdominal cramps.

Mozart was the most prolific^ Q—What Is the safest way toneaa, severe acne and a history,n,ve arisen in the past. We takes to send militaiy lupplie* immediate American counter-* -n <-nmnoser« Hit
of bizarre sexual behavior. have the stone works they erec- and reinforcements into South'^tion is taken transactions could lead to ■ moriT* than 600 •

UwUi. h . »  Itot .• m «um enu  to , i v .  m u » V i . .n « .  (rom thoir m .b. ________  ltl»  ^ .y  whm lh.y « u l d  l » « . P * ' ' ”"' *
• u r e u lv . iAm.to. of prison, • « « « « " »  -  “ > « .  P * «  P ^ '* * "*  “ “  1 ' . . r t L  . . . I ,  yonr

-------------- ----------------------------
— -  four airfields In L U lsm  Is the swoni snd have Uh

igress and glory. But those cul-snd penal hospitals are about 60; . ^
Umes as likely to have been >«■«» gone. And if we make
boni with an e ^  male chrom-
osome as men in the general!*^ have made them m the

thking North Vietnamese pris-
AflArB wKa aat/ if tmirmai /w«1«s 11 P̂ Ĥ Q
2! ! : ’ N ^ v i o ‘ L ^ i b M “ t t ^ ~ Ld ;

chamber music'UP and have the victim look

days now to travel by truck
p o i)iik o n .' " A t l e a s T f w  ^  from the Hanol-Haiphoi^g
SosTVtudied so f* -h a v e  been fundamental weataesses,, to Saigon,”  the latest U.S.

enemy the 19th parallel stopped.those studied so farliave been, •„ v j ^  o i -
convicted or charged with mur-i***®" , telligence estimate on - ,  ^  .
je ,. jpeat the endless story of all infiltration states. The Joint Chiefs of Staff have

A At. . n u c 1 'precading history: That which ^  Valiev. Amer- ^  **>••• ***■'
One of them is Richard Speck, i bum jj* razed. caotured North ‘ be hit No final decision

UUer of eight nurses in Chica-|  ̂ “  “  * f N » r t h  . - ^  P re e id e n t
go. It la possible that Speck’s « “  J o l ^ d e S m l n e T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^W b tic  d e f ^  mav be i- "imd — although I confess been in the S o u t h  only four|^®™ ^ oewrmuiM

 ̂ of his ^  timidity in expressing days," the military report, ^  *****'̂

ing enemy of capitalism. The masses and UUnies Only 70 of down. If you can locaU the
genUy

any doubt about that.

the upcoming appeal 
death sentence it this bluntly------that the built-

booby trap wich has undermi- 
If so, tt could not only set a ,n  preceding cultures, and 

legal precedent but could bring: i , already built into our own, 
St. Vincent’s Hospital in New | society into iU first significant relates to reliance upon the state 
York, most of them schizophre- confrontation with the new a i j . problems.
aics

In about 90 per cent of the 
persons tested, a definite cor
relation was found between the 
severity of the psychoses and 
the level of the protein in the 
fluid. The more serious t h e  
ttlnese, the lower the levtl.

There was also a correlation 
with treatment. If patients Im
proved, regardless ot what kind 
of treatment was given them, 
the protein level increesed.

points out. ’ ’T h e s e  enemy 
soldiers reveal that they were 
able to ride all the way from 
■taglng areas north of 
without being bombed.'

Kale pedce talks.
Members of tha Joint CSiicfs 

of Staff have told members of 
Hanoi House Armed Services Commit- 

This tee that they are mystified as

h.vl'^Ti^r'n-.m Vribis work, were published be- »|wcb brush it eway oommunUts have never permit- ^  35.|w‘Ui the moUteiMd edge of e
IncldenUUy. he sUrted to write]clean handkarchlof. If you do- 
music when ho was 6. which is »*• tho S|Mk puU tha low- 
proof enough that ho wa, a , t i n i ^  up. If tho speckcaa- 
chUd prodigy who became a «wt bo located.izrigato the eye
giant in his field.

,  .  . u -  -TV* ^  foreign body but cant
Thoughts while shaving: Tlw r^n,ovt q easily. Itmiy be Ira-

neatest money-making trick of bedded In the cornea. In that 
the year was executed by a removal should be at-
Detroit automobile executive  ̂ only by a psysiciaa.

Some of the heavy Intellec
tual thinkers assurt us that the 
cold war U over and that Inter
national communism is no long
er much of a threat to the free 
world. This theory Ignores the 
support given the aggressors s- 
gainst South Vietnam. It ig
nores the subsidy that Soviet

compares with from »  to 45 to why President Johiwon order-
a state U smaU, P^viously needed ed the bombing cut back, rath-knowledge ttiat Kientists are.

ateadlly n n w v ^  about the ma°y be*able to live'with H; l THE NEW CAPABILITY -  er than to seek to negoUato the 
W cb o -^ y s k a l make-up of it and to pay for iU The South-bound traffic from cessation in exchange for some

Z ! l  ™  Bu* T  S J c y  01 North V « t n « „  .U o h «  r o « h .;r « tp n K .l  from Ih. Nortt
.  ^  •^«'*ce is I enlarge and broad- ed unprecedented proportions. | Vietnameae before the Paris

S ^ l S S I ^ h X S S !  iX hav.ll, currently tour limei the 6.- ■■u the Preelde* h u  Mine
»t»‘es to lean upon for pro-;000-man-a-month average o f j y ^ ^  ace up hU sleeve,’ ’ 

, ’ punish solutions is to patema- I*** An estinmted IM,- j gtated one of the members of
|lize their states, to endow them,000 have gone into South Viet-.y^^ Joint Chiefs, “ we have nev- 

In the long run. it may pro-. with magical and mysUcal omwi<?nam or nearby sanctuaries in bee„ .^out tt. All we
vide Um  means whereby ws noipotenoe. and then to submit to Cambodia and Laos since Jan. i^e boiriWng cut-
longtr sentence criminals to | the follies that are constantly | !• ^  back Is putting American troops

In another part of this still^ **^  ^  specified terms of'committed by these states as. This logistic speed-up. due In ju Vietnam in a dangerous po- 
largely unexplored j:incareeratioo, with the • aim of|they seek to retain power. pert to the bombing reaction . despite our preKnt mill-
of human chemistry, K i e n t U U ^  indefinite j ^  revolutionary aiiu ^  V** tary superiority.’’
have discovered that a email P«'’‘®ds of chemical and psych- *" * " ® " - .“ ' 3 * ' “ icapab^ of launching major. iiAtr.*
S m n u n T m e n  ot d iiiU M l ' “ T  « “ ck . aiiuiuu S * , «  M l«Mt VIETNAM HEADUNEJ -
Aormally aggressive and who psychological therapy, and!'^* * *  strugghng weeks according North Vietnam Is using Pretl-

c v « . . . . , iy

Russia pays to Fidel Castro to!who used his option to buy 10, 
enable him to maintain his grip OOO shares of General Motors
on Cuba. It takes no note of 
conununlxt Infiltration and sub
version throughout Latin Amer 
ica.

fence are genetically abnormal. I ^  aim of rebabil
*niey have an extra male chro- ' ‘^^^"- 
anosome. Chromosomes are! In the longer run, the poten- 
the strands of genes, present in  ̂tlal psychotic or criminal may 
aU living cells, which contain! be spotted and treated in early 
the btochtenical instructions j chUdhood, with the aim of pre- 
that maka a man or animal or vention

la spurt to greater production.
mere ukase from the state wiU vu in A m *- Ha will be 7» on May 19. Han-
ho longer suffice. Some of the ®* ™  "®™» Vietnamese --------------------k. .

Santa Fe Is Centenarian

ancient customs to which we retnforcemente in the s o u t h  2 ;*  propaganda machine has 
-  - . . been urging workers to greater

John Santa Fe turns 100 this | road has Korsd some impres-,____
year but jrou’d truly have to ,iva transporUUon ‘ firsts,’’ in-! our chances for . 
•ay he neither looks nor acU'eluding the first to becom, ful- i» left of Weste

have clung are being discarded 
like the ragged clothing of hip
pies in convention.

But other customs, equally an
cient. are as vital to us aa ttie 
air we brtathe. Somehow we 
must choose correctly between 
given alternatives] of procedure. 
And'the only wa| to maximize 

servlag what 
culture and

are supposedly being replaced

***!-***■ .u 4 J i  w Dleselized In 1954; devetop-'j Western civilization is to-sum
rrom  that modest beginning ing u,e Auloveyer car for ship-ioion the wisdom'to choose cor

«  Top^a, Kan., In 1888. San- ment of automobiles in 196b,|recUy. The only way we can 
tt re  has grown Lnto s 12 bil- gnd the Inauguaration of “ Su- ni*xl!«i*® ®u*‘ chances to find

in the north for the first time 
by regular Chioesa Communist 
miUta^ units.

While nothing is being said 
about t i^  in public, adminis
tration offlclals are begloning to 
atonlt this ominous d s v tk ^ e n t  
in private. For example, Sec
retary of State Rusk told the

We are told that the differ 
ences between Russia and Red 
China mean that the Soviet Un
ion Is “ mellowing’ ’ and so we 
can do business with her. But 
the heart of the argument bc- 
twMn Moscow and Peking la 
simply how best to extend com 
nmmism all over the world.

Dupes can learn conununisra 
to about as good for busineu 
as diptherls Is for a delicate 
child. If U. S. busiaeatmcQ fl- 
low themMivcB to be blinded'4p 
that fact, the ^  reault will b#
disastrous.

The Afiminx
By United Press IsteraatloBal

stock just s few days before he 
left that firm to take one of the 
top jobs St Ford The purchase 
netted him about 919.00() which 
to our way of thinking Is proof 
of making money faster than 
printing it . . .  If you have a 
backyard swimmijig pool we 
don’ t tee how you can get 
through the summer wtthout en 
underwater speaker to supply 
music when you are swimming 
underwater. That’s the latest

W 'lthSowtt

Have you wondered w h y  
there Is to much crime in the 
streets lately? WeU, tt to pretty

gadget we taw o n a  window resist. 1 teU you. All the
shopping lour of New York
Madison Avenue . . • Most folks 
think bananas grow on trees, 
but they are sctuslly consider 
fd  as plants by botanists. Some 
Jjrow to a height of 30 feet. In- 
(dldentally, bananns are one of

^e oldest fruits known to man- 
,j»d . . . A crew of 30 men ere

^^permanently employed to paint

programs and advertising are
showing It on Telc-vee as being 
the 'In' thing to do.

For instance som# car manu
facturers are showing the won- 
erful way to get a new car it 
you hap^n to be a Bonnie to 
Clyde — you just grab It

Another manufacturer thowi

effort as part of an “ emulation 
drive’ ’ in honor of the occasion. 
The pressure now Is on in 
both agriculture and Industry. . 
Ho Chi Minh also has sent word 
to his negotiators in Paris to 
press for a halt In U.S. bomb
ing of all North Vietnam by 
May 19. . . .Communist China

Senate Foreign Relations Com- maintaining lU «toily^^®P»-
mittee recently that Chinese 
Red anti-aircraft units are now 
operating in North Vietnam

ganda support for what it terms 
the “ Negro revolution" in the 
U.Si. The campaign began with

the Golden Gate bridge in San a couple of hoods robbing • 
. c -J Aj- I FraneiKO. It takes 7.000 gal-' store. It boasts of how much

Today is Sunday, May 19, the  ̂ particular kind of * loot you can get in their station
140th day of 1988 with 228 to containing zinc to do the wagon and show, them taking 
follow. job. The zinc paint seals out the off grinning like a conple ef

moon Is in its lastThe 
quarter.

The morning stars are Saturn 
and Venus.

corrosive salt air moisture. 
When the crew finishes the Job 
they start all o^w  ̂ again. . . 
Railroads are folding up snd 
consolldathrtg in thi, country.

The evening stars are Jupiter ^ut that’s not the case in Bri 
and Mercury. ita*n where rail travel Is stlll^a

On this day In history: i principal means of t r a n s p ^ -
In 153. Ann, Bot.yn, .11 . .1 'V '*'est railroad center Is Claphim

Uon ernpirs whose 13.000 miles er C ," the world’s fa.stest freight ^ ^ ® m  ^  P^rmltUng man „p j,y

American mllUary offlceri in • " r e  p e r ^ I  sUtement by* King Henry VIII of England.
Saigon, confused and Uterally , * <®" than 2.000 trains passing through

U train to 19687 wMch'oimrstosito his' natural freedom
H olll^y. its founder and first „n a 40-hour schedule between ^  choice. If men. as indlviduaU,

^ C lU c ig n  nnd iM  A n,M u *  
Great Lakes to the Pacific Oc-

and the-Gulf of Bfexico.

0

^  These are but ■ few; the
*“  I *1 ^  I* endlesi.egtet than la any oltoer state _ T ,

There are T.I78 Texaaa no « fe  a «  i w-a
wlM last year MtoHd tts distiiigutohed p u t.

.088. offlt of these em . ^  theme to
are rlj^t here la Pampa *®

though U consistently makes 
the « »  la  tittle more^ thda 38, perish, but ths r»*| wUliur-
Vaa. a. ^  flte_________t-„A -  •_______ A»̂  I eatwrA ~h--------

PVroU 
IM.IU.C 
Moyas 
The cc

Fe to MrdoDtbly 
gulshed p u t. 

uared 
Second Ctmtury

are permitted to choose, then 
those who choose Incorrectiy will

vlve.
If e few, tetdowed with power 

oootinue to obooee for us 
all tad to force their choices 
upon u ,  the resutt to predict- 
able: a wuteland where Amer
ica now stands, with the' ihat-

the “ phased cutback’’ of bomb
ing raids over North Vietnam, 
are adjusing their tactical ope* 
ratiohs to meet a complete 
halt ia U.& bombing of the 
north.— ) —  - - — —

Thus ,ta|etteal operations In- 
dude net only tha aerial at-

compa.’iy’i  ’87 t u  WU a-;®^ Progress On to 2Q8K I tered shafts of once noble monu-
Biounted to 12,284,488. , j The Pampa News wishes it[ments to mark

Tkroufht he years the rail-1 God 'speed. Iota-epoch. '

tacks up te the 19th parallel but 
else the v .S . Navy’s ahip-to-

shooting of Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr., lu t  month.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
re d  w M l I*  trrltt l^Mr m m Sw ,

f p r « M m »U *w  M W uW nglaa t a t  
I Man tttft UMir AlSrmii i aawrqiA Tnu msA

(rtoaxAU
shore bombardments which al- awi sw puma vm LMr<«rts sist., 
so will be halted soon. p , .  wiSr**

MILITARY O P P O S I T I O N oam mtg. 
passing of In opposition to sny further cut- (iVAm

-  I t * *  to iMntMAi. U.S. mlUlM,

charges of adultery). every 24 hours. We doubt If
In 1940 William Allen, White, there arc 2.000 passenger and

editor of the Emporia, Kan., freight
»h« ' co'” ’ t*‘y Thc New York POST 

Guette, helped organise ^ ‘ j^gported in e story: “ A 813,000 
Committee to Defend A m erica ,, y , , r  ĵ^y housing official w u  
by aiding the allies. j charged with accepting tuidei

In 1945 .m ore than W0|U,t night by the b tanhattan
American Superfortruus at 
tacked Tokyo. '

In 1984 Gov. George Wellece 
of Alebama won 42 percent of 
the votes In a primary election 
in Maryland In what observers

District Attorney." How else 
would you fill up a housing pro
ject?

Ceuatry/ E d i t o r  speaklagi
... u. Mii.A vv».TBi.. Women afe hard lasers, peii-
saw as' a reaction agaUiit i Icnlarfy when the're trying to

burritos aatin cactus.
Tho b u t one though Is putool 

by the Justice department IlMy 
show ̂  a  teenager stealing a car 
and how he h a p p e n s  to get 
caught and booked. Thea the 
announcer lays the bteme oa 
“ You." He" says you “ s h e a 1 d 
have locked your car. llte car 
to your responsibility."

WtU, that's just fine. Suppose 
your car to Nttin In the drive
way end you are carrying l l  
groceries^uid some h o ^  eomei 
up and sfeiU your ear.

As you come out of the house 
you BM him becking away teitti
your ruponslMUty. You ran la

a n m a a d

\i
certain clvii tights acUviUei. /, REDUCE.

Uie house and g e t  i 
try to stop him. ‘0 , no" says the 
auBtorlles. "yotu eaa’t de that.** 

The trouble to, yeuf refpea 
slbllKy ends the' miauf eyoe try 
to protect your own property u  
best you can, but It's your, rsult 
if you don't. 0 .  happy ays.

■ - f ■ - " c r -
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Six Flags Over Texas ̂ Offers 
Visitors Varied/ Attractions

' 1 J

Six Flags over Texas opened 11,200-seat, air-cinditloned theater i 
recently witn a located fn the Boomtown area' 
?! tile Park. Famed puppeteers

Sid a(id Marty Krofft have crea-i
ted the fun-TiUed show for the

rides and attractions.
The 140-acre, 116,000,000 his

torical-theme park, located mid
way between Dallas and Fort 
Worth, eotrred its eighth season.
The growth of Six Flags has 
been nothing short of remark
able, drawing nearly 11,000,000'signed for the je s t s ’ 
visitors since opening in IMi.jand convenience, such as new 
It is now ranked by the Texasl'^alkways and bridges^ jgllowing 
Tourist Development Agency as i simple access to and from rides 
the most p&ptOar* single tourist' attractions. An additional 
auractloB in the Lone Star State. 1325 tons of air conditioning, both 
An estimated 2,000,000 will visit  ̂indoor and outdoor, have been 
the Park this year. | installed, boosting Six Flags’ coo

Mexican Section jing systm to over 1,000 tons.
Included in this year's pro- Capacity

Jects Is an entirely new Mexican' The Park can now take care 
section, which is dominated by 29,000 visitors per hour on the 
a 60-foot “ live volcano You rides, attractions and shows, as 
can imagine the reaction of visit- compared to 22,000 per hour

Considerable effort was spent 
in enhancing Six Flags' lighting 
system. For an added dimen
sion, many guests like to plnn

list
Y E A R

Amusement Page
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ors aboard the exursion trains 
as they see the billowng steam 
and smoke belching from the 
top of the volcano, followed by 
tremendous explosion. This sets

enfoyment of visitors of all ages, i their vIsiU to Include an after- 
There have been numerous o -; noon and evening at the Par kin 

ther projects completed for the!order to witness the dazzling 
1968 season which have been de-'«pectrum of color biUiantly illu- 
signd for ’^he guests’ comfort mlnated against the sky by the

comfort landscape lighting after dark.
VUttlng Hours

Six Flags operates in t h e  
Spring on Fridays from 5-11 p.m. 
and on Saturdays and Sundays 
from 10 a m. to 10 p.m. through 
May 24. During the summer, be
ginning May 25, through Labor 
Day (September 2), the Park is 
open seven days a week from 
10 a. m. to 10 p.m. starting Sept
ember 7. until closing on Decem
ber 1. Six Flags will be open 
only on Saturdays and Sundays 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.last year.

★  ★  ★
(Kditor's Note: Following Is a 

list of questions

Mttropolition Optra 
Slotfs Ptrformonct 
For Junt In Dollat

DALLAS — For the first time 
in its history, the Metropolitan 
Opera of New york'^flu trans- 
p ^  its entire company, seta, 
costumes,' pr<^, %qrchestral in
struments, everything — by air. 
Three jet-powered planes of Eas- 
teNl^.^rlii)es are scheduled to 
fly the llXI-member cast, crew 
and properties from Mensphis 

By VERNON SCOTT | present the Battle of Waterloo ^  Dallas for its three-4ay visit 
UPI Heilyweod Correspondent | with the original cast. **«*■«- June 6, 7 and 8.
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — This A prime mover behind this| The airlift will Include sets

*1*, swinS lo live entertainment is for three new productions to be
»"«  «* >5« i«c la d ,j 1. the D.1U. k . k c : center of live entertainment— young men trained by W a lt '« . , ,  ..

bands, orchestras, s i n g i n g  DUney.to carry on his work in Giuseppe Verdi s Lusa Miller,
groups, parades, comedians, the moxies, television, D isneyland, i Georges Bizer’s “ Varmen,’ ’ and

l^sneyland Will Enter 
13th Year-This Summfer

works
The Disney people will spend 

milliM on entertainers 
during the summer months.

★  ★  ★
PO . Box 191, Arlington. Texas,

off a stream of lava two- compiled for your convenience 
ing down toward them as they by the public relations depart- 
approach a tunnel through the ment of Six Flags Over TeXas
foot of the mountain.

The Log Flume 
The exhilarating ride known 

as the Log Flume, where visit-

amusement park.)
Q-How long does it tak cto see 

Six Flags Over Texas?
A—It is possible to see moat

ors race through roaring rapids of Six Flags in one day, but If 
and splash down a 45-foot slope I you want to spend more tune in
aboard hollowed-out logs, is pro
bably everyone’s favori e, ac
cording to surveys.

Because of its popularity. Six 
Flags has add^ a second 
Log Flume, so that now 3.400

‘ ihe Park, them am plenty of 
things to do and see We recom
mend that y6u plan to spend 
a min'mum of six hours in the 
Park. Many people like to come 
in the afternoon to they can stay 
to see Six Flags at night The

and answers 76010 and a special list will be 
sent to you.

Q—Are them wheel chairs and 
baby stroUers available at Six 
Flags?

A—Yes, both are provided free 
of charge, but on a first-come, 
first-served basis.

Q—It there a picnic area at 
Six FUgt?

A—Yea, there la a picnic area 
Ideated by the Service Entrance 
on the West tide of the parking 
lot.

Q—How far In advance should 
we make reservattons at The 
Inn of the Six Hogs?

A—We suggest that you make 
mservat'ons as early as possible 
at The Inn. We recommend that 
you tend your reservation card 
or write at least two weeks in 
advance, or earlier if possible. 
Their address is P 0. Box 70, 
Arlington, Texas 76010.

Q—Are there restaurants In 
the Park aad The Ian?
A—Yes, there are several res

taurants at Six Flags serving 
auch food* aa fried chicken, bar
becue, Mexican food, cafeteria- 

A—Sorry, pets are not alowed { food.and of couree. hot 
in the Park, but there is a ken-|d^, hamburgers. There are 
nel located near the parking lot i restaurants at The Inn and also 
at Six Flags where your pets I* private club, the Qub South- 

very good car# at j ^^st, for the enjoyment of the 
no charge i guests at Tha Inn.

Q—Dees the Inn pmvMe a 
haby sitter aervlce?

A—Yes. and the prices

the new development in Florida and Charles Gounod’s “ Romeo 
and the Mineral King s k i in g J u lie t t e . ’’ 
resort in California. j Tickets for all four produot-

“ We figure Walt left us with ions are now on sale at the State 
niost of them entertaining at 20 years of work in terms of his i Fair box-offices in all Tltche 
night while young pepple frug— I philosophy and forward looking stores in Dallas, and may be 
or whatever it is they do not— projects,’’ Walker explained. ordered by mall through the 
at five separate locations in the “ He put together a highly Dallas Grand Opera Aasodatin, 
magic kingdom. | creative organization and it will State Fair box office, PO Box

AddiUonally there’ll be 48,continue to grow and flourish.” !895, Dallas, Texas. 75221.
Duney cartoon characters wal k- — ... - - — .. . - - - -  - - - —
ing. around the park, includingiv ^  . . .
Mickey Mouse and the Sevenj| T V  P R O G R A M S  F O R  T H E  W E E K  E N D I N G  M A Y  2 5

B & B  P H A R M A C Y
Ballard at Brewnlng MO 54718

Dwarfs. ITh* Ntw* Not

C h a n n e l 7
i

people per hour may enjoy the
fun of this unique mode of trans- lighting is most spectacular.
portation, where you ride hard! --------
and come out wet.  ̂ Q—Can yon eater the Park,

Cenfederatc Seetloa  ̂leave for a-while aad retara on 
In the Confederate section of on tb* same t'eket? 

the Park a magnificent air-con-1 A—Yes. you can leave the Park 
dltiooed Southern Palace Music: on the same day without buying 
Hall has replaced the Amphi-'another ticket; however, you 
beatre. The Southern Palace | cannot return the next day on 

will house one of the liveliest on the same ticket?
•pots at Six Flags, with hourly | Q_Are pets allowed la the 
musical variety shows. Perform Pirk, and Is them a kennel at 
lag here ns well as in the Crazy i the Park?
Horse Saloon in the Texas sec
tion will be outs ta, talent 
selected from Six Flags talent 
scouts’ annual wmter audit)on.i 
eoveriag some 250 colleges and will receive 
high schools in the Southwei , qo charge 
Southeast and Midwest. I Q—Are there caraptag grounds

Pappet Show ' sear Six Flags?
The Krofft Bros. Puppet Cir-i A—Yes. overnight camping fa- 

cui Show, where ell eorti of|CilUiei are available. Pleaee 
wild and epectacular hinge hap- write Pubbe Relatione Depart-1 b  oeiita for each chUd
pea,win be preeented la a newment. Six Flnge Over Texae,iper hour. Them is an exkm

charge for sitting past midnight. 
There Is a 84.50 mininuim

In all there will be no fewer .■ channel 4 
than BOO entertainers occupying!! ,
the attenUon of tourists await-L giow""*
ing rides on the 52 major 1  Tom • 
attractions in Disneyland. *  i 'm juncu

It makes waiting m line
easier. "u:ooM*ft th« pr*«s

If aU that were not enough. 
there will be two parades every I 
day, one in the early afternoon's 
and another in the ewning.

The paradert will be the 
ifalking, costumed Disney cha- l  
racters, plus bands and pretty ”  
girls. Then at 9 every night the ■
sky above Disneyland will I
explode with fireworks.

Disneyland provides the most 
epectacular show around, and it 
is not beyond reason to suspect 
that one day the park will
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HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - ” Pe- 

tulia,’’ starring Julie Ciiristie 
and George C. Scott, will be 
the official United States en
try in the Cannes International 
Film Festival.

I  Channel 10
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PUBLIC s e r v ic f : 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -C liff  

Robertson will make a series 
of public service announce
ments for radio and television 

on behalf of CAP, the cadet 
flying program of tlie Civil Air 

Patrol.

i  ia Arntmia roiirgaI 7-.no Today Show 
7:24 Newa 
7 70 Today ShowIt :00 Snwa Juugement 
»:24 .NBC .New« 
t :ia Conreniratlon 
lt:aa Peraiwalttp110.1# HoMywoo* Bg. 
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11:1# E>a Cueaa

Il;4i4 NBC Nawrt 
17 :00 Nrwp 
U:I0 Wawther 
12 20 Ruth BrrnI 
ItiM  Lett Make a Deal 
1 HN Daya of our Uvea 
1 It Tha Dociora 
2:to Another World 
2:7t Tau Don't Say

4:00 Newa
4 M Hunlly Brinkley 
{ :aa Newa 
<:ia The Mnrkeye 
7nW Rowan A Martin 

lAir in 
t:Ot Mmia 

lt:Ut Newa 
,0 :lt  WaatlMT

1:00 The Matrh Came la 71 Sparta
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t:ia  T^la Morning 
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17;*o Neww A Wihr. 
12:10 Wadding Tarty 
l :t t  Nawlywae Ohm*

, |1 00 per hour for one child end

Now Tlini 

Wedaeoday

Opene 12:45 

AduHs 1.00

•  Ht'OOERTED FOB MATIVE AUDIENCES
The story of a girl called Sara and the key 
she gave to a different 
man each month.

Itctfeniber
1JBBY MBHiiiR-auon iMTie n n o ic^

D e ^ M N G * ^

charge.
Q—If ye« am ■ registered 

gaeet ef I V  Ibb, c m  yea ge te 
the Park on eae day aad tbea ge 
Bgala the aext day oa tke eenie
tteket?

A—No, a ticket to Six FUge 
it only good for one day, even if 
you ere a guest of The Inn.
Q—Is there traosportetioB front 

- I V  Ibb ef the Six Flags to Six 
I Flags Over Texas?

A—Yee. The Inn provides tren* 
eportifioa vU the Fifth Aven
ue Bus to and from Six Flags. 
The charge is 35 cents per day.

G—.4re hables admitted free U 
Six Hags?

A—ChUdmn under three am 
jBdmfCed free.

From past experiences we 
have found that meximura 

> crowils at Six FUgs Over TexM 
occur in the summer on Satur- 

I days end Mondays.

KEY KID
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)—Tony '

Davis. 12, will play a key role 
in “ Guns of the Magnificent 
Seven" to be shot on locAlioo 
in Madrid.
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MATINEE TODAY t  P.M. ~  EVENING 8 P.M. 
ACADEMY AWARD HINNER •  BEST ACTOR 

•  BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR
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Liz Buys 
Another 

Little Baublef
NEW YORK (UPI) -  EU- 

zBbetli Taylor needs a million 
dollars w o ^  of jeweby to show 
off har assets like the Egyptian 
pyramids need all that sand

But har husband, Richard 
Burton, aayt bis glamorous wiia 
occaitonally does wear dia
monds and other preckwa 
•tones worth that much in 
public.

On Thursday tha nctreu 
added yet another bauble to her 
mom than a million dollar 
collecUon.

Tha latest acqultlUon was a 
ring sporting a 33.19 carat, 
orhito diamond bought tX 
auction for 8306,000 at 
Parke-Bernet galleries.

Ai Yugior of the jewelry firm 
of Fraak Poliak jnade the bid 
for MIsa Taylor, obtalnlag ‘ tha 
emerald-ouft gem odilch once 
betongad to the aatata of Vera 
Knipp, widow of Qarmaa 
Industrlaliat altd munUtona ma
ker Mfred JQnipp.

A ' faUary a ^ eam an  de
scribed the diamond as "one of 
the ororld’s ‘ moet ' p e r f e c t  
stones.”

Speaking recently in London, 
Burton said his Orif* oftan 
bedecked herself with more 
than |1 millim In jewekry at a 
time. -
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««r WwMrial 0«y. Ow ■< » h- * ^
• MM' fy|Q 4*9711. ^1900' !>«»•••»

i r o A ^ v s i s a o B

4*-»l7
S U B M IT T E D

Ih:< T.rry Hoad
UIUM ^ATK nMd for sil^ouMe par4« 

tt «*e4 Med (rM top Mil; aUo wl«h 
(• l« c f  k)- tho.yMT acraw. tor lop 
•oil rtniuval piarpo^M. Writ. iJHy 
•f Owf.r, AUtfinou Carl T. L«wU 
•r pbsn. It* i-MM. Borr-r, Teaaa 

“ TM t OOMiiil*»IONfcll’'aaii a^ulr- 
aa uia tanowM* prapMti.a an# iIm  
<iiaoaitlati ar«#<-aii«t aa.o a o »  c * "-  
piottat «AH .f f tn  wi tb . tailowint 
•raao'tiaa wiU ba saa.>aar.a aim«l> 
laMOita wbait Mibmlltta to aod r«- 
Mivaa ky tba kubMck. T*aat offtoo 
«*Mbi. • aufkiaa day. aftar tha firat 
day af «bla llaal^.) Drawtaa to aata- 
biiah araadddlwf prtwity will ba held 
I. Ikd LiibkMk affica m  tba tint  
warfciaa day fakawint tba abava Mva 
taorhldk day pariad at 11:00 A.M.

F H A  U S T I N G 8
PAMPA. TtXAb

OMJiMd-30*- IIJI Vamdo l>riTa. |»u«0

Boot Pprt T im e Job i«  T tw a
Naad to aaslal In in> kuyl-

aaaa. i  uoora a day. t day a waak. 
IM par waak Par paraoaal Intm- 
vlaw call MO M M l between t-4 
pat I

T o x o t*  Furnituro A n n o x
2 1  : t ia  N. Caytar MO d d til

M A C D O N A L D  F L U M ^ lN C a ^
AND

W R IG H T S  F U R N IT U R E

PVRNISHKD I room duplex. (It N. 
Uray. air condllloaail, rholaa lora- 
tlOB. na pata or cMIdran, call (lO  
♦•(8t(. ■ I •

iiTcyy olran i  aiM I "room™ duplex~3ran 
apailmriita. 
MO t 'l7»C

TU N. Ilotiart. Call
•11 ». Cuyiar MO 4-dldi .  _______ i—i—______ -
Wa Buy Sail and Dabvap Barjaina i CVb^AN 1 and 1 room apartmadU.
-------------rafrlperalrd a iji wall to-wall carpal*.

W M I T H r i U I  V r l  3  ullllUes paid. ^No rhlldrtn or peta.

2 S  S o lo a m o n  W o n t e d
F u n N iT u n t  

2 5  1M Cuyiar
MART

M O M in
llabart.

IP TOU are praaantly aaccasafnl with I ^  w iiw uirwiiw r
nraltad aamlnt potanliad ®f much I ----- - - —  F U n N lT U n l
maval ant ara tmardaled In repra- i t|ij N. Hapart _____ MO > Mdd
aaotinc axpandlim aatioaai' com
pany. addraaa fall ranunia la bov 
70*. AmarlPo. Taxaa. W* ara look- 
tnp for caraar men aaly wltb aatllad 
family backelround uo4 prafar dr- 
araa ar aaolaalaiit boalnrrs axprr- 
bbioa. .

3 1  A p p lia n c e  R epair 3 1 1 f u r n i t u r e

N O R G E
• A L t*  AND SIRVICB

J O H N S O N  R A D IO  A  T V
l«r W. Faatar_____________ MO >-31«l
nePAin larviea aa washara. dryara 

and rafriBdratara • 10 yaara axpar- 
lanaa wilb taara. Call Lawatl ttav- 
ana. MO 4-7t70

3 2 A  G en erel Service 3 2 A

FOR AI^L TTPKU OP .aoiicrela work 
aa* F, U atbb>. t*t 8. Bumnar. MO 
4-iet.

3 2 1  U ph olsterin g  3 2 t

U lt N. (inaart MO 4Atd1
0  D rexei #  G lob e  
#  S p ra gu e #  M o h a w k  

en d  C arlton  C arp et

: F u lim on  ^  W e im e n  
C a m b rid g e  ^ F a ir f ie ld

“Other Oiadnaulahad Name Orinda”
41  M e g n e v o x  ^  R em b ron dt

j e w T g r a h a m  f u r n i t u r e
“Wa Ouy Utad Furniture” 

lid N. cuyiar MO »•»*»
“T 1 X A 8 “ F T 7B N 1T U R E  C O .
tlO N. Cuyiar MO M*21

P*
Inaulrr (17 N 

NK\VI“Y REIiKC'i lUATKI* furnl»li*d 
apaitmrnt for rani, nice localtoo. 
Call MO M an . 

k6 o m o . aatanna___  ___  utnitlaa paid.
:a Coaaally Apartnanta Tit WQU«ea Coaaally Apai 

mnasrnin MO 1 idll
WEI.,!, PrRNISHKD t bodroom apart-

\f t  U n fu rn ith e d  H e u ie t  ^ f t *  1 0 3  R e e l la to te  fo r  S o le  1 0 3  1 0 3  R eel E M ete fo r  S e l«  1 0 S | 1 0 3  R e e l E ite te  fo r  S a l t  1 0 3

C1.EAN t badraem. carpalad. aataa- 
PA wlrad Bica locatlan. raaaonabla 
MO »-d«b2.

r w i D 5 5 6|f  fatWn r  Bway T w i;^
for waabar and drjf«r,*?5a*^. 7Jmr 
mar*. MO i-»t71 or MO (-(WU. 

t  Bedroom Brick. ' ~
tKO N. Bank*.

' _____
POR RUNT: 1 badroora unfittaUfiad 

houaa. rlartric cooktop and ^van.
2230 Duncan. MO 4-7l3t Sunday or 
aftar • p.m waalcdaya.____________

iX)R RENT UM Mraaca Uana — 3
l>a4r<K>m.>. caramir tOad tmm. rtr- 
p«ird. wirad for all-applianuM. gu- 

newly dacoraiad. Call' MO k-

B U Y  O F  T IIE  Y E A R
>'*w 2 badrooai I’a atoiy. partial
bnek booit. Caramla Ula batn, dia-l

tiowM for aalf. otarai 
addltisn. Vwd bdUu. daubia 

(O M lilaraga. MO (-titt
' OU9ER but good atuoco t »tory liouaa 

*'•’  I t bedroom and dan or ( liadrooma. I
poaaL Upper atery roughed 
raay finiahing by purcharar.
WUloa Road, North i*raat Addit 
ton FhawB Irr appoint mapt. Pbont 
MO 4-«ISl. Ifoualon j.«iril>*r Can- 
nany or MO (-(173 avaMnga.

• "iiR ick 'I'exb 'R O 'O M
Lika new. Den r ban woodbumlng 
ftraplaca. All alactrtc kiteben. 
utility room ( rnoma carpalad- Lowered agulty at 
Air ooaditlonrd. Double garage. - - -
Pkneed and covarad patio. Only
m .tdo m l*  W

bath naw/ i-arpat. wiring and plumb
ing. NIglU light 30x311' garaga. Extra 
bath flxiuraai cablnata, lumbar. l.OM 

btickk and iOtna fumUure. Pnr $(.- . 
(00, (300 down and about |7( month 
71i N. Faulkner. MU (-2(04.

(0( N. Kaulknar 
a bedroom. l\  baths, carpet. buUP 
Ida fenced backyard. MO 4-ltll.

meni. Newly decorplrd. air ccndl- 
ttooad, wlU cubaldR' child No pata. 
401 N. WelU. MO 1-4511 aftar (
weekdaya

rag*.
33(s.

1 HKI>h 6 o m  keusa for rent 
bath*, fully carpeted, drapas. 
ced ymd. attacbed garaga. 
mnnlb. MO l-SUtl

2 and 4 room duplax. ax-tra lilo*. Iota j isirf^AR K W B ATH K R  for laaae.A# raleuw Ad a .. ( a*.. .a I _ . .of closet apace, t' 
effri-leacy,
N. Homerv

alao extra nn-e
gantlfoian. Inqulrs MiO 

rtlls MO 4-3343

9 6  U nfurnitli#4l A p e r tm e n ft  9 6

UARAIaU .a p a r t m e n t  and aaragt. 
wired for washer and dryer, ifll

per month. Three Itedrooma wired 
fur 120. fenced yard, axceptlonally

_nlca._MO 4 -^ 7 ._______________ _____
1 OrauuuM  HOUSE and garage; 

fenced backyard. 321( Hamilton, 
t.'all MO 4-4(4« or 4-71M.

^ X  eOvI CROWOtOf NOTHINO OOWN-FMA-VA Hamea
Wa havt Ihrea 4 bedroom hamea! raaaadltlanad • taw daaaad
l : a ^ ? 7 o o - '* " ‘^uoni^wi^b“  m ^ ‘ S I A L C O M  D E N S O N  R E A L T O
than Ma baih. Don't wait and f ............• • ai*gP *5???
salUa for laei apace. Call ua to- i  *■ CaMwall. Rsa  . . . .  MO 4-WW 
tgy. jO ^  i .'..............i f$  J2aJ

POR SALE OR TRADE: Equity IB 
thras badrooaa hauaa. 1H balhA 
fuRy carpalad. drape*, fencad yard 
and altaeu^ garaga- Call MO 1-30M

if you likra a klng”aiB*d~hid~thtn' tkls 
la the houss-for you -«• 1 bedroanis. 
<%n baVonvansd Id i  bedrooiiw. Kl 
bath, largs lirliig r o ^ ,  rafrignraied 
air. fireplace. rliar-broUar, carpeted. 
ITli Beach. M I* 774

(01 RKI> r»KKR 1 bedroom on ronier 
lol. New carpet In living room. Pink 
tUa Bath, carport. 11214 M for eq- 
ully and 110.00 ntonthly paymantt. 
MLS 75t

NEAT X BEnROOMS near Wood- 
row WItson School, carpeted. I rar 
garage t550t. MLS TK

I M gleam Oanaait. Baa.
NEAR HidH

MO
SCHOOL 'X story.

large badrooma, panallad den with 
fireplace, formal living room and 
dining room, hrrakfait areA all 
Bullt-lna. 3 car gmaga. 1.000 tquars 
feet. MO S-1272

Lmcola. MO 4 1171 or MO 4 1120. 1 0 3  R te f BtPota fo r  S o la  1 0 3 !

9 7  Furnished H ou ses 9 7

Funu*hetf 1 Bedroom Ivuiae 
'  Extra Clean

__ _ M u  4-39.M or MO 4-4,S( I
8MAL.L~b'ACHElA)R house or couple-1 

Complete privacy. tlO week. Call 
MO fc-liHiO

Houaa fer *nla 
1321 Hamllion 

Call MU t-4711
SHTnE^TltEE I’A'RADISB — very 

j neat liouct on neat airvet — 1 hig

— 6 9  M itc c lle n e o u s  For Sole 6 9
gas ua far yMr_upHeia4^iaf_aeada. ; ,------------- - r r  - -  - f

REPAIRED A Ml* NDR MDR. 150. 
MT If-Y

t*1g Alcaak

IRB. ASB 1 I » WK
C f f T E R  S U B M lT T E a )

41d.'.lT::-2ei t034 Terry Road 
PllA PROPERTIBS ara' eTferrd for 
aala to quaMfiod purchasera without 
rggard to tha prosptctlva purchaseda 

ddidr. craad or aaUao^ •*!!**;
1 tirchaear* ahotiid eoalact tha Real 
IMkata brekar of thair chotes. Offers 
ta Burrhaaa may ba adhmittsd dir- §44 w.'FaaOdf 
eat ta PHA whdu the yufrhaaar can- —  - 
not saoure tha- oervlRdd nf a quail- 
fiad brekar. Tha local PHA affica U 

Mad at u n  AvA N- Lubbock.

W IL L IS  F U R N IT U R E  ! ynjE SALK: 300 amp IJiKOln wchlliig
I f ll W . Wllkt MO 1-1(61 j machine and 10«o wall A C. puriahle

• R U A ^ E 1 t T ~ U > H O L S T E R Y  ■ ‘T*,il,^TE • « -»« ’' ’
^(mpa Araa g  YM m *; r~i'VKh~

1 BEDROOM, radwoad fence 
electric kitchen, adult*. 1105 

- A U ^  Proat. MO 4 1341
CT.EAN 1 ruum, rbwa te storae, 

for retired perMUi. bllla paid, 
quirs 501 N. t'uyler.

MO 4-7N1

3 4  R adio A  T elevision  3 4 i

G ENE l i  D O N 'S  T .V .

i P *Tdua 1

A o c tio iie er

A U C n O N E E B I N Q
eaO at auction ta Uta hlgheat bidder. 

gBpraalala UquMatioaa. farm saltA 
ollfiald equlumaat. ate.

JUB B o w e n s  e o e  c a d o x l
Plwne MO 4-ritt Phene MO 6-11SS

1 3  im ii ie e e  O fp e ftu R iH e s  1 3

« VMtAm haantT fhan Ap oalA Mnat
I l^ t h a

•ylvania Salas and Sarvies
-  ■ MO 4-(ai

iirycra 1 electric and t 
gae, 135 sarh. Juhosun'* Itadia and 
TV. Mo 4-11(1. 5rtT W. Po»ler. 

OARAijE sX l K: 221S Lynn; picnic 
lawn mow^r. curtain*, como

Btooit- fira patnl*, cDllftFaa'* clothaR. 
wacon. toy iruek*. •tc. Saturday 
a ad f i ' i n d a y . ____________

J O T ^ A W k lN S  ApgSaneaA Olspaa- COMPLETE i>eam Milan* »ei up for 
akla hags far aS makas sf vaaunm | rai or truck eiih r. < aelhm lank 
staandfA 

W. MO A t m
J O H N S O N  k A D IO  4  t V  
M O T O R O L A  ~  N O R G E

Mr w . Paalar MO i-SMI
l A k  T V  *■ a f Fl i a n c e
MAONAVOX a  RCA VICTOR 

SALBS AND SBRVICK 
1411 N. Hskdct MO 6A411

3 6 AppH eH ces 3 6

J rrtfica Wt* l^d AM. W M . MO 9*
U afltf 7 »  m*______ _____ _____

M liO D  B O i n t  M A N
ftdquirts a taw hasrs par waak. daya

nr aTsalnam enllaatlng f*oaa and m- 
Hlllng naw atyto vaadMg macklnaa 
m ihU araa. Must hard ear and Mild 

%nrklng rgBttgl ta akirt- CAN -K«T  
A'BRT HIOH WKEICLT AND

>x t h L t
OH

m o o n .  Per paraenaiMON
latoTTlaw wrRA t<5rkw pboaa num- 
Car ta: ▼mfilA-PAK. P-O. Baa 
1141. OdklpiM. CBOramlA

E M R R l IM r̂ TMggMe
agOlllag and eeUaetlng aaoosy (ram 

KEW TTPH klgh-qualtly coin epar- 
ated gUpanaara la yawr araA Na 
gaUliM- To qualify pM mngl hare

Cr. rafaraneaa. HM  ta tlM d mmh.
Toa In twatra haura waakly caa 

uqt axcallawt tMathlr laoowiA Mora 
•uB Uma. Per Bamaoal tatarvinw 
OrUa PHNTKX DISTRIBUTINii 
rO M /A N T .'1111 <n> BTBMMOXS 
JITtBBWAt. DALLAB. TBXAS 
1(347. larluda phona aumhar.

DIB MOORB TIN SHOP 
AM CaadltJanlna — Fayna Haatara 

M W. KlnBamlir FhaBa MO S-SSTI

4 2  F e in H iif, P aper H o g . 4 2

papering, tape and trx- 
“ R  NlchaU. 1i4» Huff

P A m riN a
tana week. O. __
Roag. MO H « »  *r MP « ^ 1 * -____
—' ' ■' — laatMa — mug — (Spa

and U foot huae 1124 MO 4-.i»l 
i io v ix o : Magic Chaf 'ranaa rafitg

QNE AND TWO bedroom, air condl- 
tloaef*. anienna* hills pahl. 111 K. 
PranoiA Mo 4-40U 

ID B il. FOR one person. Nice, very 
clean. rompI*t»ly fumIshH. MO 4- 
Ills after 4 p.ni.

2 BKDR0O3I furnlahcd bou*a for rent, 
bills paid. Call MO 5-1134 or MO 1- 
4ti;

FOR RENT: 3 beilrnom hour* trailer, 
fumlahed, hills paid. 2 mltea aomh 
ef town. .MO 4-3405 or MO 4-2u31.

orator, commareial vacuum cleaner. 
Rrlgga-Siration 1 hwaepower lawn- 
mowrr 410. Stalnlaas aleel ahelvra 
7S"xl..". Pleta goods. Clothea. 1*02
Man__hJIcn.____________ _______

CAMPERS A X D ^R A lL K R fl. op<̂ ii 
AichU until » pm r . C. Hddl(in*a|9g

4 Room fumisbad house 
In rear of

___ _______ inn Chr^ljia_____
1 BinyRoiuM and 3 rooni fumlahed 

house for rent f'leaa. IngoUe 431
S Sumer vl lie.

bednsjms. dtumg room, lage living 
room — double garage. MIJI 744 

I SIT 0.\ THE Bid VKIEANDA and 
let the rest of the world gu by —  
Inside this home there's * hedronnis. 
1 batha, hug* 1WI>M3 room — why 
tHM aea U («r youreclf? 3lL(t 741 

KI.EO.\.NT — >el ildslgned fur casual 
living. Very' functional 3 wing floor- 
plan aruurCd a covarad palo-porrh. 
Just right for summer fun. 4 bad- 
loum*. dan. i l>aihs — very itmuiual 
Culurado redaia(1a exterior .MlJt *43

ncTriie :-B iM tK  i’k e t t t  — wuh
ninnUtly diayniriita a family man can 
really appret tale. 3 heilro*>m*.—f** 
Ijaths, corner lot well-tcficed and 
landcraped MIJl 7(0.

K.XECCTIVK TYPE homa on Aspan 
Blreel — Peopla who know quality 

will saa It In Ihia ime. Naw carpeting 
throughout 4 hedrooirs. i-eramic 
liaths t car garaga MIJI 73d 

SEE THIS PIdiraST SHOP and

BRIOHT AND CH glRFUL  
houaa on the romer, (At Magnolia 
1 bsdrooms. large living room. | 
dining area, pluinbad for washer | 
and dryer Buy oa new PHA ap-| 
pralssl. M1*S 744 I
WHY ORIVK FROM TOWN TO 
WORK7 ---------
LIvt In Bloast 1 bedroom available. NOTHINO DOWN — 1 bedroom, ooiu- 
4 mllaa weal of Pampa on Ama- platsly racowdltlonsd homes. Small 
lillo highway. Ixively aah raM- naovs-la Vapenoaa. Pljut pay meal
nets and large dining area, ('lorn i J-jiy
t* Cetanes* and Cabol Owner i F H.A. MANAOKMKNT BROKER.
will carrv loan. MIJl- «N>. j VA -FHA lA L tB  BROKERg
BUILT TO SFBCIFICATION
Owaar transferred and had lo i ____  MO d.gTBI er MO 4-lllg ____
iMTs ihla—lovely 4 bedmem brtek TRADE UP Today to a new 3
with large douhia garage, nice 
kitchen and family room, line sap- 
arate l>odroom ideal for company, 
off the family roem with \  bath, 
MI*'! 711

NEAR ROBF.RT K. I.EB f hedromu. 
living room. dan. gag log ftreplac*. 
1 car garage. 414.00 monthly pay
ment. MLR 742-

Wa need 
listing*.

4 bad'oom. bfiok Veaear

room, all brick. !■% baihs. rcfrlger- 
alad air 1 car garage, patio fenced, | " ’ j ;;”
fireplace. Would consider low equi-1 ____ *
ty as trad* Call MO 4 1110 or MU 
4-4144.

M E M B E R  O F M L S
................................ MO i-(4«1

Jee Flachar . . . .  MO l-lMd
France* Thraal* ............:,.M O  A2J:a

........  MO 4-16(4

Off la*

1410 B. HARVP.STRRt 4 badrooua 
brirk hum*, ash kitohaa, alaeliio 
oooktop and ovoa, cental host.

In tils l>alh*. fully csrpele^L
ara* doiib.a pr*rtnisli*d garaga fan- 

yard.sed - backyar

m  A Hugh** Bldg, 
aid*

Skellytown, Texwa VI 4-2Ji2 U n fu rn ith ed  H ou ses 9 8

S A V E  SS S
2BRRT PERRY’S DUcount Type- 

writer and Adding Mae4>ln* Siora 
O ^a  Itll 7:30 (vary night except
Sunday's. 140 S. ~Hobart._________
Auto InsnnuMe Monthly

UabUity and ea'.Ualon auio tnsnrasea 
availabi* through Sentry Insurance 
wrltb money saving faaturea JobB 
R Elba. MO 4-4(71. RO. Box MT.

ba4ck — bleak layingtoJama* Oaiin MO

t BKDRfK>M. 1*4 Ualha. den. cenlral 
Rlr rondltton#d, patid, f«inr»4l. 

MO 9^192 
1 BEDROOM house

Al gthaaldar 
H*I*B BranLoy
Mardall* Hunter 
Marga Fsllewall 
Velma Lewtar 

dma Draw 
Baaay Walker 
esnevlava Handaraea 4-«M0 
Q. Wimam* Hem*

yoti’ll want to make It yotir life'*
work. Call ua about U. MLg 17le

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

441 JUPITER I Quality bulk I b«H- 
rooir brick hom*. large dea. kitch
en. 1*4 cersmio tile baths. 3 car 
garage, scparai* utility. MAT RE 
PI'Ui'HAgED ON 10 TEAR PHA 
LOAN ______

fYH ITE HOUSE 
LUM BER CO.

______________ ;^>_4J311_______________
BT OWNRh — t bedroom, atevr and ' 

■*. carpeted, ell bullt-lne. etlsnbed 
garake hugs eorner loi by high 
school Buy equity and aasum* t*t 
paymenta 4)*% Iniereal. 7(0 W. 
liarvasltr, MO 4-1445 er MO 4-l.'>(l.

.(-7S12| 

.4-7(47 
■ 4-M a I 
.4-ltOl 
.(-&((( 
.t-(gW ! 
(  M il I 
4U 44!

elreT for wash
er and dryer gaiage. newly paint
ed lasld* 411 Texas MIreal. Call 
MO 4-1031.

4 5  LewRBMVfor S e r v k t  4 S

repair and oharpaiila(
EE piokup and dallvary

Cawiplei*
PRES piokup 

VIReik'S BIKB SHOP

(AMP'ERSi for lb* 1:«»t ••* Red Dala 
and Rlmco at Epperson Camper
Salsa 737 W. Brown. MD 4-77H

a l u WmniJm a w n i n o s  a n d
CAHFORTg-ANY SIZE 

FREE ESTlMATESl
Pimpa Tent A Awning

117 E Blown_______________ MO 4 (441 j
Idl^

1 BEDROOM, attai garaa*. frnr- 
*d yard, carpeted living room 1*0 
Bionth. 1113 Cinderella. MO 4-(»n. 
Avaihybla June 1.

•21 W. Francis . 
Marcia Wise . .  
AnHa Breaiaal* 
O. K. Oayler . . .
>*lly Enles .......
Bubs FancHar 
Mary Clyburn 
Bacty Maadar ...

.MO 4 314( 
..MO 64214 
.MO (P6M 
. MO 4.MU 
..M %  6-USg

MO 4 A m

Oliver Jong.s Real Estnte
111 tt. Cuyler. MO llT Il-R e a  e-*447

IIU N. Hobart. MO 4-lll>
La WKMOWER and tmall boat motor 

rap air oad tune-ups Ualdaria's Oa-
rage. IWl Ripley. MO 4-441L_____

iH BPltlihD’i  lAwa d ^ e r  and taw
aarrtca ell B. PleMa CwU MO 4- 
■W4.

1 5

t J .  CIVIL KRVICE TEfTS!
lleo-wumea II
j ^ J I l g b  startii
-AEvadeemes'.. 1

and aver. Eaeur* 
starting pay. Shart hours.

_______ en'.. PrepaMiacy vgPEr.g
a* laag aa raquired. nmnaando of 

rpan. Kxpeiianee uaually ua- 
la<M*aary. FREE bartaUt oa Jeba. 
aalarla*. raquiramaats. Writ* TO- 
PAT flvtaE i-aui*. addraaa sad 
Bbaa*. Liaeda garvl**. Boa- C-4 % 
Pampa Nadaa Ixmpa. Taiaa 7Hd4

SFfiRNA^foxIC c6Kr£ spoS-
PENCE SchodL 3W aacradUad mar- 
ar LaM*. hMi srkoai through aa- 
kinaorbig- CaB ar writ* Bob WTlhslai. 

rlntendaai ICB. Bax (71. Pampa.

Jtr f:*h
«inq«rt
iuparir
MO »i

F u A T B S t
iuim. Naw t(kU furutahad

1 Mf(.
b6 h 6 6 l  at

dipia
ma award*!. Law mantbly paymant*-------------------  -------------  —AMBRICAN eeHOOL 

.AM 'lABILLO. TBXAb.
•74,

4 7  Ptew ing. Y a rd  W o r k  4 7

Oraamar. Huatsmaa. •tarcraft, 
time Campers Heveral nice plckupa. || 
Bura ».3( S Hobart. MO S-4n5 |*

to keep rotor*.Poll better cleaning, 
gleaming, use Blue Lastr* carpel 
clsaner. Rent elei-trle shampooer |1 i 
Pampa (llMs A Pslirt II

R jll ‘  dALK~

FOR SALE
178.4 Acres O f Land

ROTO-'nLU.VG and naw yards la- 
stalled. Call Eugeae Taylor. MO 4-
( m

4 8  T reee A  Shrubbery 4 t

TRBB SPRATINO 
TARD and Oaraen plowlag 

also tras rawiaving 
O. R. Oraar. MO (-3X7.

.Salional r**h register. i 
rings up lo (la.IS, has i kaya; 3 1 
rafe bonihs; and 1 small grill Call; 
Loyd Ix-ddr y(3-«((l. Whli:^Dcci\ j| 

PtiK~>«ALE. Hprague I'arllon Karly  ̂
Ainerh as buffet and chin* cinael. ; 
I..4* ysin*. for (ISO. Cnll MO 4-4l»(j 
after 4 p.m. waekdays. |

b T c KTARD SALK: lPi>3 N. Somer i 
villa galurdav and Sunday. A IR-

4 t  T ree s M  Shrubbery

II* bit of averythlag Lumbar and 
bricks, pickup and camper, hatb- 
room fixture*, law mowaia Ixink* 
sad clolhlng. |

____, A>R SALE fl foot Scetiy (^atapar.
g g i  Trallmhouse, good as new. .JVitA:|

TRBB TRIMMINB A REMOVAL
,$174 J. R L.eonard. Itb mils* south-, 
' west ef W'hasler. Tata*

FREE BETIMATBE •  CHAIN SAWS ' - q a  \ f . r i w . . e * e  AOAEFRAVINO J. R. DAVIS MO (-MM 6 9 A  VOCMUR* CMOHErS 6 » A
TOUCE NURSERIES

"Treeo of ReputaUan
tr It'e beautiful landaeaping yen 
wmat the place Is Bruea Nuiasrlea. i

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE. : 
Take up payment* an repeseeseed'/ !
Kirby, (livb E. Cuyler. MO 4 2BM

HlEkway Ml. T wiUeg Nonhweet af v A
Alanreed. Taxaa OR >-1177________ | * **

sbrnba.
M u s k e i  iR tfru m tn f*

eOMkCft Plane aad tfcaory laaaaiia. 
Emwaline Oxley, t il  8. Bnuiaar.
a io  4-55X(.

“  MO'TBI. MAMABeM eNf
Mae ■ Wemea -  Ceupiee..

Agaa SI-7B
Iraarn Motel Operatloa Study shert 

InexiByisIva oauiaa at home Twa 
week* on-tha-lob training In a mad- 
arn atoUl in ih* araa of your 
ehotce. Aga n* barrier. Free plasb- 
meat aaelstane* for aur graduates. 
Pinaaeing availabi*. Ker an tatar- 
Vlew wrK* gIvIBg nam*. age. be- 
rtipallen and phona auwiber to 

K X » 'J "n V E  TRAININil DIVISION 
Cbntinental Mate) Seheols. 1414 South 

, Padaral. Dairvar. Tolorads IMIS

■YlBRiiSnSifN S. * sbniba. roaebusbaa 
Pax. Parttltaar. garden luppiae

l U T L U  N U R S E R Y
Perrytea Hl-Way ISth MO ( (dti 
CALIFORNIA Rosa*, fitli hud and 

aiaphaaf aura •  beddlag pUato

13-

Adjoining Skellytown. Texa.s on tlie South and 
West. Said land has .3 Bodi-oom fanri house, bam and 
corrals thereon.

There is approximately 1 1 1 miles of Highway 
frontage on Highway l.>2 and is bounded on three 
sides bv p;ived ioad.s.

SAID lAND to be sold to the highest sealed bid
der. Bids to be sealed and presented to Mr. Floyd 
Watson, Presidi it. First National Bank in PampA, 
Texas, and to bt* opened at 10:00 a.m., June 1, 19^. 
The successful Bidder shall pay escrow’ mortey 
at the time of opening the bids and the remainder 
after title examination but within 20 days.

SK1J.ER RESE|IVES the right to refuse any and / 
or ail bids aiKl reseives all oil, gas and other miner
al and water rights.

FOR INFORMATION call MO 5-2621 or write P.O. 
Box 478, Pampa. Texas 79065.

It'g
Horn*

Improvtment
Tima

Now is a flBE Umt to 
modcrslio sad Improvo your 
iMime. Cell ex today far free 
estimates oa any remodellag 
project iBcloding: *A NEW 
ROOF •ADDINt; A ROOM* 
INSTALLING N1-:W KITCHEN 
CABINETS • BUILDING A 
N E W  GARAGE OR CAR- 
PORT, We caa also assixt 
yae !■ obUlalag easy finaa- 
ciag uBder F.H.A. Title 1 —
No t h in g  d o w n  a n d  i  p
TO M MONTHS TO PAY.

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
ACROSS STREET 

FROM POST OFFICE 
MO 4-fitI

SEALED BIDS 
HOUSE FOR SALE
Tho House sad F'urnituro lo
cated in Pampa at 1820 Al- 
cock will b# sold by xealed 
bid on May 31, 1M8 Persons 
wishing to bid on this pro
perty should submit them 
bidi by mail or in person to 
Mr. H. C. Grady, Hughes 
Building, Pampa Said bids 
will bo opened at 10 00 a m. 
May 31. 1968.
The Real Estate included In 
tbit sale is described as fol
lows All o{ Lot No. 13 ex
cept the south ten feet in 
block ,No. 44 of the Talley 
Addition to the City of Pam
pa. in Gray County. Texas, 
and except all oil, gas and 
other minerals in, under and 
that may bo produced from 
said lands.
Arrangements to Inspect this 
property may be made by 
calling MO 4-2408. Th# sellers 
reservs the right to refuse all 
bids.

B E TTER  BUYS 
ON TH E S E

VACATIO N SPECIA LS
64 CHl-:VROLET.........$25M

Caprtro 4 door hariHop. aairo saais. 
air rrtuHloasJ. p.>w*r siaarlng a*d
brakas. automatic tranamlralon, 
Yinyl top. 3&.*00 mlUi. almost ssw 
tlr*a Ilk*- «*w iniMa and out
'66 B l I C K ...............
W lldrat 4 door **d*a, atr *«m4i- 
llon*d. powsr *l**rlng and hrakae 
aiitoniati* tronanilaalon, local ows- 

low Tltl,«
'66 B U IC K ................ S24M
Skilork Qraa Sport. 4 apaad Iran*
mtasina. air oondlitonad. powsr 
st**rlng. low mll*ag*
'W B U C K ................ S19M
|j*r>Bbrs I'liaiom 4 do«r hardtop 
air oondlllunsd. pow*r *l**rmg and
brakat. lutoa* r*d and whll*
’&5 CH EVR O LET , .  $1895

♦ door hirdiofs, ®lf 
dlti^pd. pmrar 9toartnf and brakoo 
hiu# all 4»vpr
'65 BUICK ...............S I 7 9 5

4 door aadan. air rni>d1« 
Kofiad pdswar aiaartac Rod t»rak*a 
awiomAlic tranamlaalon high rail** 
gf# but ^li'pd Halow iha iruirlial.
'6 5  C H E V R O I J 5 T  . . $189.5
klRitbu atipar binkt air cawditiwn* 
ad. VI loot.If. eoNao*# ahtft. hurkaf 
•aaiB. radio aod baaiar* blu# all

•W C H E V R O L E T  . .  $ 1 2 4 5
Iffifsaia 4 door hardt«r eondl-

^oopp afaannf a»»d auf^ 
matir tianafnlaaiaa. vbtt# all ov
er D4W tiro#
'6 5  B U I C K ........................ 8 1 H 4
riorlra • 4 d w  hardtop.
#r alaofiric and biaka*. $M»w#r a#at 
and air ro«dlUo«tad
'6 2  B U C K  .........................$ 9 4 5
RIrctis •■3S5’’ 4 door Hardtop, air 
*«ndllWm*d. powar *t**rtng *"d  
braka* p«iw*r ***t and windows.
'6 5  R A M B L E R  . .  $ 7 9 5
f'laaak* 4 door aadan • avlladtf 
*aufnmalte tranamtaiHovi radio and 
hoalar eava aa* with thia on*
•82 V O L K S W A C iE -N  . .  $ 6 8 5
Sistlon W**«* ld**l c *mp*»

TEX EVANS 
BUICK

m  N. Grey MO 4-4in

New a  Used Piano. & Organs
“ RENTAL FURCHASk FLA^N”

SSS ■

. Ooranlum*. Csnnas. Dahlias. 
MCtPE PBBO ETORB 

Oirlar V o  l-SSSl

4 9 A  F e tf  CoR fret 4 9 A

Torplay
117 N. Cl

Music Co.
uyl*r MO »-4tSt

I.lk*

Bus rssdssd TsrmM* Cantral 
Pro* Baaimata*

L. R. Cavan MO (ESSd
OR MO s-trs7

FOR FALK
w I » 1  ifibson guitar 
*34 N. Wynn* 

H iZ lL irn stey  piano for sals, 
lexoallant ronditlon 

OR S-S7S3. MrL*an, T*xa* 
POR fTlO i

a*t *r drums. Ilka n*w
Call MU l-NWl

PEST CONTROL
Tr*a Spraying MO l-(»»S

7 8 Livestock 7 8

SO le i l d i n t  S e p p lie t  3 0
B ltriN a and sailing all riai*** of 

Ilvaatork Jack H Oahorns, offlc* 
MO (-5473 h.tin* MO (-44D.

17 C o s m e tk s 17!
H O U S T O N  L U M 8 E R  C O .

Iia W . Faatar MO LSiSI
7 9 H orses 7 9

SO-B In ild e r s S O I
FTUTwQ ■ oiE L  coamatic# and —
Sbaala* Producl*. Call Madg* | P A M P A  L U M B E R  C O

Hankins MO k-4M7 _  j ISSI S. Hakart MO SeTSI

‘ w hh^ ou$i  iu M i«  « .

HORFKF an( kid ponl*« for sal*, 
rsanona lily prle«d. J.rry tVilllanis 
TK 4c3('.». L*for*. T.xa* 

S” »Y>rii~fKAR aid ma'rw* 'g*nflirf"r 
rhildr*n and S yaarting colt* f«r 
Bst*. MO 5-Mt4

4 44#S for appoinlm.nt. 4S1 g. Ballard______ * *  4-SWI
Tuoiart*' '4<iK~A»lv#roirf^gsl*r~Saw-1 H A f  J .  O O N S T R U C T IO N

ings lip to (•% guarM l^^lO.Oood , (Mg Ivsrqr*** MO 4-Slf(

8 0 PeH 80

Hausakaaplag. Call MO 4-S4(S > ------- ,

1 9  SituetioR s W a n te d  1 9

LtnTSITTTNO w rorlii: for oldariy 
parsons, day or BtgM Madg* Han
kFif. MO (-4«IT.

ai Help Wanted 21

R A L P H  H . l A X f i R
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
AODITIONg — REMOOSLINO 

______ ^FHONE JMO_4-SSa _______
R O i E R t  R. J O I ^

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
■as N. Cbiiaty ___ MO *eO>

SF.K OUR Now shlpm*nt of yrtlow 
h*ad*d parrot*, sqiilrrol monhsy, 
baby Mynah birds. Mark and wMt* 
toy poodln* W» room and board any 
kind of p*l. AJso poodl# groom Ing. 
.Mck't P*t Shop 131 K. Atchison. 
MO 5-430*.

L'ismaiT B ^  aai^eainan w a n t^  to | Bulldar* 
-siram for aaslstant aianagcr. Must

P R IC E , T .  S M IT H , IN C .
MO (41IS

-^for right man. Salary plus oommls-
*1on Transportation fiirnlshtd. Ap 

/■ply In parson to Mr. Smith, 314 N. ' 
fuyl»r. Pampa. T«xss _ _ _ _ _ '  

an-LPfRKRS *ra ConauffVnt n**d-; 
od. Jjin tha wondarful world ef Con- | 
etan. Par fra* Information and or > 
fitting*. Coll Dlatrtrt Olrartar X*!- '

51 Storm  b o o rs , W in d o w s 51

Arthla'a Aluminum Pah 
Awning* • D**r Ho*d* • gertao*

dS1 E. Cravaa. MD 4-S7SS.

5 7 G ood T ilin g s  f e  ie S 5 7

CoVICh.T mlnlaliira Schnansrr* mln- 
latur* Dachahundt and T/>r Poodl**. 
Whits, block and party r.i|or. Visit
Ih# Aquarium. 3114 Atrock. _____

KKBsHorND— PTPPIPW' 
for sal* nr trad* for stamps, 

^all MO 4-Wi;

8 4  O H k e  Store E q u ip m en t. 8 d

ia si** Prataatt MO WSM or MO , cL|'S-r.g*'̂ Ĵ |T̂ *̂ YoOR *VrS0IT
**• «- ____  CARO, d FULL MONTHS TO FAYI

BENT lal* (hoasl typowrrltara, addine 
maahlna* Sr calaulata** by tha day. 
w*ak *r month.
TRI-CITV o f f ic e  EUFFLV INC. 

11S W. Klngamm MO MSSS

R oU l'k  Saintman want** with na- 
rtoftallT known oorapony. Must b* 
willing to work and naat In ap- 
goaranc* All company bonrfils. Call

*-S7»2. __
6 .*fk lai^ t* 4*  food™J*mnost fatlu#

May S4 oad n  In Pampa $1.46 par 
iMUr, IS am to I* f pta Wlnalo
Lon* Ar#* rod* l13-enU5S.________

Wl^’fSfn'TJS’SniAtiitt STlSniR
WOMAN lo supply oonaumrr with 
Rawtrlgh PraducI* In r.oh*rt# Co. 
*r Uray C " Caa earn (.0 w»*klv 
liart Uma 11** and up full ttm* 
■Writ* Rawlatgh T X «  146X14 M*m 
pbi. Tsnn. ___

CI^TbMKK SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE

Ohls oawlp rraaiod paaltion m our 
broAih «dfi«* « l»  onabi* ran «» 
q u t^ F  tnarh tk* fimeeaianigla sf Ih* 

H D a M ^  kualnoa* oad work toward 
V mpM proaiouaa I* atanogsmaat tmn- 

tm i: W »  raquira a aoq*g* gradual* 
TUgi'~i*7»6^j(fFXaiIltt* with arrrr- 

J at rear* bualWs* ngiperlMbi* pr*- 
■ -Idghlr m tonanvtar odedU W * of- 

. far a 'good alarllng salary phi* tih- 
i aral amptoyng b*#*fhg. Applh-an'* 
' yauM k*v* jjorf^jjrlvla^raeafd. oofn

HIND Quartrr St* paunA >4 
pounA Fr*n4 guartor dii 
AH plus (a pound proorsatog

bs*f 4(0
90 WoRfed Te Rent 90

Hog*
Sd* pound plus 7* p*u*d prnctsaing.

CLINTS F ^ O g

' WANT TO RENT 
I I hav* *»v*r*l cH*nta wanting lo rrni

llt-((tl Whit* D**r, T*x«t

58 S 8

iBtartinwggg ___
appalataiaal eaB ar wlrta Otorg*
SVaad . ar Al WaoA mivaratol CIT 
tvodn rarewaitaa. i l l  ‘ W . King* mHt un M4CL

Sporting Goods

.wesW nmotel .
AND GUN MUSEUM

350 Guns in Stock 
Insfont Cradit 

up fo $100
OIL COMFANV e

huus*. In good condittoa In 176 I* 
tlOO p*r rnonth priro rang*. Call 
m*. plran*. If you hav* no* avall- 
*M*. Purnishod or unfiirnlshod 
W'lltlam a. Ilorvay R*alU>r, MO 
t-SSI3.

9 2  S leeping R oom s 9 2

MURPHY'S DOWNTOWN MOTgL 
TV riion** Kilchonau*. W»»lt1y 
r*»». 117 X ani*apl* MO 4 3301

R l^ h il and aportoMnig for ronl. 
rtaliy. w**klr or monthly I>*l1ciou* 

foou always. IVtowntnwn nm pa Molal

95 Eurnished Apartments 9S

WITH
CAROS

C R E S ir

Only $1 Intaratt
YOUR BROWNING DEALER

S9 G tinsm iH iing ’ S 9

JK's Gun Repair
«k

I
CI^SSIFIEO AW  

GET RESULTS 
PHpNI MO 4*2325

REIjOADING s it p t .y * 
HEADQUARTERS .
CREDIT UP TO SieS 
WITH NO INTEREST 

OR CARRVINO CHAROB 
THURSOAVS OPEN I am . • am 

Ell W . WILKE t MO it tM

rtIR7fT8HKI> AFARTMWNT. Air con- 
dltlonsd. TV antanna rarprtad. call 
rhuntiy Lnonard MO *-■(*( or MO 
(-StS7 aflar > pm. ____

1 RiyiMF. *)r *mtdllirinirf. ji<~T*xMj *:Jf rnom*.“iTr*'rondil|,rK̂~7n| fC 
Orgy. MO 4 7(34

4. S~and X room apart insnig.' air e«>n- 
(U|on*<l. anirnaa*. Inqnlr* IK  N 
8«m*rvlll* Or IIS K. OnpHr.

CLASSIFIED AOS 
(SET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

FREE
FOR

TRIP
TW O

HEMISFAIR
O R - IF  YOU PREFER

’300 Cosh
O ffer Expires May 31 

No Obligafion-Nofhing To Buy 
JO ST C O M E  BY & REGISTER

1962 TRR’ MPH convertible, 4 speed tranimls- 
Eion, like new throughout ............................

196.1 PONTIAC Bonneville ftstion wagon .full 
power, factory sir, top rack, one ot the clean
est and best . . . , . r • e a • • • * • •

1963 THUNDERBIRD power steering, power 
brakes, factory-iti^grey finish, belonged to 

«  kwal banker .......  ..............................A . . , .

1967 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door, V8 engine, 
powerglide transmission, power steering po
wer brakes, factory elr, solid white finish, 
Exceptionally nice .............................................

1965 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4 door, 6 cylinder 
engine, automatic transmission, air condition
ed, a little dandy ....... .......... ...... .............

1962 FORD Galaxle 4 door, V8 engine, iten- 
derd transmission, looks, runs and drives real 
good ‘ .......................................................................

TH*

i i B
H95

p / im t ii  P t N i P t

821 W. w n jis , MO 4-4121

THE BEAT GOES ON
MEET THE UNTOUCHABLES!

'68 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN
Autom atic transm ission, tactory air, radio, tinted windshield, tuton# paint, ra

dio, deluxe chrom e trim , d g e r  lighter, duel horns, windshield w eshers, verleb ie  

speed w ipers, seat belta. shoulder belts, whitewall U res, deluxe wheel covers, 
the local trade et hom e price on unbeUeveable.

SALE
PRICED 2572

USED CAR m  RTMENT SPECIALS
l»4T rtLPSMDeiL* ‘V4“ 4 d«w hardtng. ThI* *«• 
U 4 beauty. Stack vtayl rtW nv*' y*n«w h»My. Oh* 
nwnar warraaty caa b* tr*r*f*o*d. **1*** golflr*. 
p**w»f and hrak*#- p«w*r
window* «"d *Mt till *l*rt-iiig. fan- 
tnry air whlDwall tiro*, full wh»*l 
cover*. i*m« In »«d ch*< k Ihl* *ti*. 
waakaiid *trocl*l prti-a . . . . . . . . . .

Ill* CHKVROI.KT raprtc* < >"•* hordtoS, SZT nuWr 
Uu-h VS imgin*. automatic titabomlaalo*. gowor 
brake*, power •Waring, factory (IT, power wm ow* 
and aaal, radio, vinyl roof, whllowon 
llro*. fuU wh**l oov*r*. a r**J qiio- 
Hty u**d car. remt* In and check 

Ihl* airoclal pric*..................................

|44S PORt) H (on glckiip tall ru*tmn rah, SSS cu
bic. In. Vi origin*. gninmatW tran*ml**l<in. rdaWi.

h«al«r. chrpm* wh**l cover* vrhl'o- 
wall tiv**, hoavy duty h*mr*r*. mir- 
rn* and liitnn* galnl. what la II 
north? . . . . . .  . . .  , 1. , . . .

7 7 ?

IMS MBRi'l.'Rr Parklan* 4 So** hagitoe hgtil hlu* 
vrilh wkita vtnrt mg. VI iwigln*. autiMnaUe tratw 
Mlaaton. forlery air. tSt ataorlng. ndlo. whNa-

wall* and fuD wha*l covkre. noma 
RS and drtva and gaol (or Ihto qaal- 
Sy wood cor. op*ctal woohonS grlca

IMS rMRTSt.KIt Now Tarfcoc 4 door oodon, Rita tg 
a roiUly nice Igrol ogr, agtoma'Ig troaewitartan, foo- 
tory air. guvrar brakaa lutd atoortng. S way aaat. 
radio, grhltowall tlraa and full 
abromo wkoal novora, dnn't mtag 
ihta bonuty. *  qaality uao4 f«r. 
giirnd wh*r* yen ooa affore te bap r

16(4 MDDR7. IP InkoaH Duamho*
. Iratlor. Bnni boa aonvovtlhl* log, radio, 

gnwee Inboard ongloo. toidvomofor.
cigar Ilghlor, and owuiy glh*r oiiraa. 
Tlita on* I* roady to gn In Ih* tab* 
nnw. will **|l nr trad* nti Ihta 
h**oir. PRICBD WOHT ............

koal tart
n* horag

OPEN THX 8 PM MON. THBU FRL

T^(^uo%
USED CARS

McBROOM 
MOTORS,INC.

811 W. WILKS
'• P ly m 4 a t h -V e n e R L B e i T M i i < B -C h i y A r * i p B i 1 d

MO S-2303

f  ■ /■  /  \ :i I t  .■ I -  ,V

• I < i'> ' • 11 * ’

iBead TIm

NSWI
EvacyU

On

(

r U
/



I i
I ■

I f -
MSE. '̂'.- •■ ’ . *!,V ,..,)■

1 0 1

J7»fj

1 >
B.'

iBead Tb« Newt CUitlflcd Ki$ ,101 Rm I liNf* Ht S«l« 101 10S Rm I iMata f*r t«U lOJflOl IU«I litat* f»r S«l« 101 114 Trailer Hm s m . 114 120 AiitemebOM § t  Sale 120

null

M144

•44»1
1 f-td«4|4-21/»

R495
JtrAnc
IpoVM

[ I M S  
f t  >h< 

il895

1795

Kie95
urket 

u« all

;1245
eofiiH*

p air 
• n^

1 Aiicr •
$795

rltmltr
iU arien«

$495

i-4in

l>«ir»»

n iL

103

OPEN SUNDAY 
AFTER CHURCH
N I W I t T  O E V tL O I> M IN T  

Everything t»r a ' n «w H*m«

1711 Holly Lont
M m iI S ee  to  A p p reciate  

C A L L

MO 4-8848

w a CiVv'*
I k«Or««M. air. tranaftrreO. Rri4a 
ts, InaV*. Equity vary rMtonabla. 
lit  E. atu. MO i-Noi ar m o  «•
T7H.

. HOfBE ^ o S T fn a S r ijr  owner — I 
hrdroomt. INM, HM aown paymant. 
*% almgla Mtareit m  balanrr. Wa 
rarry papar. Imwaaiata poriraalaa. 
Call MU i-tU l batwaaa l-l an  

Vfaakdaia _
I b fiD H O O in frtait. bal|i«. dan 

with waadbanilar flraplac^a kKrhra 
with all hullt-lna. I'tllliy roatn. Paltoi. 
doulila' taiaae. n ai Daawood after 

,1:1)4 pm . and waekanda. 4>3«n. t i l .  
40a. .

TO o T R K fe  aatata: dTbiidroain. large 
, lot, rlo*a to Bchool and ahooplfg 

renUf. CaU MO l•7f4l,or M«i «-7llt

Memorial Day . . .  May 30, 1968 
D EC O R A T IO N S

Order Now — Quick Delivery — Good Selection 
Fine Supply On Stone EXemal and 

Rock of Age Monuments , Now

Osgood Monument Co.
Ed Foran — Representative 

1500 Duncan MO 4-8711

SHERWIN WILLIAMS 
PAINT'SPECIALS
Reg. $8.95 Gol. Gloss
House Paint ....  ... M.
Reg. $6.95 Gol. Excello-Lotex J
House Paint Gd
Reg. 4.99 Gol. Excello-Lotex
Interior ...... ad ^
Reg. $2.10 qt. Excello Semi Glors J ^  59
In terior... ! ............ » .  I
Reg. $7.69 Gol. Super $ E I5 9
Kem-T one — .....
Reg. $3.25 Gol. Ktm-Glo.
Enamel .................. .....

PAMPA LUMBER C O .
1301 S. Hobart MO 5-5781

W . M .  U N I  R I A I . T Y
MO 4-8841 Haa. MO 84884

' eLA'̂ iMO to~aouTol
•aa lha dTalM' rhaica raaldrntlai tat 

at Sjas North Sunuiar naar Travla, 
81. Vlaoant'a and Rabart M 
t<-hoola Only tl.lM  caah or tarmi. 
3U .8 Ii8.|.

VOUR e iR 8T  H O M tr  
Thra you ara fortunata, Indaad, to 

rind Ihl* btautifal !-A>cdroONi ht Irk 
an rixiiar lot In an alHirlrk ncHih- 
barliood. Aa mudr-rn an itjmorrow 
with picture window.' central heal
ing and air. rarprilaa. tdng garaga 
and ntoia room ailarhnd and in
new eondltlaii. Drnignad (or ax-
panalon Into a t-brdroom talar with- 

;,aul marring. an-hltacturO. It ppwj
’ want a OOOIi Itoma. lat'a a*a It 
today. MUa 771 r

HOMa AND INCOME 
A dandy franir dtiplax with >-rar

garaga a»ar arliool and aupar iwar-

MUST iJiXil. (amlahad: 8 8a8raa«»m 
1 baiha. OHUly nwra. rarpatai. 
largo IdnaaJ yard. 8744*. MO 1-I88a. 

eoR  aTNT
I bodroom. utility, (Mead terkyard, ' 

Bttarhrd gaiago tiod Wtllllton 
FOR 8ALE I
1 raaldrnlial lota on Varlay alrowt nt | 

McCuHpiiirli Koud.' Vary roaaonnbly ' 
pHcad M ta  7 m . •

FOR BALE
Caali ilrocrry and Market and 8orvli-e ! 

Station. AIno known an RIohardMii ' 
Oroi-rry. l..oraird on Hixhway liJ 
at O li)  MORKKTIK. Stura bulldina 
and 1 bedroom modern dwelling and 
7 atrea of farm land for rent for 

17:>.8m Iter month. Ignd will paature 
1 yearling rattle. TkU la a profitable 
buainraa. Mr. Ilbhardaoii la ready 
ia  Ei-lire .\IIW . UI.A 7IU.' 

AFFROVEO VA AND FHA EROKER

H .  W . W A T I R S -  
R E A L T O R

VACATION Tralltrlio«oei. pickup 
rampara and aovart for raat- maka 
yOur raaervatlonno Bow. Taka one 
to the Heinlefair n>mr and nava.

EWING MOTOR CO.
1308 Alcork_________________ MO. 1-1741

t  ba4rMm~mablle hoaM  ̂
mnu. 8ee at

H I N__WelU. MO »-»>ai
lOxM Foot moldle home 

for aale
l>hena MO &-1I4J

Nlgnta 
MO 4-8818

■ MTBia MX iM^i «i«« vaaf^g |gM»• ~ DRyS
kat. prteaB reatonablt. Inapect II mO l-tl3l 
rarefuliy to learn tba aconomlo ad- _ -------.  _IJ. E RICE Real E$toteOTUKlta —  all alaaa. pricta. Urma. ( • •  * _ ! V r .  •
an4 In any area .of the City yem 712 Na S O fH 9fY lll#

129 A u to m e b ifit  fo r Solo 120
P A N H ^ D L E  "m o t o r "  C O . ’
ta i W . Foater _  MO 8-tHl

t o a T r o s e  m o t o r s
CADILLAC 0 L 0 8 M O 0 IL 8  

381 a . Faatar MO 4-U38
C U L 8E R 80N -8T O W E R 8  

CHEVROLET INC. i
m  N. Hrtan MO 4-488SI

Cl V o 'I  JONAS AUTO~ SALES . 
■U V SELL TRADE  

f q  W . RROW N  1-880I
I1K4 (jMC pirkup. caa-ellent condition.

Salca.

INTERNATIONAL HARVaSTBR CO 
Malar uueka and Farm Bautpw.am 

' frlaa Road MO 4-T488.
"T W fiN C r  MOTOR CO.
I W  Alr.*-k_ _____  M>>‘ H74I
MMidt~ Uaad Cara antr~aaraga. Waf

bay. aall aad aarv|ea all Mkan. 
nck-upa. Nationwida TrtHara and 
tow bara for rent locator ana way.

M c I R ( R > m  M 6T 5 k  c6 . ~
■'Flymauth Vallaat Ckryalar Impariar* 
811 W H k a _______________ MO_M888
fMa FALc S.N » paaaeegarVia. Rood 

and clean. Sew at ISM Fratrla Driva 
or tStll MO 4-4111 ■ _ _ _ _ _ _

134* -  KOltD-i'alcon
very clean

>ll«t
T E A R

n o t  P^AM PA D A f l .S  N K R I  
S U N D A Y , M .\ Y  M . I M

122
___________________________ _ I 9

f 2 2 |  I 2 S  t M f f  A  A « e w H e s  1 2 l

Oyriee 3 perte  ̂ '  O G D E N  e  S O N
a i* i»B R 8 iirC A M F IR  SA L B t ' **’  **•

1 ^  . MO 4-7711 1 ---------------------------------------------------------------

a
781 W . B rain

1 2 4  T ir e s , A c c e t s e r i M  . 1 2 4  ; 

MUNTOOm ;
Oorenaao Ceaiar ' MO 4-7da* ,
1 T T fi« IS Y 6 N r$ T O R I$  I
188 N. Cray MO ASdIf

1313 narky

~ iO P i l i iW i  A U T d l X u S "
• M W . FaaMr_________  MO l-t188{

TEX EVAFRnrOiCK INC. I
Its N. Oray _  M O « A m |

D O U G  R O Y b  M o t o r  C O .  '
PAM FA’8 F IN I8T  AUTOMOBILES

IStI W . Wllka

prafer i'ali me for what you neetl. 

Bay—-Sail— Rant— W a Bsrva Va«. CaH
W M. G. HARVEY

R E A L T O R -M L S -V A  FHA MO 3-8811

PhoRt MO 4-2301
Ldtfora. 88.100 

ylar. Priced I3o08

59

. Mark Davis 
CARPET

PATW PA a B P X E f E N T A T I V E

CHARLIe SNIDER
M O  5- t l 78 1601 G ra p e

*'C a U  ABVtfane**

UV N
731 M Cuyl

ifO  i -« M  _  ______
' o w n e r  MOVINQ—SOON 

heflroorn ht*ine with MUached 
rag* And rarprirt, central liaaL.

FENCING?

i S J - :

P H O N E
WARDS!

! •  FREE E S T IM A T il 
•  FREE P IAN N IN O I 

I# TO P-Q U ALITY
m a t e r i a l s  a n d  
i n s t a l l a t io n

MO 4-7401

19

i r t  o a i N  H o u u .  m  T o u t  a i a t r o a  — i m — w m

Jwi4 [| it! 1111 ivi a liffiviEyiiiBiy NOP
Home Is Where Security Starts- 

Don't Wait In '68!
BUYING.......

A  hom e o f  y o u r  ow n can be •  ‘p r e tty  com plicated b u d n e a i 
See the m an fro m  NA.R.E3 . —  th e  N a tio n a l Aaaocia- * 
tio n o f Real E s ta te  B o a rd s —  before b u y in g . A f t e r  ye ars 
o f experience, he Is an e x p e rt. B e fo re  y o u  see a house, 
h e ’ll exam ine It fo r  hklden defects and miecial a ttra c tio n s .
And he’ll smooth over t^  eodleM detaila. He’s a man you 
can rely on.

-PAM PA BOARD O F REALTORS-
A C T I V E  M E l t B E R A

J O H N  L E E  B E M .
^ ( R e a l t o r )

J O B rn C H E R

(RoaRor)

O. K .O A Y L O R  

( R a a H o r )

W M . o . G a r v e y  
( R aattm r)

O E N E V ® V i  “ -
H E N D E R S O N

(R e a lt o r )

M A R I O N  J A M E S O N  
( R a a lto r )

R

H l > O H  P E E P I J C S  
(R e a lt o r )

Q U E N T I N  W 1L U A M S  
( R e a lto r )

H. w !  W A i m s  

(R e a lt o r )
• I

. I

/

A S 80C U T E  M E M B E R S  
J O E  n . S C H E R ,  

R E A L T O R

Praaela l l i r a a t t  
E M a e  H n g h e e '

m^GH PEEPU28 
I  R B A L T O M  
y A a H a  Brcaaeale 

M a r y  C ly b a in  
P o U y  E a h M  

B u b a  E i p e k e r  
B e tlif  M a a d o r 

M a re la  W b w  
J a a a  O a b o ra a

Q U E N T I N  W H J . I A M 8.  
R B A L 'T O R S

H e le n  B r a n tle y  
J a a a 'G o n r ta a y  

O m a  D r e w  
M a rg e  Eottow eB  
M a rd e lla  R u a t o r  
'V e h n a  L a w l e r  

A l  S rR a e ld e r 
R o n a jr W a R ie r

Mwra4

The Time Is 
To Buyj A Homely

[Only A RtoKor 1$ Quolified 
to Digploy Tkii S«al

A

(lie kitchen. U ycara r.-inalnlnx 
on original *.'■ vear loan, rnyincnia 
811 month. 1111 .V. Sumner phone 
>40 i-4*Tl. Pell #<tully lor ll.iKk) or 
Make offer '

AK H rlTK 'K H A i « 4 *  !«• " i « ‘ yearn j
t« pH>- On 2 l.edrnoiii huiiee, paiiell- 
ad den i-ooklop. fane#, amt wnrk- 
ahup--UUU. ^  ottr eiiulty Alao for' 
rent MO 4-U42. MO 1-8731. MO

_ 4 -3 l* l_____________________ ____________
TIIRKK BKhnOOM. living looiu and 

hall racanily oarpatrd. (encad at-
larhad garaga. 3338 5>. ^ > lg h t .___

ilb 'r iO W N 'P A V M E N T  -  Fully re ' 
oaaldUtoaad 3 and 8 bedroom keaaet 
~  law Sapaalt^

LUTHER GISE
FHA-VA SALS8 BROKSR  

f1S_Hugbaa Bldg. _  MO 4 * ^
.NO im u v s ' p a t m k .n t  a' n y o n k  1

t>«4r<K>m lirick. h«rduood floert.
Ifoiithly pnymonta t% l .  FlrifT 

ptympnt Jul)

E. R. SMITH REALTY
i813 Seel llnail____________ *40 14118
^ 1 1  HAl.K by i.xraer. Radurwd. lf33 

Aapen 1 b4drn<Hn. 1%  halbe. fbnead 
yard and patk>. MO 3 3243 after 1
P") _____________ ___

FOn SALK 1 bedroom brick with 
amgle < triiort l-aumlry room, frame 
Work tnr fenced yard 4 bloi-Ka from 
achonl. 734 Kloan elreeL ThrKe IT.Mia 
leiaii l.alance I4.HM4 pataMe 144. 
Inlerrat 4 ',% . l-MBraelna In 3a 4a>a^

I .  E. F e rre ll R e a l E ste te
183 n o r t h  f r o s t  ____  **$ .± ^ '1 1
VVlTSALfc f*1283 E~Browi»ing. 3 room 

hoa.a plua 3 bathe. Call *IO l-U it  
or MO 4-3433

8re at Kpprraon Camper 
737 W  Brown. ____

HAROLD lA R R E T t FORD C a
*Baf8ra Vau Buy Olva Ua A T ry-

701 W . Brawn _____ _ _ VO 4 -iW
1344 t-havroTS!~i>ii* owner. t3.*0ii inllea. ; 

.\ew Urea. 1137:.. 71* Kiadley. MO 
4-4S04.

FOR FALK OR TRADK: 1 TWO
> DOOR HAROTOFS. 1318 4-hevrolet. 

V-1 powrrgllde 4ll8; la.'ix I’ootlac 
Piar riilef. inmrr and air. Ilt*8; 13.'.a 
I*onUac Uannevllle, power, electric . 
e--at and w iniluwa. 1131. All real: 
iili-a and in gmMi >hai>c. Hee iv call, 
Wayne Xinycr. t i l  M. Fraiicla. M o i  
4-1717 ajler 4:ia pm.

Fpr eale: 1*44 C'hevrolal VI picleup.
with 1' cab wv’ar camper, 3tt4 Terry. . 

MO 4-7*»l I

________  MO 4-4181 I
Lon gw B il D o d g t

-OOOOe-OOOBB TRUCK8- ..T6T 8. C u y ^  _ _MO 4 « «
RELL FONTIAC INC.

too w. KingtmlN MO 41371

12S iB aft A AccBBSBriBB 12S
1381 —  U "  BOO.NBKCILAFT with 180 

haraapowar Mercury mMor. KPnCR- 
BON CAMPER SALES. 787 W .
Brown.___ ■ . _ _ _  ■

S T A lin S H  aallbaai and ' ' ' 
iruilar. fibarglaaa with
nylon talla. MO 8-4417 ______

13d(-ld' Alyara boat' wl»h*“ M boraa-: 
power Mercury motor with caaapy' 
and cover. 113 B. Xlngamtll.

5m im iB m lia m w r a R « N K iM ^

1 2 4 A  S c r a p  [M B fa l 1 2 4 A

“ um c'W A N TED '^
Bring mo your junk. Iron, faaiterloa. 

raalamrA l-iaaa. aluminum, enppar 
For baft prA-ea Alao buy bubcapa 
wb— ta. good paad tiraa.

BBST FRIBlb FOR SCRAP 
C .C MATHSNV TIRS A 8ALV 

•IS W. nOSTBR MO 4 1

FOR HIRE
BACK HOE W/LOADER 

FOR APPT. CALL

MO 5-5929

122 MotorcyclBS 122

Reod The Nevrs Classifiad Ads

15GR Honfla. 4-'iA(*c* .........................
)9R8 llAndR Rup#r f#  ........ tea*#
1 t-** Upmintton Riflo

7 Ihfxpp <*f phplU . . .  ..............  ITS
19M i*HP:Vll01dP*T pirkup I cyMndAr
2 «• to ................................ sits
IMS Kora PUkup .    » s n

S h e r p ’ s M o to rc y c le  Salea
H O N D A -B S A — B M W — M ONTSSA

s il  N Mobart _  _______ u n  8-4fidl
Kfilt^RALK I3M Monleaa ijiCroaa. 

t*c. S4 hsHOfiMwor Gad tit 
pAuiLfU. WsHiUf taka Il<»fidm un tradt- 

I' Alao MlmploR tlu-Kari for aalt. MO,
4.7- -

A I R L I N E S
NEED MEN WI^MEN

Touiig men and women high achool grada. 17 ta 14. Writ# far fa- 
forma lion about aur training In communlcatloaa. panttngar aaivtoUk 
-eaarvailatia. tlckatlng oparatlona. boataaa. «t«. Ton may atari iraia 
big now without Interfering with your prenant occupation. AlrHna 
•mployeea enjoy good pay. travel paaaaa. aeany fringe baaafiia Atr« 
line expanakin creating aew joha Many vaaanclea due ta marrfagaa 
ate. Mall Coupoa Today No nbllgalian.

U N I V E R S A L  A I R L I N E S  P E R S O N N E L  S C H O O L S  
- Dept. 2$4$v

347 InUraatMaal Airport Br^ Miami. Florida S liq
N a m a ............
A d d r a a a .................
C i t y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Alala ...................................

•a87aea88e«8*B8BBd88«88u 
••eaate8a88ew*e«a*k* 
>aaaBaae»aa«UBatae8*oee8**888«aa

a«auggga*88a
Zip ....................... . M oaa

1 0 3 A  In c o m B  f r a p t r t y  1 0 3 A '

41' FKO.NTAtIK oa W fet Kntier with i 
t rwfnpierrlal kLiHdlagu. Phai\« MO < 
f-StH2 da)-ii ani>. PneW IlS.Pa#

10s Lot* 1 0 5

1 lAITP line In Thurnbarg addition, 
and one an lltahway tte Hy J <* 
JaeV-dn aeiela. vail U3 34<IL While 
■ Met

1 1 1  O a t -B f -T o w n  P ro p e rty  1 1 1 !

Pt>tt IIAIdK In Whit a IMar S h#d- 
ratem. P« brntlig. rarport ntw cabt- 
Rttt and «*arp*t llemodplad. MO 
|.4iaa T*amp« __________  .

K )fl'ilA  lift I Itadroom modern haapa. 
aarpat*. MlaM llnoiaum drapa* On 
Id acra* ffnrad, vtn-i*«illi barn, 
•idekaa houoa and li% mllaa
gptitbwaBt hy TV J K.
liiatiarG. Whraipr Taiaa TRbfS.

112  F a r m s , R a n c h e s  1 1 2

rr»R FALK 17M acre ranrh naar. 
KWtton. Okla Black Meat area 4*>| 
acree cuHlvattaa, well watered, goad 
eor» ala ,  rack haute modem |M 
acta

MCADAM* MURBOCK 
Dtthart. T e e i a — R»*at*a .HB-MId

RbbJ T h e  N e o ff  C laB sllled  A d *

A m U A T E  MEMBERS
B R u C ir a  SONS 

V A N B nO B A G E  
Bob JaiiBNBoa

n B B T N A r L B A N K  
AlDoNwtto '

G U A R A N T Y  A B S T R A C T .  
J o y  F lo o o g o ii ’

S B C U R I T T  F E D E R A L  
• A V I N O v S  a  L O A N  

B lit D u n o iu i
KPDN ‘

W a rre a  H j m a r  
C m Z E N T I  B A N K  A  

T R U S T  
0« M  b net 

O R A Y  C O U N T Y  - 
A B S T R A C T  G O . .  
Charlra liO ckharC -

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
P I T R U C  8E R V I C V  

J im  M e r r is
P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S  

G a r y  M y e r *
S E C U R I T Y  F I 21E R A L  

S A Y I N G S  A  L O A N  
R o y  Sp a rlo nB ii

C R E D I T  B I 7R F A U  
O F  P A M P A  
W . le . Y r a le

F A ’T H E R E E  I N H l T R A N C E  
W a rrra i Fa tb e re e

FIN DIN G A .  a a

IS EASY!
OPEN

2321 Comancha -
o t h e r *  m d e r  eoui i r t cttoe 
ep O tm a a e b t, U a w a , H a B y 

•ad Ly a a  Straata.
B r ta f  T o a r  Plaao far Prea 

E e ttm a la t. W1B Bafld 
O a  T a a r L e t ar Caa 

Faratab Lata

TOP oT exas
BLDRS., INC.

em aa tes N. NaiMn John R. ConltR

MO «JM I MO 1 4 m  I

Load Sola 
Invifotion To Bid

•Ma In wrtikig wlM be ruoalvaB 
uaUI 1.-88 Feloch F. M. ah May 11. 
1388. tar tba purchaea ad iha fal- 
lawing Searrtbad farm;

TIUtCT I- The .Vorth oM-halt ad 
Baotlon .Number *11. containing 
83L1 acme with a public mad 
aloeig the Waa4 -and aad North aMe.

TKAt-r IL Bactlau Number 3W 
aontaiaing lld.7 actwo more ar laae 
with a publia raad alang tba 
Kaet aad and North oMa.

TKACT 111. Rai-tUm Muaibar 838. 
contataiag M  acreu Mere ar Waa. 
with a publia read along tba 
Baulk ntda and Kaal rmt.

All la alack B 1 M*«l.N RR. Co. 
Survay, tl«8* aad Carton ('ownilea. 
Teaae. Tbia la knowa an the Fan- 
ay Mar I.e<1r4rk Farm. Tract 1. 
la aiuiatad Weet af and jatna Tract 
II far <e iwlla and Tract II la 
North of Tract III and jataa it for 
ena mllo. The .NN eornor It iavdlaS 
l.t mllae Mouth on. flrad rauaty road 
Weet of Kli)g.«m>)l. Tatat from 
llllhway 40 and Iht NW comer la 
lacaiad 8.1 mllee f'net on Ktret 
rwiinty rood »aiaadtn* Kaet oft | 
Highway an FAet af RThlla Door 
Taaaaj

Total Auroaga; 3811 Atnaa
Total t'lv'plaird; t i l  Acroa I 

Blda aboukl be tor . vaeb and'| 
ahuufd title lha dalo wW*a money 
will l>a avallnUtb 

H,>4a nia> bo tor all Tmvio m 
. fur an, una or two Tracla. and I 
way ba tor aw mmarala ar tor una- 

If Il*» on itim i, XBFHaa thaw 
ana half t'l/l of the all rlgbta and 
aH-*•• riahie ara ta be raaotved 
by tba preeeill OWRWr I

Hide and/ar Inqulme tbould be I 
adBreamd fa:-
PbMiy Mav ' l.*drtek TMala. r  O. 
•nt Wt. Iwnipa Tataa iiaal and 
markdd -Bid" an aultlda ikaraaf.

If ttbdr IMarmaitan It aoadod. 
you may rail MO t-1884, Pampa.

rlgM in rOjael Lay and all 
blda la harehr reaerved 

I Fanny Sram Honry. Tinctea '

Multiple Listing Service Sells Houses Past!
1

You benefit in more ways than one when you sell your house 
through a Realtor. '

You have his expert, professional help to rtly  on at every step  
of the sale, from first showing to- final closing. H e doesn't waste 
your time with casual sightseers or windowshoppers —  every pro-

 ̂’ a
spect he brings to see your house is a genuinely interested pro- 

'Spect. A?.
And through. Multiple Listing, many Realtors can pool their re-

I

sources to bring you a far wider range of prospective buyers.
See a Realtor first, and save yourself time, money and head

aches when you sell your house. Look for this seal, which only a 
Realtor —  a professional in Real Estate who subscribes to a 
strict C o d e  of Ethics as a member of the local, and State Boards 

7  and of the National Association of Real Estate Boards —  Is licens
ed to Display.____________

f m
S REALTORS
U arf active i
^  N f M § f R \  01  I

V (ONiTlIUfNT A

I AM A REALTOR 
I PLEDGE MYSELF...

T o  p ro tac t tha in d ivklu a l rig h t ot r t a l  aatata o a n a r th ip  and to  
a id e n  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  a n )o y it : to  ba h o n o ra b lt and honaat in «H  
d c a lin g i, to  seek b e tte r to  repreaent m y  d i t n t s  b y  building m y  
know ledge and com petence: to  act fa ir ly  to w a rd s all in th a  s p irit 
o f the Ck>lden R u le :
T o  serve w ell my c o m m u n ity , and th ro u g h  H  m y  c o u n try :
T o  observe th e  R e a lto r ’ s o f e th k a  a nd  c ^ o r m  m y  conduct to  
I t ’s lo ft y  ideals.
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Spray

f OOMPLEnSS'COURSE — David E  HeUer. 2320 Char- 
les. i right, is shown here receiving a certificate from 
Dean George Towti of the Iowa State University engine- 

' eiing school upon rompleiion of a six-week ‘ technical 
t training course sponsor^ by his employer, Natural Gas 
! Pipeline Company of America. Heller Is measurement 
i repmentative at Kingamill for NGPCA. ‘ ,

Retail 39c-

THE LIGHTER SIDE
Yo-Yo's Anniversary

Gibson's
Discoont

Price

Excedrin

Bv mCK WEST around a stone and hurl H at

Garcia Abu-Malic 
No. 120 REEL

- WASHINGTCW (UPI)-WeU, 
well, what have we here? Why,  ̂
blesa my soul, it’s a preM 
release remindinc us that 19M

^ I r  prey, IbaL beauty of it 
being that If .Mhsy missed, ttte 
stone wmr fwtrleval^.

(Prior to ttMB development.
Is the kKh anniversary of the' Filipino hunters used to lose sn 

;  American yo-yo. As if we awful lot of stones.)
needed to be reminded.

I recommend we all rush out 
and celebrate with appropriate 
ceremonies. One suggestion: tie 
a string around your waist and

It was in ancient Greece, 
well spring of so much Western 
culture, that . the yo-yo was 
converted to a toy.

Thracian youths called it |
have sonteone roll you up and and a toy it
down the stairs. | remained when introduced in

But seriously, folks, there's a,iftj, Century England as the 
lesson to be teamed from “ bandidore,’'  when it spread to

Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed Sunday

,  aludying the history of yo-yoing. 
According to historians at

France as ‘ Temlgrette" and 
when it reached our shores in

Hallmark Cards, which u trying the l»20s and was given the 
to revive the sport, which has Qanle “ yo-yo.’
been t e ^ d ^ i t t o  l ^ l y  the! (To forestaU the Inevitable 
yo-yo originated to the Philip-  ̂ ^  Umers claiming
pine islands as a ! their grandfathers were yo-.

J l u n t «  wonld t ie ^ J h o o g | y ^ i„ j to this country as far
back as 1848, let me say I'm

Now who's on 
' yourtidt? '

Vmt miMiw i man can ba-e ha't 
aa IwSipssrttn* aesnt. At such. 
Ha's fraa «» rasfMint smaral eat

yaur iiiiii'ssU In Sstllm aeb Own. 
Ha Mtvaa yaa drat wtian yot naad attp. Wa'ra mStpanStnt teartt.

JOE FISCHER
INSURANCE

lU  N. Won. MO S-MSl

only quoting from the press 
release. Don’t write me; send a 
card to. Hallmark.)

In the history of the yo-yo we 
have .one of. the tragic little 
Ironies, or ironic little tragedies, 
that have marked the progress, 
and aU too often the retrogres
sion, of civUizsiion.
• A good argument csa be 

made that the human race' 
would have been much better 
off if the yo-yo renuuned a 
weapon.

Once mankind started using it 
as a toy, mankind sUrted] 
looking around for another 
Weapon* to take Ks place. And 
typically, mankind came up 
wKh something far more 
accurate, deadly and destruc
tive. ♦ t I
) What Is more, the subeequent 

weapons were generally unre- 
trtevaMe. Which has run op the 
cost considerably. (It’s pretty 

.difficult to. retrteve a baiooka 
'ihell. for Instance.)
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MEN'S 89c .d 
TIES ‘1.29

No. 110 Motal 
Minnow Buckot

My Buddy T a c k U  BoX

Men's Walking Shorts 
Permanent

KODAK INSTAMATIC
S 20 e

Press
. Deeptona, 

Extra vLarsie
Beach
Towels

Men's 17 J Helbros
W ATCH I 1 2 .S 0

Head
Scarves

. New Selection

C to

Sunbeam Electric
Shoe Polisher

51^77

t mM O N IZ
BODY 
SHEEN

POLAROID 
Carrying Cass
Rer. $9.95

5

M UNTZ

4 Track 
Stereo

No. S51S 

$088

1»

3.97
Polomar or Prestige
CAR MATS

WHAT ARE YOU 
WAITING FOR?

It’s  so easy, quick, and very convenient to 
BANK BY MAIL here —  whether you live or 
work several blocks or several miles from 
here-and gives you more free time for other
things, such as just plain taking it easy! 
Write or ask us for our tree BANKING BY
MAIL forms today.
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